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I NCIDENCE OF BONE MARROW INVOLVEMENT IN COTANEOOS 
L~PHOMA K. Kl epzig 1, W. Hil1 2 , S . Betz l , Th . 
Zw~ ngers 3, P . Kaudewitz I, R. Ba r tl L, G. BurtI, 
~errna tolog i sc he Universita t der LMU MUnch e n , Abt . fur 
Knoche nma r ksd i agnostik an der Nedi ni schen Klinik 
In n e nstadt der Univers i tat Munchen2 , Biometrisches 
Zentrum f u r Therap i es t udien ~lunchen3. 
The BPrognoSls .nd lurvlval of patlentl with cutaneoul T-cell (CTCL) 
~~i -cell (CBCL) lymphoma are dependent on the extent and type of 
be n lesions and the preaence ot extracutaneoua involvement . In CTCL 
n~ marrow (8M) involvement has been reported to be present in 39 , 
:~l a utopsy. There I. little Information on the Incidence of BH-in-
di a~~~:~!. 1n the early atages of the di ••••• at the time of 
~~ ePh l~e and aspiration bone marrov biopli.a vere performed at the 
I V~e °d Initial dlagno.l. In 50 patients vlth CTCL (Itages I through 
an 33 patient. vlth CBCL (.tag •• I through IV) . 
:on~ ot the pati.nt. vlth CTCL Including 4 patient. vlth S'.ary-
C~Lr~~ and 2 patient. vlth (I .. unobla.tlc) high grade ~allgnant 
a a SPecific tumor Inflltr.tlon of the HM. Non.paclflc 
Ciangel ShOwing a chronic inflammatory intiltrate with reactive t a ~~acyto'l. vere ob.erv.d In 24 of 50 (48 t) c •••• vlth CTCL. One 
o ree benign lymphoid nodul •• v.r. found In 8 of the •• 24 (33t) ~ati enhts. Benign lymphoid nodule. are .e.n In 36t of clinically 
.a t , Y persona older than 80 year. and in 33' of patientl with 
c h r onlc inflammatory diseases. Their prognostic lignificance is not 
ye t clear. Eosinophilia was docu~ent.d in 5 specimens. 
Fou r of the 33 patient. with CBCL, two with immunocyto~a and two 
wi th centroblastic-centrocytic lymphoma had BH-involvement. Reactive 
pl asmacytosis was le.n in 15 of 33 (46t, cases, one up to three 
~Inl gln lymphOid nodules In 5 (33t) of these 15 patients, eosinophl-
.I.. n 3 cases. 
Th e se r~sultl are in contrast to the data from the literature 
reporting on BM- i nvolvement in about one third of autopsy .pecimens 
of C:CL indicating th.t BM-Involve~ent Is .een only In the pre-
t e r ml n.l ph •• e of CTCL. Therefore 8M-biopsie. cannot be recommended 
•• _end. tory .taging procedure in early atag •• of CTCL. 
THE ROLE OF KIDNEY INVOLVEMENT IN LYME A.SSOCI ATED SKIN 
DI SEAS ES E . Abere r l , R. Ne umannl, G. Luh~c2 , 
De p artment of De nna t ology II, and LDe pd l--tffie nt of 
Pe dia t rics , Univ e r s ity of Vi e nna, Austr ia . 
Zry~hama chronicum miqranl (ECM) , AcrodermAtitil chronic. atrophican. 
' .... CA ) a nd pOI.ibly allo morphea have been r.coqniz.~ a. d:,i n rna.nife-
s t & t i onl of Lyme diaeaa.. Lichen Iclerolu. et atrophic an. (LSA) aome-
~Lmes coexi stinq with ACA and morph.a had al.o be.n clai med to ~~ a 
oorrelia i nfection. Antlbocli .. again It Borrelia burgdorhri wee de-
t.e.c~ed in 100' of .... CA patient. and only in abou.t 25' of Eat and morphea 
p.t.t.l. ent • . Becau. •• of the lack of g.nerali,ed aymptorna and the n.oative 
sero l oqy ECM and morphea could. be looked upon a ... localized inf.ction 
in s ome eal •• . How.ver, we inv •• ti;ated 37 urine lampl.1 of 5 E01, 10 
AC~ I 15 morph.a and 7 LSA patient. for the pre •• nc. of a. -microqlobu.lin, 
3- 0 K proline, prot.inu.ria-criteria for tubulointeratiti.1- or olomeru-
l o nephritll, showin; .. renal involvement in 19 of 37 patient. (3 Eat, 6 
AeA, 7 morphea, 3 LSA) . In darlt H.ld mlcrolcopy of urine oedilMnt Ipi-
r ochete like org-ani.m. could be detected in 5 patient. (in 1 patient 
• s o by i.Jm1unoperoxi da •• method of urine .e~:H.ment) - 3 with ACA, 2 with 
;eni tal LS ..... 44 control urine lample. did not .how any .imilar .truc-
tures. 
Tnese f indinq •• uoqe.t he.mato;enic .pr.adin; of .pirochet •• beinq excr.-
t ed throuoh the urine al Ihewn in feral r ••• rvoir animAl •. W. conclude 
f rom t hel. findinq. th.t Lyme di ••••• i •• ly.tUlie proc ••• allo in 
antibody neoativ. patientl and that borrelia. excr.ted through the 
kidney may induce- LSA. l •• ion •. 
'"AD F is the ac ron ym fo r Arbeitsgc l1l cinscillft Dc: rm:ltologische Forschu ng. [li e Gcrman-spcak-
mg society for inves tiga tive derllla to logy. 
LEVELS OF BASEMENT MEMBRANE PROTEINS IN SERA FROM 
PA'l'IENTS WI'l'H PROGRESSIVE SYSTEMIC SCLERODERMA ( PSS) 
J. Ge r s tmeier l , A. Gabrielli 2 , D. Brock s 3 , M. Me u r er l , 
Th_ Kri e g I , De rmatologische Kli n ik and Polikl i n i k der 
Universita t Mu nc henl , Is t ituto Pa tol ogia Un i ve rs i ta Di 
Anc ona 2 , Hoechs t AG, Frank furt / Main 3 • 
Involvoment of mI&ll veuelI with al<erationa of tho ba..-t _ana is 
tllo.>ght to repr .. ""t an inprtant .top in tho pathogti>MlI of I'SS. IIU __ t 
_anes are CCIIPl .. structur_ and oantain mny dlftllrant ~YOJProteina . Re-
cenUy two radloilmuloulayt ..... cSevelcpad, which are IpeCH1c for fr_u 
derivad fran lMninin (Pl) and type IV CXllagon (1«:1). nw.. proteins are tho m0-
jo< constituenu of bas..."t _.". and are locate In tho ~na lucida and 
in the lamina denaa, r .. pactiv.ly. 
It .... the aim of Ql[ ltudy to u.v.tigate MrUII l-a of theM fr_u in 
patients with PSS, in order tD _ ~ tho ..taboll .. of tl»ae protein. io 
al terad in the eli ..... 
69 patienU with PSS of type I, II and In >Mre 1ncludad in tho ltudy . ",. pa-
ti""u were further clasaitlad ~ to tho -.Ity of skin and oy.t.e.i.c 
inval_t. In addition, tho f1l><otic activity of tho PSS in tho patianu ... 
estimate UIIinq • radioiJmul ..... y lpeCif.lc foe type III c:cl.lAgan aminoprc:popti-
du. 
~ed to centralJl, l_a of ~nln and type IU oolagan peptide> ver. oig-
nlficanUy elevated in tho MrI of 54 t of pationu with PSS. In centrut to 
levels of type III collagan amincprq>ll>tus.. which IIhaIoad a claar usocistion with ch 
sease activity and sevw:rity of internal manifMtationa, no such con"elAti on ~. 
notad for the ~t _ana f~u innItigated. In particular, tho oensn 
leve1l of lamWn and type IV ool~ fr_U were falnd tD be limilar in pa-
tient.s either with MYHe cr tlCderate Raynaudll ~tID and did not cocrwte 
with tho pcogrllSoial of tho ch ..... 
~t.hoJgh t.he .. rum lweil of tJw fr~ta _re not fCl.1J'd to be .Iscciated 'Wi th 
the clinical COlrU of I'SS, tho c1ata indicate that tho tu.rno..er of ba_t _one 
pcoteinl II invol,,*, in tho dI .... PC""""" 
SUPERNUMERARY CHROHOS'OMJ\L MATERIAL IN A PATIEN'l' WI'l'H 
SCLERODERMA AND ANTI - CENTROMERE ANTI BODIES M. Meu r er l , 
T . Haaf 2 , M. Sc hmi d 2 , T . Krieg l , and D. SchindlerL, 
I Dept . of De rma t o l ogy , Universi t y of Mun i ch , FRG, 
2Dep t. of Human Ge ne tics , University of Wuerzburg , 
FRG . 
Prev!oul cytological Itudi •• in pati.nt. with progr ••• ive IYltlllllc: 
lel.rodlCJlI (PSS) have indicated an lncr •••• 4 frequency of chroaoaoaal 
br'ak •• W. her. r.port an additional cbro.,loeIal abnoraality that "a. 
liCit detected 1n I pati.nt lutterift9 tro. di •••• inated .eleroder •• 
vith teleangiecta.ial, Jlaynaud'. Iyndra.e and .Ioph.g •• l involv' •• nt. 
Th •• lrUJl ot this patient v .. found to contain antic,ntro .. r. antibocU •• 
in very high titl,l. 
The Itudy of the chro..,loaal co.pl_nt in par Ipheul lYJIphocyu, fro. 
t~il patient rlv •• led a .upern~rU1 cbc080lo.e wbicb .al preferen-
tially a •• ociat.d with the centra.eric rqion of chroao.o •••• 
Thi. very ... all chro..,l.,.. could be d.t.cted In PIIA Itl.ulated T lyepbo-
cyt •• , in EBV tran.tor_d • ly.phObl.atoid cell. and in tibrobla.ta 
cultu,.d tcc. the pati.nt akin. The lupernuMrary chroao.o ... eelMd to 
conlilt al.llolt entir.ly ot con.titutive het.rochroaatine. 110 nucl.olul 
organi,.r could be detect.d. Sequential labelin; of the eat,a chro.:>-
1011111 •• t.,1al v1 th the patient I ... cu. and vi ttl tluo, •• cent ant l-19G 
antileru. de.onltrated at le •• t one active centro .. r •. w. ther.tore 
propo •• tbat the a.pliflc.tion ot centroMre-a •• ociatecl chroao.o •• l 
!uter i.l in loaatic celli .ay be r.lated to the augmented huaoral 
autoi_un. re.pon •• to c.ntro.eric prote1na ob •• rv.d in loae patient. 
with PSI. 
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TETRAC'iCLlNES ARE POTENT SCAVENGERS OF THE SUPEROXIOE 
RADICAL H.M.J.v. Baar, P.C.M.v.d.Kerkhof, P.D. Mier, 
R. Happle, Department of Dermatology, University of 
Nijmegen, Nijmegen/NL. 
It hIS ,,-clntly b"n .stablished that o.ielltion products 0' unnturlt,d lipids 
such IS ,qu.l ... 1..- cOllfdo~".tle (8rlt.J.o._tol., 11. :535-552). Th, oxidation 
prot.n is ores_bly ... dln,d by oxygen radicals. of wIIlch .uOtroxiclt is 0 ... of tho 
"""t i~portlnt. we hi.' lnYfstiglted the possibility thlt t.tr.cyj;li .... wIIich .... 
.. t .... ly ,'fICtfv. 1. tilt tr.llMtnt 0' .tM, .. y play I rol. II .uOtroxlde ., ••• nge .. 
in addition to bacteriosUsis. 
Six t.tr.,yc1intS .nd 12 other ,_Iy·"ltd .ntlblotlcs (a.plcl111n. ctphllotin. 
chlorlmph_n1coJ. cl1ndMyc1n. dl"SO .. , .",thrc:.ycin, gMltaicin, 11 nc~c1n ... troni ... 
duol,. n'~y'in, penlc1111n 6 Ind trl.thOpri.) ...... tudi.d. Sup.roxlc1t .... g .... 
rltld using tho xanthin./x.nthi,. oxlda ... ysta .. , and scl •• nglng actl.ity wlS molSu .. d 
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Our dati show that 111 6 t'tracycl1nn Ira potent luperoxide ", .. nglrl It 
typical thorlP.utic l.v.lI . 8y contrllt. the oth,r •• tilllotl" test.d h.d 110 .ignlfi · 
tint SCl •• nging activity. Theso findings support tho to'CiPt thlt Hpid olid'tlon is 
I_rUnt In til. pathOglntsls of Icn •• and sugqnt I rational Ipproach to the desl." 
of futu ... tIl.rlOtutic Iglnt.. . 
MINOC'iCLINE - PIGMENTATION M. Knuchel, Chr. 
Luderschmidt, A. Dorge, Hautklinik der Universitat 
Bonn; Physiologisches Institut Munchen. 
Long term tt!Btm!nt of inflammltory lenl with tltracycline. Is 8n accep-
ted mOQel~tv; side-effects of t~1. thltiPY Ire well known but limlt~d 
Bnd disaopearing, whlh therapy II discontinued. If mlnoc~cllnl 1s Id-
ministered 1n most e •• es • loc_liled brawn to blue-blBc~ lonQ .tanal~Q 
pigmentation of tht akin may oCcur in lun-lxpoI.d Ireal. Up to now thl 
1tol:cn anla1T'l1J of these Plg",.ntll''Y reaction. Ire "ot, relolvla ... liIe report 
about a 23-year-old WD~.n rec.l~in; . • lnocyclln.-hvdrochlorld~ fOT eight 
month. 1n a dose of 2 .. 100 mQ plr dlY. In tt\e l,.t 2 month ••• ~mptolll.tlc 
blaCk-blue and alate-bluR plrlfoll1cul.r allcoloration. had develoPID 
Dn the race ... Histology Ihewed 1n thl upplr part and tr ... Jflid"le or th. 
cerium, especially areund tne rollicl ••• nd areund amelI vrsaela, black~ 
brown Pig~entaticn 1n ~.croph.Q'. and histiocyte •• No ru~ther ch.r~cte­
r~.atlon of thesR granule. W •• PQ •• i~l. bV IP.cl11 staln1ng method, (PAS, 
Fcntena-t'lasacn, Turnbull'. ""."'\1US for 'trrOu. iron). Semi-thin-section 
aemonstreted fine Qranular cytopla.-atlc dIPolit •• Ultrastructural examl· 
naticn or macrophaQes Bnd hi.ticcyt ••• howed bizarrl intrBcytopl •• ~.tic 
electron dense accumulation. partly .rrangld in tubular structures. The 
naturl of theae depOSita WI ••• elrteinld by Illclron-micro-QrODe-analy-
s1s . The sp.~tr.l emls.1on 111'1., obtainld rOt ttle Ilectron dense gran!,,;le! 
revealed ttle presance of largRr quantiti •• of ILliean and magneaium lind 
smeller Quantities or chlorinl: Ind lulPhur 18 Will IS lron anG copper. 
ln~ a~t)olooy or minocycllnl-rllatea hyperpigmentat10n 1s unknown. 
1" the actual discussion we find dirrerent hyPDtneSes for the origin of 
this sioe-effect. ~ccoroinQ to Qur results we a •• ume thlt the piQment 
~05t likely represents B oerivate of mlnocyclinl. Minocycll", pr ooao!y 
forms a ch~l.te with silicon as it has been observeo for Iron. The ~1-
valent magnes i um coul~ OCcupy the two free valences. On the other han: 
si llcon fcrm5 hiOhly polymeric CO~PQund5 anO because of l ts tetravalency 
well oefineo structures. Thele might bl responsiDle for the tu Dular 
shape of the intracvtoplas~atic .tr~cture6. Iron seams to be of little 
importan ce ror the minocvcllne-plgment.tion. 
LOCALIZED NEUTROPHILIC ECCRINE HIDRADENTITIS 
ASSOCIATED WITH IUTOXANTRONE TREATMENT OF BREAST 
CANCER Gunter Burgi, Thomas Bieberl , Peter Langecker2 , 
Dermatologische Klinik1 , Klinikum III Gr0Bhadern der 
LMU, MUnchen2 • 
Neutrophilic eccrine hidradtniti. tint has been reported by lI.rrise 
et al. (1982) as a distinctiv. type ef neut.rophilic dum.toais as-
sociated with myelogeneou. leukemia and chemotherapy. Up to now. 
pAti.nts hAve been reported in the lit.rature. 
In a 59-year-old womAn polych • .ath.rapy with cyclophesphamide And 
mitoxantrone was .tarted bec.~ •• of hepar an~ bone marrow metastases 
following breast cancer operation with lubaequent x-ray treatment in 
1982. 
Three weeks atter the fourtb cycle of polychemotherapy multiple 
smAll firm redish papulea d,v.loped on t.he lymphedematous awollen 
right arml no lesienl were found el.ewhere. 
lIiatology revealed a dense well circumscribed granulocytic 
infiltrate around the acro5yringial part of the .welt gland duct, 
forming a crust neutrophila containing by cells probably being 
excreted through the acr05yringium. 
Skin lesion. cleared completely after changing the chemotherapy 
to cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and 5-YU. 
Th~ purpose of our report ia to present this rare and therefore 
largely unknown distinct clinicepathologie entity due to anthra-
eyclines. This case in addition i. peculiar because of skin lesions 
being restricted to the lymphedematous at~, which may give so~e 
hint en the pharmacok ineti c. and toxic potential. of the drug in 
relation to the sweat gland •• 
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PERSISTENT PATCHY ERYTHROKERATOSIS Fereydoun .. _ 
Vakilzadeh* and Gerhard Kolde**, Dermatology Cl~n ~- , 
D-3 20 0 Hildesheim, FRG*, Department of DermatolOgy, 
University MUnster, D-4400 Munster , FRG**. 
The erythro~eratoses or erythrokeratodermas are a heterogenOUS ,roup 
ot congenital or acquired d~rm.toses ch.r.ct.rlz~d by clr~um3cr1btd 
lesions with hyperkeratosis and eryth.ma. We recently observed two 
cases or an unusual, a5 yet unknown erythroker.toeis . 
Both patients were mal. children of lood Beneral health. The skin 
lesions had developed at the ase of ~ and 6 years and were pers iste,,\ 
since that time. Family h1story was negative in both casU. cli nl .. l 
examination revealed circulDscribed, aharply marginated eryth'II't.OU,s 
plaques with pronounced hyp.rkeratosia. The lesions were mainly 
located on the tace surround1n, tb •• ouae. nose, and eyes. Simillr 
eruptions were found on the pal .. and soles. There were no 5ubje.et ' \ 
symptoms and all routine laboratory data were normal. HistoloCY 
dlsclo.ed a .lightly thick.ned epidermis covered by a marked horny 
layer with ortho- and parakeratolia. Tbe atratum ,ranulosus WI' 
prominent. In the upper dermla, a .parae mononuclear infiltrate va$ 
found In perivascular pOSition. Electron microscopical InvestlClt iOc\ 
did not .how specific alt.rationa of the keratlnocytes. All th.rapa~ 
tic modalitle. IncluQlng systemic therapy with retlnoids, UV irra-
d1ation, and top1cal administration or tar, urea, and dithranol ve~t 
without .Igniflcant .rrect. 
In conclu'ion, the pre.ent ·di.ord.r can be dln.tlnBuished on clJnl C~ 
hIstological, and ultrastructura l Iroun~s from the well defin.d try, 
throkeratodermia varlabl1is and symmetrical progressive erytbrode~\ 
The Olm.ted syndrome, a very rare congenital palmoplantar and per l ' 
orificial keratoderma, .hows some clinical .Imllarlties. but tbis 
dermatosiS is further characterized by abnor~al1t1es of the cutanec 
ad~exae with alopecia, onychodY3trophy. and anhidrosis and sensor i -
neural hearing 10.3 . for the pre.ent di.tinct dermatosl. we pro?o" 
the term persi.tent patchy erytbrokerato.i •• 
DNA SYNTlIESIS OF SUPRABASAL KERATINOC'iTES FROM 
PSORIATIC SKIN IN CELL COLTURES H.-J. Schulze, G. 
~~hrle, Department of Dermatology, University of 
Cologne, West Germany. 
In order to study psoriatic slun WI intrOduced a new mjcroBSsay for culturing ,p i · 
del""!l\al ce.lls from. p!',mcl'l bloosles 4ncl t separation techniQue wnu:n Illows a ciu r cut 
separation of th' dtnno ... ,pidtnnel inttrf.ct of lCanthotic ,pidtrnlll and th' 15olluoa 
o( vlabl. basal and ,upraba,.l ~.rat(nocyttS. 
6"" punch bIOPSIes of InvolvO<! (IPS) Ind unlnvolvO<! psoriatic skin (UPS) Wlr. Ino.-
baa~ In dISC'" (1. 5 u/mll at .·C for 6 hrt followed Dr 0.3' trrO' ln for 2 .In. Iso-
late~ ceJls were tfypan·tlJue negnive, Intj .. Yimentln nt9Jtiv', and antt·ker· ·1" POS I,:;s 
tlve . C.lls .ore ... d.d on ,ollago" ,0atO<! ol,rOOlshes (.5 II1II) It I denslt) o( Zx I. 
cells I dlsn Ind grown In MEM ,ontalnlng anllb lotlcs and 101 FCS . ~erltlnocr.e5 Ofr' 
It~nltored tlj inT.'luno.!utor'diography It dl)' D. t. and 3. Cells ,..r, staJntd With ':.!\, eo-
noelonal ant i b:>dy 'iH·2 dlrected • .r.cluslwtlr aounst bUt) cells In norm. 1 an;:1 psoru "l. 
tIC oOlde""ls (Mernenn V8 et II. J Clln Invost 76 : 1978·1963 . 1985IInd proco"eO (or'" 
thymIdine libelIng. w. dete..",InO<! the l.bellng Ind .. rohted to tnl lotal n...:ler of 
cells (LI) and thlt related to the Yll-2 poSltl.' (LlVK-Z+) and negltl v' :ol1s 
















1", present tfttlnlQU' 11110 .. 0 tht \Solltion of tQua l CtltlpartNn\\ of k.,r&tlnO;:yttt, 
(I: I tlsal to suprlDasal <fllsl (rom UPS InO IPS . Th. (InOlngs snooed thlll~e 1I <>. 
tu1turtd keratlnoeyt.s frc;r.l lPS _u ldtntita~ or ,'1,n lo ... r thao that frt:l'l UPS. Tnt 
nUl'lbtr of DNA synthftlZln; SUpra!)4S41 cells wlS t11~t1~r In UPS t"Al'I In IPS . It se~S 
that thert art mort ce11~ stlll to ~t lttl'llattd t.o SYf'ltl'\t!t\u DtU. tn tiPS t:'l4n In l?S~ 
DETECTION OF MACROPHAGE MIGRATION INHIBITORY FACTOR 
(HIF) ON THE ENDOTHELIUM OF COTANEOOS VESSELS DURING 
INF'i.AMM.ATION Rena te Schlegel, Chris tine Neumann, C. 
Sorg , Universitats-Hautklinik, Von-Esmarch-Str. 56, 
4400 Munster. 
Hacropt')aq~ migration jnhjbJtor!, fe ct or our) is a Iftedietor of cellular irMIunity .tu.:' 
has specl ric effects on the dj fferenU.tion of mononuclear phlgocytes. There lS lIn 
infarlllation on the praducb,af'! or Hir in lIivo and itl role in the plthophysJalagy ot 
JnrlalMlatJon. We no. Ire able to study the dietribution of Hlf in VIUOUS tissues 
uS1ng a recenUy developed monoC'ional antibody aglinst human HIr ( IC~/B). Here ..e 
invest igale the expression or t1lr by endolhelilJl'l of cut,net/us \I~s8eh. 
Cryostate sections frOtll (raz~n akin bioplies llere 1.beJJed by th~ indirect jlM'lUnG-
Pt'To u due methC' uSlng the antibODy lC~ /'B . Skin biopsie1l of the fo11o.ing dia~!.! 
.!"r~ int'estJ9Btf" Bnd resuJtS compJlred .• ) normaJ skin ( p@'r.il~slo"iil to meJanOtllas ' 
(9 patants }; b i acute and SUb8C'tute alllrglc cont.ct Oer~.t.i \.J5 includi ng faut ~t\; 
test reactions (1 0 pallents ) ; c) chronicllJy infiltrated skin frOfn pseudolymphom.J 
{9 pati ents ); d} pSOflaslS vulgui. (') patienl1l). rrCMt. each grO\Jp 300 longitudlnd 
Bnd cross $ections of dermal lIe.arb .ere aicroacapiC'llly eVllulted (or their reat't~\, 
ity luth It' / B. Only C'lear-cut nattione of "easels which \,meq\Jl'olocally could be Qf ~ 
Had •• ere considered pos1tlve. 
l~e perc~ntaQe of vessels which rUeled positi\le .ith IC5/B jn norm,l skjn .. as II : 
In conlact dermatit1s it was 60: 1". If'! psoriasu ~9 ! 12 percent. The value i " tN 1 
croup or pseudaJ ymphol'llls was '" : 21 percent. In thil group. vessels .tuch _en l~ 
a ted 1n tht- centers of specific 1nf j Jtrates snowed little rI!.'BCUIIJty . Ho .. eHr, 
those at the peflphery or the i nrlJtrates relcled strongly pos1tlVe. Thus .it appu",'""t 
that 1n th1S group the d1stnbut.1an or 8cllvattd vusels is h i ghl y dependllnt on t ., 
BnatOl'llcaJ r~jat1o:"ls~iD to the Infiltrate. 
Our resw 1ts sho_ that dermal \/ es'5!'is .... ien lI\8y con$tit\Jtivel y e'olpress Hlr. c." ~ 
strof'lg l:-- acth'aled In c~rtaJn 1f'!fJarrnatory reactions such 15.de r""al Hu Bnd psor a $;: 
1n tne cnronlcall ,)' lnf1am~d s\un 'IIlth Ml'\se not:luhr H,f.Otrates in t.he Jaile r 
dermls, a d1st i ncti \l e reactlon pattern _n obsen'ed. The significance of thee dt-SC rt. 
assoc18tlon of Hlf "lin lnf lamed \. ascular endolhelilftll u nat clear. It rru ghL be s pt..' 
uJsted that Mrr provides an important dJ f(e ren tiogeni c IIjqnll (or tfIOnofl4Jc1~.r pttJ~ 
cytes on tht-lT way to the tissue slte . 
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MONOcr.ONAL ANTI-II. 1 IS DIREC'l'ED AGAINST A COMMON SITE 
OF II. 10< II. 1f! AND A· DISTINC'l' B CELL DERIVED II. 1 
SPECIES T.A. Luge r1, L. Rimsky 2, A. Kock1, lDepartment 
of Dermatology II and Ludwi g Boltzmann Institute for 
Derma~ovenerological Serodiagnosis, Laboratory for 
Cellblology , University of Vienna and 2Laboratoire 
d'Immunologie, Institute Gustave Roussy, Villejuif, 
France. 
A varioty of ~ifforont call. are eapabl. of produc1nq eytokift •• with 
I ntorlouk1n 1 Ill. 1) activity wbic~ 1. knOWD to be an important me~1a­
tor of iJtrnun1ty an~ inn .... t1o". The c:DeIA'. of t .... ~iffer.nt hlllllan 111&-
c:ophaq. Qor1v.~ 11. 1 molocul •• reco"tly have been clono~ an~ both 11. 
1<1 and IL la have be.n .0CZUIltlCM. Ther. wu fOWld to be only 26\ homo-
109Y betweon the amino acid _"eo. of hwaan 11. 1<> and 11. la . S1rn1-
l arly IL 1 .. a~ 11. 1D mRKA o.pr ••• 1Oft woo dotecte4 i" human korat1no-
c:yt .. atronqly .uqqo.t1nq t.h.&t urat1"ocyu aDd IMcrophaq. d.r1v.d 11. 1 
~io. ar. i~ont1eal ••• contly 1ft ad41t1oa eytok1De d.r1ve4 froa an 
ElIV tun.form.d II e.ll lin. 1316) ~ _ reporte4 wh1cn .""1bite b1o-
lO9ical act1v1t1 •• ~ •• cr1bed for 11. 1. lIoweyor accord1nq to it. b1och.-
mical propert1 .. and partial MIl t.miAal ua1no acid .equ.ne. th1. 
.pee1 •• of 11. 1 appear. to be 41ff.rant fro. botb 11. 1<> a~ 11. 1a. 
Thorofore tho ability of ..... noclonal anti-IL 1 antibo4y to n.utraliz. 
and bind 11. 1<>. It. 18 .~ JU 11. 1 w .. 1nv •• Uqate4, Monoclonal anti-
11. 1 1;0 wa. foun~ to be d1recte4 aqa1nat • b10109ical activo .it • 
• hare4 by IL 1<>, It. 1D and JII6 11. 1. Accor41nqly tho ant1bo4y blocked 
the effact of .ach kind of 11. 1 on th~., f ibrC1blaat and 010. GC.1 
T c.ll prolif.ration. 1ft ad~1t1oft anti-IL 1 Iqa w •• ab1. to immunopr.-
cipit&to rad1olabel.~ Jill 11. 1. U.1ftq i"~1r.et immunoUuor •• c.nc • 
• tu41.a tho antibody w .. capabl. of ~.t<cUnq 11. 1 in 3116 c.ll •• Th ••• 
data indicate that 3116 11. 1 .hare. a CCllllllOft .1t. with IL 1 .. and IL la. 
Mcraov.r .ifte. the .pitope d.t.cte4 by ant1-IL 1 appear. to adjoc.nt to 
tlla act1v •• it., tho req10ft re.pon.ib1. for tho 11. 1 .pecific biolO9i-
,..1 act1viU ..... y be liJIIilar 1.ft differ.nt 11. 1 .pech •• 
HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED LEUCOCYTE STIHJLATING 
ACTIVITY (ELSA): A DISTINCT UNIQUE CYTOKINE WITH 
MULTIPLE IMMUNOREGULA1~RY FUNCTIONS M. Danner1 , A. 
Kapp2 , M. Micksche3, T. A. Luger1 , lDepar tmen t of 
Derma tology II and Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for 
Dermatovenerological Serodiagnosis , Laboratory for 
Cel lbiology, Un i versity of Vi.cnna , Aus t ria , 
2DeparLment of Dermatology Un iv . Freiburg , FRG , and 
3Institute for Applied and Expe rimental Oncology, 
Vienna, Austria. 
Normal a. well as malignant keratinoeyte cell line. (AC31, SCC) in ad-
dition to ETAF / IL 1 have been .hown to produco a distinct eytokine, 
epidermal cell derived leucocyte .t1Jnulatinq activity (ELSA), which i. 
characteri.ed by it. capacity to induce the proliferation of Interleu-
kin 3 (IL 3) dependent ma.t cell progonitor cell line. (32 OCL, FDCP). 
~~reover thi. mediator au~nt. human natural killer (NX) coll activit~ 
aqainst K562 tumor target. and .timulato. the relea.e of toxic oxyqen 
radicals by human qranuloc:yte •• ELSA hal baen purified to apparent 
homoqe neity, exhibiting only a .in;lo band at m.w. of 17 kD on a SOS-
PAGE, lacking any detectable £TAr/IL 1, IL 2 and interferon activity. 
Recently it has been described that murine granulocyte m&croph.~.-colo­
ny stimulating factor (mu-aM-CSr) al.o .t1Jnulate. the proliferation of 
IL 3 dependent cell lin ••• Moreov.r difforent human carcinoma cell 
ine. are known to rele ••• GM-CSr and/or qranulocyte-CSF (G-CSF). In 
o rder to differentiato ELSA fran GM- and G-CSF, rocombi nant human GH-
eSF Irh-GH-CSF) and rh-G-CS' war. to.ted for th.ir capacity to induce 
the proliferation of tho two 11. 3 dopendent cell lino. a. well as to 
a qment NK cell activity and to .timulate granulocyte •. In contrast to 
reCombinant murine GM-CSF, recombinant human GM-CSF did not induce the 
proli feration of the IL 3 dependont col1 line. 132 DCL, FDCP) . However 
32 OCL cells only responded to hiqh level. of rn-G-CSF. Neither rh-GH-
eSF, nor rh-G-CSF had any NX cell ,t1Jnulating activity. In addition 
rh -G-CSF was not capable of inducing a chemiluminelcence responae by 
qr~ulocyte •. Moreover an antibody directed against human GM-CSF could 
net inhibit ELSA induced granulocyte activation. These data indicate 
tha t ELSA i. different to human GM-CSF and G-CSF. Therefore keratino-
cytel are capable of releasing an additional mulcipocent i mmunorequla-
ting cytokine, which further support. the important role of epidermal 
cells in ho.t defense requlation mechanisms. 
BIOCHEMICAL AND FUNCl'IONAL CEl.ARACTERIZATION OF AN UVB 
INDO CED EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED SPECIFIC INHIBI1~R OF 
INTERLEUKIN 1 T. Schwarz l , A. Urbanska 2 , F . Gschnait l , 
TA Luge r 2 , lDepartment of Derma tology , Hospi tal La 1nz , 
Vie nna and 2Deparlme nt of Dermatology II and Ludwig 
Boltzmann Ins t itute for Dermatov enerological 
Serod iagnosis, Laboratory for Cellbiology, University 
o f Vie nna, Austria. 
~ U; -llfialatidh ot epidermal eel!1 l~~1 lela. to in ennanced %yntneSls of 
tile ':"mmuno st.imul at. ino cyt.okine i nterleu.k.in 1 (IL 1), on t.he other side 
lTV-expos ur e in vi vo results i n loca l and ayatemic in'rnunoliuppression . 
Therefore i t was tested whether UV expo •• d murine EC in culture in ad-
ci~ion to IL 1 release an inhibitor of IL 1 activit.y. Supernatar.t. of UV 
i rrad i at.ed freshly iliolated Balb/c tc and of a t.ransformed murine kera-
t i nocyte cell line (PAm 2121 were evaluated for t.heir ability to aup-
press It 1 mediated t.hymocyte and fibroblast proliferAtion. Crude luper-
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natants derived from either UV expoaed or unirradiated EC did not. inter-
fere with IL 1 ac t.ivity. When aupernatant. were .ubjected to HPLC oel 
fi l tration, fractions containin; a 40 kD protein si;nificantly blocked 
the activ i ty of EC derived 11. 1 (ETAr) and murine recombinant 11. 1. The 
release of this inhibitory cytoklne (contra-IL 1) wa. confined. to UVB 
exposed EC, s i nce only small amo~ta .uppre •• in; activity wa. detected 
i n s ~pernatants of unirradiated or UVA expoled te. However , production 
of cont ra·IL 1 alao waa enhaneed by expoaure of !C to PMA while Itimu-
lat i on with LPS did not result in a r.l •••• of thill inhibitor. Usinq 
chromatofocusinq contra-IL 1 .xhibit.d a pI of 8.8 and upon reversed 
phase chromatography it eluted within 3 di,tinct peaks. Sinco murine EC 
- Ali demonstrated recently - rele.a. under identical conditionl In inmu-
n05uppressi ve cytokine exhibitin; I similar m.w . and whi ch blockl the 
induct ion of contact hype:rsens i tlvi ty when inj ect..d i. v. into mice, it 
was tested whether contra-IL 1 suppres.es the ConA induced activat.ion of 
reating T-Lymphocytel. T-eell. obtained by nylon wool purification were 
cocultured with splenic adherent eelll and ConA in the prelence or ab-
senCE of cont.ra-IL 1. Contra-IL 1 , howevwr, did not block T-cell acti-
vatio~ in~icatinQ that this inhibitory cytokine mi;ht not interfere with 
antl;en presentin; capacity of macrophage. or Lanqerhana cell •. The pre-
sent findin;s indicate that ker.tinocytes upon exposure to tumor promo-
ters such as UVB and PM..'. release. specific inhibitor of IL 1 activi ty, 
which results in immunosuppression and thereby may facilitate the forma-
t i on of skin tumors . 
HUMAN MELANOMA CELLS PRODUCE IMMUNOSTIMULATIN3 AS WELL 
AS IMMUNOINHIBITIN3 CYTOKINES A. Kock l , M. Micksche2 , 
M. Vetterl e in2 , T.A. Lugerl , l Department of 
Derma tology II and Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for 
Dermatovenerological Serodiagnosis , Laboratory for 
Cellbiology, University of Vienna and 2Institute of 
Appli ed and Experimental Oncology, Vienna , Austria. 
Human melanoma cells in vitro r.cently have been shown to be capable of 
releasin; i mmunomodulatin; cytokin •• such a. Interl.ukin 1 (IL 1), 
lnterleukin 3 (IL 3) and a factor which has been found to aUgTMnt the 
activity of natural killor INX) coll •. In order to further characteriz~ 
melanoma cell Interieukin 1 (MEL ILl) it w •• inve.tiq.ted wheth.r a mo' 
noclonal antibody which ia dir.cted a;ain.t an epitope shared by IL la 
as we l l as IL Ie allo would be able to detect MEL ILl derived from the 
human melanoma cell line IKRFH). Anti-IL 1 1;0 .iqnificantly blocked 
the MEL ILl mediated thymocyte proliferation .nd wa. able to immunopre-
clpitate 3 species of biolynthetically radiola.beled MEL ILl exhibitinq 
a molecular we i qht of approximat.ly 43 kD, 28 kD and 18 kD . Thul there 
is suonQ evidence that the epitope whicn is re.pon.ible for the bio-
1090cal act i vity of 11. 1 is aharod by 11. 1<>, IL lB and MEL ILl. Al-
though melAnoma cella (KRFM) in vitro relea •• immunoltimulatinq m.-
d i ato~s , crude .upernatant. u.ually cont.in only low levels of MEL ILl 
or MEL It) and coincubation of kRFM lupernatanta with IL 1 results in I 
inhibition of IL 1 acti vity. For further characterization of thia inhi-
bitor KRFH cells 12xlO- / ml) were cultured under I. rum free conditions 
for 24 hr . KRFM derived inhibitor Itronqly luppr.lled the IL 1 mediate4 
t hymocy· ~ as well a. fibroblast proliferation. In addition this sup-
pressor factor b l ocxed the lpontaneoul as well a. IL 2 mediated augmen' 
tation of NK cell activity. For the detection of NX act ivity. 2 hr 
time resolved fluorescence c~otoxicity allay wa. performed ulinq the 
erythroleuxemi c cel l line K562 II target. In contralt the inhib~tor di~ 
not interfere with the proliferative capacity of •• veral cell ll.nes. 
Bi ochemical c haracter i zat i on ulin; HPLC qel filtration revealed a m.w . 
of approximately 40 kD and upon HPLC chromatofocusinq the factor exhi-
bited an pI at 8.8. These f i ndinCjJI indicate that melanoma celli product 
an inh i bitory cytokine which block 11. 1 activity and NK coll functions 
and thereby may caule down r_qulation of immunoaurve i llance. 
PROLIFERATION AND IL-2-PRODUCTION IN OKT4.+ LYMPHOMAs 
G. Hessel, D. Kabelitz 2 , A. P. Schongen3 , Th . Binder4 , 
IHautkli'nik Unive rs itat Ulm, 2Inst. Mikrobiol. u. 
Imr.lUnologie Unive rsiUit Ulm , 3Abt. f . Innere Med., 
Bundeswehrkrar~enhaus Ulm, 4Abt . f. Hamatologie u. 
Onkologie Universitat Ulm. 
Cell s '..l.rface antigens are no reliable indicators for the function of 
0~~ 4 · I-cell popula t ions in l ymphopr oliferative dieeases.Proliferation 
(-H -t~ymid ine) Qnd Interleukin-2 (IL-2)productlon (proli f eration of an 
I L- 2- depend ent murine T-lymphocyte line) were meaaured. Ficoll-Hnaque 
density gr&ci ent centrifuga tion separat ed peripheral blood mononuclear 
cella (PBM.) from patients (Pat.I: OKT4+chronic T-cell lymphoma.Pat.2: 
OKT4+ / 0Kl'S + chroni c T-cell lymphoma.Pat.). OJcr4+. Sh~ry.Syndrome.) .. era 
studi ed. Buffy-coat cella were ueed as control. 5xIO PEMe were cul-
tured in a total vol ume of 200 uL RPMI 1640 (Seromed,Mun1ch) eupple-
mented w: th peni cillin G( lOOU/ml) ,str eptolllYcln( lOOug/mL) ,retal calf 
a e~ (I~vol/vo l , Se romed ) .Pollowlng stimulators were used:(I ) PHA:lug 
/ ml. ( 2) ConA : Sug/II11. (J) TPA:IOng/ml.(4) PHA+TPA.(5) ConA·TPA.(6) 11-2: 
50 or 100 IU/ml. Prol iferation and IL-2-production were .tudied,influ-
enced by r A-IrN:IO or 100 IU/II11, rG-IfN:IO or 100 IU/ml,Cyclosporin A: 
250 ng/lI11 . Prolifera t ion wao studied for Jo,60 land 90 hour.,I1-2-pro-duction for 36 and 60 hours, rG-IFN (100 10/ 1111 without mitogen etimu-
latej proliferat ion and IL-2-product1on clearly for pat . I-3,the con-
trols were not influenced. Proliferat ion (PHA- or PHA.TPA-l nduced ) wae 
no t clearly reduced by r G-IPN (100 IV/ml) and was even increased in 
Sezary S •• P~A - or PHA+TPA- induced proliferati on wae reduced by rA-
IFN ( 100 10/1111). Mitogen (PHA) induced IL-2-production wae clearly 
reduc ed for all pa tient.,wa •• lightly increaeed by rA-IPN (1 00 IO/ml) 
and nearl y no~malized by rG-IFN (IOO IU/II11). CycloeporinA reduced pro-
li fe ret ion and IL-2-production induced by PHA+TPA in patient. and con-
trole. As a consequence of these resul tepati ent 3 (S ezary S.) wa s 
t r ee :ed 'I : i ~h Cy cl os pori n A and tr.e thy 1 p:-ednisolon wh en the ly:nphoma 
bec~e prcli feretive under chl orambucil/ methylprednisolon. With 
Cy closr'o r i n ;, ~ , e reI!lained stabl e for 15 months. The etudie!l of T-
ce ll f~nctions gee~ to be helpfUl for understanding and perhaps 
t reating the ebove mentioned diseases and should include cutaneous 
~ -cell l ymphomas i n the future. 
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SKIN REACTIVITY TO SEQUELS OF MAST CELL ACTIVATION: 
RELATIONSHIP TO ATOPY AND MODIFICATION BY UV EXPOSURE 
Aletta Georgii, Bernhard Przybilla, Edgar Harwick , 
Johannes Ri ng, Dermatologische Klinik and POliklinik 
(Di rek tor: Prof . Dr. h.c. O. Braun-Falco) der Ludwig-
Maximilians-Universitat Munc he n, Frauenlobstr. 9-1 1 , 
8000 Munchen 2 . 
Mast cell derived mediator. are of ~thoger>etic iJIportanc'e in "'riwa oItin di_ 
.... . We .."uuated the "'-l-and-flar. r_cti ..... tD ~logioo.l ancl nor>-
iJmu>olcgical .... t cell activate .. ancl tD hi.t.Imine in atopic ancl non-atepic it>-
dividual.. ancl usessed their II>OdiUcation by IN .-poaur •• 
A tatal of 42 individual ..... tested, incllldincJ 9 ~ti..,ts vith atopic ec_ 
and 6 patients with r ... piratccy atopic di_. Pride ~ ...... perfarmod with 
anti-IgE (10-4 - 10-1 dilution), in~ taeta ....,.. cIcrw vith codeine p.cepha-
te and histall\ine at variwa CXXlC*Itratiana. The arqo.t dic.ter. ot _a and 
flores ....,." deteminedJ ""-l rMCtivity ~ ancl flare rMetivity index were 
calculated a. the l\1li of reactiaw tD the thr .. 19entJ1 tested. The im>al.iate ef-
fect of l5 J/aril tN-A wu ...- by teetin; aillUlt.anooalaly an both fore&ml "ith 
only c:ne being '"'~ tD e l19ht 8alrae fr .. of 011-11 iJnrediataly after testing. 
In psoriatics under photat.barapy teetin; ... <bot befor •• tarting traotmant and 
after """ -. when a all! _ of l.'*O.4 JlaiI- !III-B ... r.c:hed. 
!let......, atepic ancl nan-otopic in4ivi~la thu1t ...... no .igniticant difference 
in responae tD anti-IgE nor cx:deine (baophate. _, r.etivity to hi.tam1ne 
""s decr .... sed in atopies. _etion. tD hiotamina and oodeine p.cephate were _-
Iter in petientl with atopic eczana than in t.hoH with respiratoty diNUalr no 
.uch difference ..... fcund wi th anti-IgE. - Irrediation with 15 Jl aril tN-A had no 
effect on whMling, but the flare reactivity i ....... reduced aiqnificanUy 
(P<O.05). W-/j tr ... bnltnt 1M<! to a .iqnitiQllllt redtrtian of both _1 and 
flare reactivity index (P<O. 05). 
Skin r&activity to inmmalcgic (anti-I9E) and non-~cgic (oodeine phosphate) 
IOaSt <:til activation and tD hist.lmine exhibits di.tinct differ_ ",';~h r~ 
to the stimulus and c:a>ditions invuti9&ted. W _posure can reduce the illn re-
'pcns.e to the soquels of .. at cell w:tiva~ion yielding a ro~ianal. for therllP""Jticel 
W &I'Pl ioa tian in allergic di _ .... 
INVESTIGATIONS ON THE CORRELATIONS OF STASIS SIDEROSIS 
TO HEMODYNAMIC FACTORS OF CHRONIC VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY 
H.J. Hubner., U. Schultz -Ehrenburg**, *Department of 
Dermatology, university of Bonn, ·*Division for 
Dermatology/Ang iology , Universi ty of Boch um. 
The l i9nil;~nct 01 lush ,idtro \; s 'In chronic venous imu ll icitncy tCVI) i, it canlfovttl;al subj«l 01 rli \ cu n io n 
Acco rd i"glo the Balle Study it i, feg')(dcd in iI u it er;()(l 'o f stage 2 (iln(! Jl 0 1 CV I ( ll whered1 o cher authors 
deny iI correlation \ 0 any delin;le Uitgt (2 ). So hI 'here art liule ~cu , td d;)u abou t \he m~nin9 01 ~~a~il 
, ide ros is in the p.athogtnc , i, 01 CVI. An attempt ..... as done to inv~ t ig.alt the co rrelat io ns of lidttosi s to 
hc modYfUmic h etals o f CVI by moder n nOf\ ·in-n1i"tI 1n9;0 109iol techn;Qucl. 
The p.a(icn l group compri~ 3 2 1tg1 fro m 28 p.ati.trlU 113 rn.11es, 15 h m oll es. a ve r.a ge agl!. 5 2.2 y~n) w hich wt 
c;omp.ared to ~ conttolgroup corui rti ng of 31 lec;s from 22 patien ts with CV t wi thou t ' ide rOli ' (9 matti , 
13 fe- maleJ. ~..,c~ ~ SS.l YUr1) . All pal ic tlu olr)Cl all cOl'JlJoh had stem a~ l ide bra nch ·{l';C£1 Jnd 
ifll.utfic~nl perlof'il t it'Wj "'c in1. 
The fo llowing t .. umination methods ~rt ;applied: Clin ic.31 eXimiNt ion. Doppler ultr.uo r,ogr lphy (DUS) 
photoplethyunography (PPGI aM plolt e t l'\efmognphy (PT).. 
Balllt.'.;.' ___ _ 
______________________ Ji19.!!P..ti' _______ _ £~n.lr.Q!! ___ _ ______ _ 
DUS: Exrra ' cue i.?) ,~'Ju"~ 100 pc 100 pc 
If\1flf~.ia l letlu .. ~ 16 pc 3 pc 
PT : Tnnl'aloCia i rt fl u),e, 100 I-'C 100 pc 
PPG : Iruu Hic ienc\' gnde 1 12 pc 26 pc 
Inwlf icie ncy grade 2 25 pc 45 pc 
In lu tf icit nc y grade J 63 pc 29 pc 
PPG : t o<.J rniqutt teH : Improvemen t 34 pc 6 1 pc 
___ _ _ _______ _ ~ Q !.n!9!2.vS~!.nJ __ ________ _ _ ..§§ _~ _____ __ _ _ _ ]2...P£ ___ . __ ___ __ _ 
The 10pognphlc d i,,"but;on preferred the ;lmu~u l ar ar ea 0 1 (he diftallower Ie<) and the doqum o f th e fOO l . 
If we co nl\t1:t the fi nding1 With nch other. lhr combination bc lween t ... 1ra l.n tial .nd tfa n~ l a\c,~ 1 in ~u ff'titnty 
h,B b<el'l found 10 ~ the typi~ 1 prtco ndilion for the developmen t (I I ~ idt ' om . Fr o m ill! he rT'lodyl'\olm ic p.H.a 
mr ten inw fl ~; en( perf o rallng vti m lhowt-d the GI~t corr elat ion, b .... ' side ro\i\ .... "'iI~ no t reHrictt"d 10 th e ~rea l 
01 the blo w <lut . It i~ l U99~It"d th~1 ~ badn"J ard de-comptn~lion Ir OtTI 1pecial reflul( conduttinoq vt ,n l lud l 
to I rythrod~pcdel i , in the dependt. fll lerrn ;n.a( vn,u:h . Altf'tough sick/o , is inc rt ol ltS wi,h the de-g, et 0 1 /flus.dt 
p u mp il't).u ll .ci t.nt y 11 h r)Qt ~ uilrtlon 01. spec.a l Uaogt' 0 1 CVI. 
Re lttt f\oC tj. : III Ba~ ler S lud,e . H Hu ber, Se rn. Stutt9-'lrt, Witn 197 8. 
(2) Ph le bolog. e, 31 S.J~o /l 9BJ) 
LECTIN BINDING SI'l'ES IN BASAL CELL CARCINOMA AS 
STODIED BY IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY, K.P. Peters*, N. 
vigneswaran* , E. Haneke**, *Derma t ologische 
Universi ta ts-Kl inik Erlangen , **Fe rd inand- Sauerbruch-
Klinikum Elberf e ld - Hautklin ik - Wuppertal. 
Lectin binding studies of ben1gn and malignant human akin twnours have 
yielded conflicting results. This v •• uinly due to cHfferenc. 1n t.he 
materia.l used a.nd to different .ensitivity ot the various techn iques 
available for the loealisation of apecific earbohydratea . A Iystematie 
study of basal cell carcinoma (BeC) has not yet been published . 
103 sees and 49 other sk in t.umour. "ere exam;ined. ~" pa ra ffin seet .tons 
of formalin-fixed tissue were deparaffin1zed, rehydrated, treated ..... it.h 
hydrogen peroxide to block endoqenoul perixodale, pretreated with 
pronase, and incubated with peanut (PNAJ , ulex europaeus I (tJEA I) and 
soybean a99lutin i n (SSA), the corre.ponding antil.ct!n antibody and 
furt her treated aecordinq to t he PAP technique . Co:- ':.rol. were pretreated 
with neuramin i dase or the lectin ""'al incubated ..,it t. its _pacific s ugar 
D (+}galactose. UE.A I and SBA did not yield. specif i c It.ininq pattern. 
PNA stained a moderately wide peritumoroul band around BCC islands in 
99 of 103 Becs and 2 of 2 fibro.pitheliamas . out of 5S non - ulcera.te.d 
BCeS / 48 ulcerated Becs, 38 / 11 showed II peritumorou. PNA !ltAining 
around nearly all tumour cell com.plexes, 15 I 29 had this basement 
membrane-like staining around approximAtely half of the t\llTlour ma sse", 
and 2 I 2 were negative . Thus, the peritumorou. reac tion was les. 
consistent in ulcerlted BCCs. No other skin tumour Itudied revealed a 
similar pe:ritumorous staining. 
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The PNA binding pattern ot sec resembled that aeen with antibodies 
a.gai.l'\st fibront ctin l lamini.n . and col lagen type IV and V , but is no:' 
identical with .ny of theM line. norlMl .pidermal, adnexal and visculu 
base~nt membra.nes lack this PNA bindinq eapacity. 
ENDOCR I NE INVOLVEMENT IN FEMALE ANDROGENETIC ALOPECIA 
J . B . Sc hmidt 1 , J. Spona2 , 1Deparbnent of Dermatology 
II , and 2Division of Molecular Endocrinology at 
Depa rtmen t of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology I, University 
of Vi e nna, Austria . 
The purpa.e of thia It.uc1y w •• to lnve.ti~ate and.rc>qoen involvement in t.~ 
mala androqanet1c alopecia. In 25 f .... l .. >11th. ", .. n a~ of 36 y .. n 
(11-51) .nll with. f.,..l. pattern type of androqenn1c alopecia Itate 1 
or II hormone ,.CUII lavel., nuclaar and eyto.ol androqen receptor. (~ , 
...",c) .",.r. c1.t.~ined. in the luteal ph.a.e of the Mnat.rual cycla . Van.aui 
blOOc1 WII obtained be~n day 11 and 21 of the cycle far lIetet1l1nat1on 
of 90nadQtrop1I1 ... (PIU.,LB,FSHI. andr_ ... (T ,OHV.-S,J.) , e.tdOl (E,!. 
17-Hyllroxyproq •• teron. (17-OHP) and II" ho..., ... b1n41nq qlolNl1n (SlmG l . 
Hormon •• erunt level .. were dU.nai.ned Dy etandarll-JtIA .. th04 •• concDlOJ.-
untly 1n 16 of the pad.nto pW>CII biop .. h. frCllO the .ffected frontopa-
rietal au. w ... perfot1Md, and tbe .. 11111 .lie ... wer. iaNdiltely daep 
frozen in liquid. nitroqen &.Dd. ItOnrd \lDt!l receptor •••• Y "a' perto%"lbe<1 . 
The mean •• rum livil. of all bor.)M. were within the norall ran; • • In ; 
patient. DKtA-S w ••• light17 elev.teO. Cyto.ol Aa wer. po.1tiva in 75\ 
with. ""'an rec.ptor level of 12 j; 10 (SIl) fJllOl/., prot. (1-42 f .. lI109 
prot.). lIucl.~r Aa were d ....... true4 11> 60\ v1th & ..... level cf 11' !. 
73 (SD) fmol / "'9 DNA (U-221 ,.,1/119 tIIAI. In 5 c .... both ~0.01 and 
nucl.ar U werl found. )(0 correlae10Q va. 'to be :!o\l..Dd bltveen d and 
&ndro;.n .arum l.vele. ThILl, the bor1lCne profile in f .. l •• ndro;enat1e 
alopecia ..... ta be ruinly within 110 ..... 1. ll.vu1on af DIIXA-S in ure 
c •••• indicate. the aupraren .... po •• ibl. root of .li~ht hyperan4:'Q9I-
ni •• tlan. Cemparl.on with pr.vlou.. receptor .tucU ••• how. Ale po.it.ive 
tl.ndin; to a h19her ext.nt than 111 oth.r, androqan d.pend.nt d.tlOata .... , 
thu •• "IJIJ .. t1119 • h1qh.r a.ndroq.1I ..... itiv1ty of androqen.t1C alopecia 
ar ... . Th. dn.rminn10n of n"clu" b1n41n; .it .. - .. cONlecti"q 11Alt 
bet_ .. ey1:o.ol hot1llOne bin41ng and harmon •• ct10n - .howed poo1t1va re-
."ltO to hi9h ... tent, th" ... rv1n9 ~ .. a coorplatiotl of ... 111 1MPOrunc • • 
Th. ~i •• inq corr.l.tioll of .... and &n4roqan •• rum l.vel. i. in accordanc. 
with previo .... t1nd1n9' and Itr ..... the po •• 1b1lity of an independent 
hormone ... taboli_ 111 the tar9a< organ .kin. Th ... the conc~t of Aa .. 
ragul~tin9 MChani_ ot hormone aetioll 111 genatically deunained hair 
follicl •• 1 •• "pportlOd by the or .. ant findin .... 
THE REGIONAL ORGANIZATION OF PROTEOLYTIC AND 
ANTIPR~rEOLYTIC MOLECULES IN NORMAL HUMAN EPIDERMIS 
Justus and M.D. Krame r, Ernst-Rodenwaldt- Institut , 
Fachbe reich VI , Vet- U-Stelle Kurmainzkase rne, 
Ge schw ister-Scholl-Strasse 3 0-6500 ~Iainz. 
c. 
~ 
The plasmi nogen activator / plasmin/antip lasmin CPA / P/ AP) Iy.rem 
cons i sts of different types of plasminogen activators. of the 
proenzyme plasminogen and its active form pl a.min , and of diffe rent 
C ~ pes o f proce ase inhibitor •. Th~ pl •• m1nog~n .etiva~or. hav! • v.~y 
Ilmited substrate specificity. hovev.r Via limited proteol y ,~~ the y 
c on~eTt plasmi nogen to pla.min. a broad specificity tTy?,in llke 
pro te ins.le . ~2-macroglobulin laJ-H) , on the other hand , il a broad 
&pectTu~ ?Tote ina5e inhibito~ which ina~tivatel the pl.sminoge n 
a ctivators al we l l as plasmin. 
In no rmal h"man epidermi. the PAIPIAP system has been implied in th~ 
ci f f Frent i ation proce,a of Itr.tifted epithelia and under cert~ln 
¥~~~a~~~~~ a l condi tions it 11 thought to be re.ponsible for bl1ster 
As part of our attemptJ to explore the organization and funct ~on ?f 
the PA / P / AP system in human epidermis ~e raised monoclona l ant1bod let 
(moAb) \.lith specificity for human plasminogen and hu::::an« Z-M. Thes! 
mOAbs ,",ere ch aracterized by enzyme immuno 8.1 •• YS, by western blot 'tl!'-,s; 
and by immunohi stology of normal human epidermis . . 
The results of our immunohiatological studiel may be lummar1zed as 
f o1 1 0\ols: (i) p~a5rJ)inogen specific immunoreactivity il confined to t tt 
intf ccyt opl as mic area of the ba.al cel l layer (thi. i s in .cco:~an~e 
with prev ious findings by means of polyvalent ant i sera), and (11) OJ~~ 
spe c~fic im~uno reactivi ty Y&I localized to the intercellular S?ACe ~ 
the stra t'.!" spinosutD and to the epiderUlo·derttJal junction. 
T a~en toge ther , i~ appears that proteases and anti?~ot~ase, of t he 
PA / P/ AP s ystem are conf ined to distinct compar tment. within nor~a 
human e? idennis . This region al oTgani.ation will be diacu"ed '''l!:h 
respect to the put ativ e fun ctional role of the whole sYltem . 
GENERATION OF PLATELET AGGREGATING ACTIVITY FROM 
MORINE EPIDERMAL CELLS M. c sat6, T . Ro senbach, A. 
Moller and B.M. Czarnetzki , Department of Dermatology, 
University CliniCS, Milnster, FRG . 
Platelet-activating factor (PAF) is a pot.nt mediator of lnfl~at1~ 
caus ing both smooth muscle contraction and leukocyte chemotaxis . Sin~ 
it hAS re:eently been indicated to playa role in .kin d1.e •••• like 
p.orias1s or urticaria, we decid.d to .tudy the ability ot .piderma 
cell s to produce thiS factor. Murine epidermal c.ll. were brought in~ 
single cell 5uspension in RPMI pI". 0 . 25' albumin, and lxl07 colI . ' 
were left in buffe r or were atimulated vith the ionophore A 23181 
at 10- 5 to lO -1M I with arachidonate, la-~H, or v1th a combination cl 
both for up to 1 h at l7oC. Synthetic PAr, the cell supernatants ~! 
sonicated pellets were studi.d in an a9gr.gometer for aggregating 
activ ity with human platelets as target. Stimuli without cal l. vert 
stud i ed as well for aggregating ac~ivity and ..... r. substracte4 fro~ 
values obtained with stimuli plus celli . The data show.d release_~f 
plaee~et-a9gr.gatin9 Activity at i onophore concentration. from lO ~ 
la - 7M, with optima within the fi rat )0 mi.n . and a decrease th.r •• ft~ 
Arachidonllte i tself was i nact ive 4' .timulus and. eomb1nation ~i~~ 
the ionophore yielded only Sli gh t activity. A compAri.on of ep1d.~: 
ce l ls versus human neutrophil., stimulated under the .~. condit ion • • ' 
Showed that both cell types released a nd generated about equal AmOunt 
of ag9regating activity. Both cell types contained more actiVity ~n I 
the pel l et than in the cell supernatant. Epidermal cell . thus res~! 
blood l eukocytes in that the y are a potential source of chemic5l 
mediators that exert pco-i nfl4mmatory activity through platele~ a~9n 
gat1on . 
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INTRAEPIDERMAr, IMMUNOLOGICAL CELL TYPES RECOVER OORING 
PROLONGED PUVA THERAPY - AN IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL AND 
~?RPHOMETRlCAL S1UDY R. Ortner, W. Pachinger, R. 
~~all, H.p. Soyer, J. Smolle, H. Kerl, Univ. Klinik 
tur Dermatologie und Venerologie, Universitat Graz. 
t 7:1~~\~ith B-melhox y-psoralen and UVA (PUVA ) is conmonly considered to reduce i n1-
• ) e number of i""",mol ogic cell t ype. in the ep i derm i s. We examlned the lnlr8-
~l Oe!'m8 1 I lT'lTlunolog i cal cell subsets dur i ng proloriged PUVA therapy in order to find 
~t. · 'WTlelher these effect! ma y be rehted to the therapeutic IMchanism . 
r rel e n matertal was obt81ned frorn clinically nor",d appeuinc;l akin from the back of 
JN reated he ' thy persons ( 10 cues) and frOlll'l uninvolved .kin from the back or pso-
~~:; l~/a~~t! s ( 10 CDses ) during PUVA lrutll'lent ( median dosage 777 J / cm 1 t range 18 -
em I . The ructh l ty of 6 II'IOnoclonal ant i bodi es waa demonstrated by a 3- steo 
1 ,~nopero '(l daBe rl'lfthod. The intnep1derm.l cell den!ut y was determIned with an i nler-
:~~~~~n ::~:.anal yslS system (IBAS t. 211 .. ) and expressed .. number of cells per rrm' 
Regardlng ,the langerhans ce 11 (LHC ) dmeity, there " ••• stat ist ICIll Y signl r i cant 
""C- c ·1P'"ease . U-test : p : <O,O~ ) i n PUVA<trnted group cOt'l\)ared with normal epldermls 
(JI( 6: 1}7/ mm' vs. 26£a,' rrm'; OKI,1: 781-.' ve. ' ~il ","'; leu la : 6Q/nwn ' ,"S . '2~/ mm: : . 
Takl ng lnto account the clJIT'fT\Uhti ve PUlfA douge the lowest values of lHC qr lor: ers "ere 
found bet.pen 250 and 750 J / clI'I'. "ilth further incrusing PUVA dosage the numer ical 
arnslt ) of l MCS fues gradually to elmost normll va lues (OKT 6: 305/ 11'm' ; OKla': 2Z1/mm'; 
l e u 3.: 195/ rrwn ' ) . The Ilne ar Increase of OKla1. cella with contlnuous PUVA-therapy 15 
~t .atI5tl call y Slgnl r lcan t ( r : O,B : p: ( 0,05 ), 
Concernlng the T l r lnphoc ytes ne ither 010 ". nor leu 2,. cell s re ... ealed a significant 
~rlcal d1fference between treahd and untreated group (U-test: p )O,O~ ) . Macrophage: 
((}I(M1_ cp))s ) were markedl y reduced after short term PU\'A therapy, but revealed a ~l ­
r~.r lncrease wllh prolonged treatment ( r : 0,68; p : < O . O~,,) . 
Our stucy Cp mons t rates, that PU\'A therapy inlt1811 y has I negat l ... e effect on ep l dermal 
l)oi( s. Ho""e ~ pr . after prolonged PU'r'A treltl'llent, lHC \ Ilups reco ... er to normal range. As 
all PU\A-tr~at ed patlents contInued to ShOW I posltl ~e t herapy effect, the 10l1lal d~­
crease of lHCs is unl lkel ) to be In .... olved in the therapeul1C fnechan18111. 
THE INFLUENCE OF DRUG SOLUBILI'l'Y IN THE VEHICLE ON THE 
CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS OF OINTMENTS CONTAINING 
BETAMETBASONE-17-BENZOATE E. Malzfeldt*, P. Lehmann*, 
~ . Goerz~, and B.C. Lippold", *Univers itaets-
rtautkl lnlk Duesseldorf, Moorenstr. 1 und **Institut 
fue r Pharmazeu tische Technologie d er Universitaet 
Duesseldorf, Universitaetsstr. 1, D-4000 Duesseldorf, 
?RG . 
i Ho.re than pr~viously considered. the drug affinity to the vehicle plays an ~rt~nt role 1n the effectiveness of ointments . Pre-studies have shown in a bl~1 091CIll model (skin blanching test) thlt there is I dose-response-relation-
s I P as ong IS the drug is in solution (solution type Ointment) .nd thlt the 
IUxll1lU .. effect is r •• ch.d "".n the drug is in satur.ted solution or beyond 
satu ratIon (Suspension type oin_nt). 
dTh~ chnicil vllidity of th.se findings WIS exllllined in the follOWing clinicIl stu y. In I rlndomiz.d double blind study 31 d."..titis plti.nts (atopic Ind 
contact d.l"Il\IItitis) were tested. They wr. tr .. ted for 5 to 7 dlYs on opposite 
sides wlth Z espechlly d.v.loped lipophilic g.lS conuining O,OO56l b.tamethlson.-7-be ~zoate, the drug solubility differing by factor 50 (PG • porlffin gel, 
,"lu tlon ClPICity 2.8mg/lOO~, NG • neutrll oil gel. I5()ng7T0~) . Th. S~tCl1S 
!':Y t hema • scaling, 1nfli£raio';i7 lichenification and excorlaon were assessed 
Vl sua lly on each s ide by an i ndepeftdlnt, IX peri lneed i nves tigltor by .eans of a 
0 - . 3+ scale (maxim ... scor •• 15). On the fifth dlY of tr •• tIDont, 731 of the 
~tlen ts showed I b.tt.r effect under PG, 271 sh-.l no diff.r.nc •. The "",an 
On the evaluation dlYs were : --
PG ( low solubility) 













n. sid. differ.nces were significlnt in the lI;]coxon IIItth.d plirs sign.d rInk 
wt ( p 0,01) . 
Sk, n blanCh i ng t.sts on 30 volunt ..... confi"".d the r.sult (bett.r blanchin9 
",soonse to PG with 83% of the volunt •• rs) . A superiority of PG due to • better 
~rug :ol.ase from the v.hicle could b. excluded by in-vitro-tests (drug l,b.ra-
tion . 'nto a sink and photometric concentrltion measurement). 
. i" t.h Our investigations we could show that the clinical effectiveness of an 
oln an. nt with low solution capacity for the drug is higher than that of an 
t<; ally concentrated one with high solution capacity. 
PRhGIL E SITE ON CHROMOSOME 16 AT Q22 IN A CASE OF 
BENIGN GENERALIZED TEl.l-".AN3 IECTASIA H. Traupe l , R. 
Happle2 , H. Pullmann3 , My . A .1 K~m4 , Departments of 
Dermato logy, Munster , Germany Insti tute of Human 
Gene t ics, Munster, Germany4. 
aenian ,enaralizad talaanliectasia is a rara hereditary !kin 
dl sorder ot unknown etiolo,y (1). To ,aln some insight into 
tbe patbo,ene.is ot tbis disaasa, va carriad out cytogenatic 
and DNA repalr studies ln an attacted 7-yaars-cld lirl and 
ber healthy parents. In eacb azperi.ent at laa.t 50 metaphasas 
vere analyzed. 
EYaluation of DNA replication ot PBl .ti.ulated lympbocytes 
u.lna a nucleold sadi.entation teobnique ,Ive noraal results 
thu . azcludinl an exol.ion rapair detact in tbe cblld. ~aryo­
type analysi. ravealad a structural lesion on chroaoso.e 16 
at the band q22 in ot 108 .etaphases (5.6S). ltter tre.t-
eeDt with 5-bromodaoxyuridina (BUdR) (20 ~l/al) this frlgi l e 
,ite wa. ob.ervad in one third ot tha aetaphases (17 out ot 
SO) . Tha sister chromatid exchan,e was nOr2al (5.9, SD 2.2). 
The chromosome fra,ility vas apparent in convantionilly cul-
tu red lymphocytes ot the motbar (7.91), but not in the father. 
3DdR traataent increased tha n~bar ot tra,ile .itas 1n 
the .otller (10 Ali/al • 17,3S, 50 }ll/al • 16.6S, 100 ~l/al • 
32 ,11), but did not induce frl,ila .ite. in the tatber. 
Cbro.olo.e fralility at 16 q22 and benilD leneralized tele-
anllecta.ia .. y be related. Pra,ile .ite. are oonsidered bot 
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spot •• The fra,ile .ite in the aotber .. y have liven rise to 
deletioD' ot structural lena. at 16 q2Z possibly lncludin, 
the lene of beDim leneralized teleanliectalia durinl a.iotio 
oro.sover. 
<I) Ryan TJ, Well. AS (1971) Tran. St Jolin. Hasp Oermatol 
Soo 57. 148-156 
LOCALIZATION OF ANTI-MELANOMA ANTIBODIES AT THE 
CELLULAR LEVEr. AND IN SOLID 'IUMOR TISSUE Wolf gang 
Tilge n 1 , Bettina Gamer1 , Wolfgang Dippold2 , Clemens 
Sorg), Sierfried Matzku4 , Univers itats Hautklinik, 
Heidelberg , I. Medizinische Klinik, Universitat 
Mainz 2 , Universitats-Hautklinik, Ahtl. Experimentelle 
Dermatologie, Munster3 , Inst.f. Nuklearmedizin, 
Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg4 , FRG. 
Diagnostic and therapeutic application of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) is critically depen-
dent on access from the circulation into solid tumor tissue. Subsequently, diagnostic locali-
zation a.ffords antibody retention and hirh contrast. while therapeutic action may depend 
on MAb transport into the tumor cell . A comprehensive prorrlm was developed to evaluate 
the distribution of radiolabeled MAbJ in melanoma xenosrrafu and call culturu. In addition, 
a systematic comparison of intact MAbi and MAb-frlrmenu was carried out to define 
ttie advantage of increased tissue penetration and of accelerated clearance from non-tumor 
tissue. 
In this report , the approach of visualizlnr antibody distribution in the whole orianism 
and especially in tumor tissue by lutoradioeraphy of macrOiection. is presented In compari-
son to im munoscint igraphy, radloantibody blndin& uuy (RBA) and immunoe.lectron micros-
copical autorBdiogrBphy (IMA). Analyall ",t_ on a panel of MAb. r.cDi"izi"i antigens 
with widely differing modulation behlvlow. 
lntratumoraJ distribution at intl<.:t MAbI: bindinr to • stable Inchored Intigen or to an 
antigen undergoing Internalization aft .. MAb b1ndinr was restricted to peripheral zones 
of the tumor node in suggestive vicinJty to tumor vessels, while areu in the central part 
were unstained. This was drlmatically chanced by usi", low molecular weiiht fragments, 
which showed rapid clearance from normal tiuue, tOfethet with I quasi homogenous penetra-
tion of t he tumor tisslH!. both proceedi", with tim. CMAb. M.2.7.6 .nd M.2.9.4.). MAb RH . 
recOiflizing I glycolipid Intigen known to underco sheddi"" .hewed completely diHerent 
distr ibut ion pltterns characterized by diffuse accumulation Iround the tumor, sometimes 
also centrally, less peripherally. InternaliZltion and 1heddinr of immune complexes as descri-
bed by RBA and 1~1A in vitro is reflected by the distribution patterns observed in vivo. 
In conclusion: 1. Concerning MAb distribution and dynam ics. whole body lutorldiorraphy 
closes the gap between scint igraphy and microscopiC In&lysis. 2. Access o( MAbs to tumor 
t issue hIlS to be analyzed for each MAb individually. 3. In contrast to intlct MAbs, (rag· 
menu penetrate throughout solid tumor tissue, While bei", rapidly cleared from normal 
organs. Then approaches 'I\;ill have I great impact on the tailoring o( MAbs with potential 
benefits to the melanoma patient. 
This work was supported by the Deutsche Forschunrseemeinsch.lft, SFB t 36 - Cancer 
Research 
POSSIBLE ANTICARCINOGENIC EFFEC'"l'S OF COO~.ARINE G. 
Teikeme ier1 , K. Bolsenl , H.E. Nerk 2 and G. GoerZT, 
l Univ . -Hautklinik Dusseldorf und 2Univ. Hautklinik 
Kaln. 
C':U!ta.r i ne (C ) is at l e 't o inoibit 7.1 2-dime'thyl-benz(a)ant:Lracene 
(~~ ~A ) i~duced t:umors in rats and has been reported to have a 
therap.utic eff.ct in human malignant melanoma. D~&l aa .ell as 
benzo ( a)pyrene (l!P) are cancerogans .hich must be activated by p-'l50 
isoenzymes, preferentially by the 3-methylcholanthrenl (3-MC ) induced 
arylhyd r ocaroonbydrozylase (LHH) or 7-ethoxyresorufine-deethylaso 
(7-EOR-D ) . Therefor •• e moasured tho influence of C on the different 
p--45o isoenzymes i n liver and skin of rats. 
~d"l t female Wistar rats (ZOOg body .eight) .ero treated .ith C (25mg/ 
kg/day, applicated by a gastric tUbe ) Over a period of 14 days. 
l furt~er group (5 rats each) .as trlated .ith C and additional ly on 
days ~Z- 14 with 3-~C (60mg/kg/day i.p.). ~ter tr.atment tne animals 
were kil l ed ar.d in the liver the followi~ parameters were measured: 
p-450 con:ent , aminopyr1ne-li-demethylue (J.Dl.t) , arylh;ydrocarbon-
hydroxylase (LHH) and 7-othoxyreaorufine-deethylase (7-EOR-D). 
~ddl ti onally in the skin .1 me .. ured 7-EOi-D. 
C exc l usively induces ~W 10. the l1ver: 99 + 26 nmoles formaldebvde/ 
mi n/g liver (control: 48.:.10); ~ was not ~duced by C: 6.: 1 nmol 
3-OH-BP/ZO min/ mg prot.in (control. 6Z2) , but by 3-MC treatment. 
116 + ·11. 7-EOli-D .as inducad by 3-IIC. 608 piIIoles resorufi"e/min/1D8 
protein, sit:h C treatment: 36 (control: 61). Treatment witb C and 3-WC 
a~o lished t: te 1~ut~iv' action of 3-MC: 18; in tne skin DO inhibit ory 
effect of C on 7-EVR-D was de:nonstrated . 3-MC 3.0 and 3-IIC plus C 
2.7 PQoles resorufine/min/mg ~icrosomal protein. 
These data demonstrate that C influences the .AJiH activity but 1r:..bi b1t8 
t he 7- EOE.-D wbich tra.nsfo!"'l:1s BP to it s active zr-etabol1t:e. C abolished 
the inductive effect of 3-~C on 7-EOR-D in the liver, but not in tho 
skin. LD~. a p-450 isoenzyme, that d.toxifies B?, Lowev.r, is indaced 
oy C. FTom t tis f1nding we conclude that C bas a protective effect 
agai nst such cbemic~l carc~nogens .h1 c~ bave to be activat:ed by 3~C 
induciolo p-450 isoenzymes. 
SEl;)UENCE OF CHANGES DURING RESOLUTION OF PSORIA'1'IC 
LESIONS: I. PHYSICAL PARAMETERS W. Sc halla and L. 
Dutei l, Centre International de Recherches 
Dermatologiqu es (CIRD), Sophia Antipolis , F - 065 65 
Val bonne Cedex . 
The sequence of events durinQ the clavelopment and resolution of psoriatic symploms 
give us hints as to potential targets arther for preventive or tharapeutic treatments as well as 
for the mode of action of anti psoriatic drugs. In this study. ",e report on our results on variOUI 
physical parameters during resolution. 
Patients undergoi"Q PUVA therapy were clvided Into 1WO groups according 10 1WO body 
srtes known to respond With diHerent speed: Forearms (n-:'0) and Ieg.s (n_7). The follOWing 
data were recorded simu~8naousty on .nvellled. and unmvellled skin dunng PUVA bath 
therapy twice weekly: skin blood tlow (SBF)(PaiI1 .. nc. I'ERIMED. SlOd:holm). transcu1aneous 
oxygen pressure (lcp02)(roa _ . lAIlION!1D. ,,-) at 1WO alectrode ta",peratures . and 
transepidermal waler loss (TEWL)(e_ !p. SDVco.cED. _). In add.l.on .• nfi~ratlon . 
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erylhema and scaling were graded visually using a scor. system from' to 4. The sum of 
these t.hree yaluas wel8 takan .. global .. ,.my 1aI... Various statistics and linear 
regression were used to analyse the daIa. 
On fhe forearm, the S8F ratio of involwd to uninvolved skin was 9.7 before th.rapy. " 
decreased in a linear manner during t .. atmlnt and was the best correlated of all parameters 
to the global clinical score (r~O.9S). Th~ t~ ratio at 37'C of 6.0 (mainly influenced by SBF, 
~Il,d .. rmal oxygen consumption a.nd SlUn banrier to oxygen diffusion) decreased faster (75 % 
WlJ.htn tree weeks). The TEWL ratio slartlng Irom 3.8 deClined in a similar lashion as the tcp02 
ralto at 37"C. The tcp02 ralto at 44"1:: of 0.69 (mainly epidermal oxya1n consumption) remains 
constanlfor '.5 to 2 weeks to "Ium thin YII)' shaiply to near1y untty. . 
On the leg , the SBF and the tcp02 at 44·C r8lumed much slower to normal 
corresponding to the slower clinical responSl. The tcl102 at 37"C was already normal after 3 
~~~~eg~~~atment . The TEWL showed only a non SignifICant trend to higher values on 
The resu"s suggest that the vessels respond first for the resolution under PUVA 
therapy.. When they have reached a cri1ical value they may trigger that epidermal 
dlHerentlalton IS switched 10 normal suddenly . This is followed by reconstitution oftha horny 
layerbarner. The modlflcaflons ofth. vesslls pGr'SIst under corticoid therapy (van de Ker1<hof, 
TheSIS 1983) which may explain why psoriasis relapses rapidly after stopping corticoid 
treatment. 
EF'PECTS OF AZELAIC ACID ON DNA SYN'l'HESIS AND 
UL'rRAS'rRUC'l'U RE OF NEONATAl, J{MRI- MOOSE KF.:RA'I'INOCYTES IN 
VITRO H. De t n\a r , A. Hayer-da- Silva , R. !?!.".dler , C,-h 
Qrfanos , Kli nikum Steglitz der Fre i e n Universit a t 
Berlin, Abt . f ur Dermatologie , Hindenburgdamm 30, 1000 
Berlin 45 . 
'Ih~ a~m of thlS work w~ to chAracterize the e:ttec:U of uelA,ic ac~d fAA) on the 
[NA ayn.the.5 i s ard on the ult.rut.ructure of C\lltund ft'QUSe kerlotinocyt.u. 
?nmary ~r.-mowe kerotlflocyte culturea, plat~ Wlth • cIenolty of ,.,06 ceUsl 
16 nrn dish, Wlet"e treioted on d.ay 5 wlth d1.tferent CCX'lCeJluati c:na of AA (1 , 10,20,50 mH ) 
for 1,2,4 ,6, 8 ,12 and 2. hours . M was cll.uollo~ in Mdl ... 199 Earle, 0UIlP18Mlltoc1 
wlth lOX FCS , penicillin f50 U/mll and atrwptontyCin (SO <.q1-.J.) ' 3pH ~juat.ar:l to 7. 4. 
OOA. s)In.thaus was u •• yod by liquid ocint.llhtim countinq of tl-tIllo'Tlidinot incorpo-
r.~.lon l.l\to the 'I'CA-'Pl'Cipitabl. trllC'tion and. by autor.:licqraph.ic cWtll%'UW1ation of 
lal::leliJ)9 indlC:.5 ~ 'nle reversibility o:f the ettecu ...... at\.dJ.ed in c:ulture. treate:j 
for 2 hO\lrs ....,. th 20 and 50 111M M, follcwod by incubatioo wi til pur. qrtJooIth II'OIdiI.JT> for 
, to 24 hours. For electron lnic:roacopy 4 cu.lturu VC'. tr •• ta:1 for 1. 6 and 24 hours 
wlth 20 and 50 111M M , and then hod and routinely _ in £P(J; 8\2 , CUltures 
ue.ted ""1. th i500PQlv sodl.\B chlor16e ..rvC always .. CCI"'Itrols. 
. M ~'Pldlyd"creued the tNA ~u in a daM ~t _r, SOX illIubi -
tlon of ~thynu.d.ine lJlCorporatian .... -=tU~ with 20 •• 'IhII 1lUi..m\Jn i.nh.il:Iiti on 
ocCllrred after 2 hoors of AA tnta~ _ .... not altere:! by lan;tr incubation . 
Concentrations of 1 and 10 ... die! not affect the rtIA synthMu. A revorai!lility of 
the &rIuproliferati ve effect wu c::i»arve:! within 2 hour. after d.iaccntinul.:-q the AA 
tr.t.ttne.nt, and .. re.bcaJrd .tfect. 'tIU tt'IIIn obMrV~ with ~.uc1 ttiA aynthui • . atill 
detectablo aftar 2. hour. , "- _MtI by outorodio;ra;by, tho increued lllCOrpora-
tlon of tl-thymidinot was due to onhanc:~ 5-phaH rtlA syn~u _ not cause6 by 
unapeclfic birdir-q or lr<!uction of tNA-~. By ol-=trc<> IllicrClOcoVi, the cultures 
tre.ued with 20 rnM A.A for 1 hour .~ -.ell., IRit:.OC:hc:lnl±ri. with loaa of crist.e 
lid matrix, Where .. t.he .nv.los:- was .... 11 sreaervecS. After 6 hour. , an i.nc:::t"e.I.M Of 
mitoc:.nonal'lU alteratlor\a and , lJ1 -«titiCl'1, .nlar"Q*! ROt ~fil .. were c::t..erved. 
'!Mao .fil>llr-qa were IICIro prcnounc~ wlth SO IIIf M . 24 hcou"a aftc diao:tntinuin; tho 
AA tre.tn'lent. the cul'tUred cella had recovered their not'!I'IAl atr'UCtur • • pre..nt.i.r.; no 
detKt&ble nutOChorv::1rl.l or RQI dlf1\lllQU. Control cultural did nat ahow ely &lter.-
tlOCU . 
CUr relulta show that i n cultured II'CIUM ker.tl.nCX:ytu . AA ekeru W\ &ntlproh-
ferat i ve effect and irducu ultrut.r'UCt'\U'a.! altar.u~ cf ItUtcx:hondri. &1'11 RDt. 
n-.s. effecu were rapidly reversible after diaconu./'Iuin::r the tr •• tIhIlnt. 
COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENTS OF CORTICOSTEROID TOPI CALS BY 
DIFFERENT ASSAYS E.M .W. Koch and R. ott , E. Merck , 
Darms tadt, Cl inical Research A . 
A large n umber of topical cc r ticoste r oid preparations 
are ava ilable for cJinjca l u se , Despite great attemptS to 
claSSif y corticosteroids according to po tency groupings , 
seve r a l problems remain to select accurately a preparat.ion 
with th e best therapeuti c ratio. The vasoconstrictor ~SSd y has 
be en used for 20 years to s creen cor~ico5te r oids and current 
guide lines indicate that the blanching p ropert ie s o f the 
corticos t eroids s hould be used to Pllt a n e ..... ' product into potency 
rankings ~h ic h range from vet~ potent to weak. 
We t ried to compa re the bl anching activi t ies of SOme n ew and 
s ome commonly used topical co rt i costeroids wi t h the results of th e 
known kerosene-tes t and some n ew assays. 
All t est:s were! pe r formed i n ~'oung male volunteers who g" v e 
their writ te n c o n sent to par ticipate in the stud ie~. 
Corticosteroid creams tested were : 
Amcinon ide 0 . 1 '& (Am) , Cl obetasole-17-propiona t e 0.05 % (CP ), 
Betamethasone-17-valerate 0 . 1 % tBV), Flurnethasone pivalate 0. 02 \ 
(FP ), Hydr ocortisone butyrate 0.1 % (Hal, Prednicarbate 0 .25 % ( ?) 
and Hydrocortisone 1 % (H) . Du e t o the EC-re<.Julations CP is very 
potent , BV and HB ar~ pot e nt, FP i s mild and HC is weak. Am and P 
have not b een classified so far . 
As says u sed we re: Vasoconstriction - test , Kerosene - t es t:, 
PriCK-test wi t h codei n and t ests in ¥ihi c h an inflamlt'dtory reaction 
was induced by sorbic acid or a n t hral in . Addi tionally a wou nd 
h e aling tes t after st ra t um corneum removal , .... ith f ormic acid wa s 
performed. 
The AUC values (c m2 x 1-12 h rs ) of thR vasoconstriction test 
we re CPo 83, Nn: B1. BV : 76 , HE: 6), P: 5 4, FP: 51. H: 33. The 
bli ste r suppressing activiti es in the kerosin as say were: CP: 87 %, 
Am: 86 %, BV: 78 t , HB : SB %, FP: 57 %, P: 44 %, H: )9 %. The 
intensity of the steroids t.o reduce the cooein-induced react.ion in 
the prick-tes t was: CP : 78 t, Am : 7 8 %, BV : 58 t . HB: 42 t . P: 36 i, 
FP : 24 %, H: 10 t. The sorbic acid induced erythema and edema 
reactions were r c~uced : Am: 83 \ . SV~ 82 \, CP: 81 t , HB: 69 t, 
FP : 52 t , P: 45 %, He : 2 1 %. The a nthralin induced i nc r ease I n 
skir.fold thickness was reduced only by A: 81 i. CP: 7 7 and BV: 44 ,. 
Only CP re ta rded the h ealing p roc e ss significantly. 
The vasoconstr ictor a ssa}' remains now as b e [ oce a sign ificant 
t ool in establishing p otenGY r a nk i ngs of c o rticos teroi d t opicals. 
The new produ cts Cdn be classified as fOll o ws: A = very potent, 
P = mild . 
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IMMUNOELECTRON MICROSCOPICAL LOCALIZATION OF 2,4-
DINITROPLUOROBENZENE IN ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS 
Gerhard Kolde and Jurgen Knop , Departmentof 
Dermatology , University MUnster , D-44 00 Munster, FRG . 
'!he dl.tributlon of 2,~-d lnJt""'llloroOenune and 2,il-d1llltronuorobe!l1ene (~ In 
allergic contact denll&t ltls has been .tudlocl by l::D.lIlobl.t.ology using an I/ltl~Y 
against the 2,.I.I-d1nitl"'Ophenyl (DHP) gT'OlIP-" However, there: is no invutigat1.on 'h~1.ng the ultra3tructunl dhtri'butiCl\ and localitat.1CCl or eocta.ct aen,s1tlz.er, In 
tile epldenl1l . , especially In the ~erhan.s celli, In thl •• tudy, we IIIpllocl a pos;-
emt>e:ldlll8 lm!r..tnoelectrcn microscoplc:al lllethod to v15UallUJ I»IFB in allergiC contaC 
~r:t-;~;1.mentAl contact 3e~itlvlty IKXSel , OO'B WI.5 s-,1nted 1n rlCI'I-toxic dOse" 
ontO t~ ea.""3kin o t nCXl :sensItized. and Mt'l3itioz.ed BALB/c: mice. , t.o 72 h aft er 
appl i cat ion, the ti,s<..»e wa..s processed tor electn:r1 microscopy us i ng f!u:t.1oo with 
gluta.-aldehyde, po.tflxati cn In osmic aCid. and _dine In Epon 812, Ultrahtn:~. 
.sect i ons we~ incubated ..nth an ant.1-t*P IIlt1bocly followed by Inc~t1Gf) wit ""no-
prote i n A-gold canpl ex. 
Ul tr&structural exa:1inatlon ,..v ... l~ .... U.,t .troetural. p""""rvatlOll of thle tl~~ 
Gold labelling occurred only i n the ~trut.ar:l aniaals. 6Il after appllCAt on, . 
..... homogenous labellill8 of the epid.MIls . 11M SOl d particles were found at tn. p~ 
11& 1IIOm!>:-ane and wltMn the cytoplaso and ....,1..,. of ~.rat1nocytu, ... l.anocytA·, "'. ~'1&e"hanS cell • . Except for til. kerltlnocytu Ibe,.. tho particles wore predOlll.lnanw,y loca~M a'l t he tonof1!amenu, nQ ~pec lfic l&belll~ of certain ~U stNCture' v:: 
seen . The n:..mJer0U3 erljocytoUc crganelles and Bl rbeCk gn,nulf13 typically Obse~ l 
In t..ange:"'1'\a.n3 cells arter appl1catiCXl of contact senslt1zers dId also not con part7c ... 
an increa.sed !lU:llOer of Bold pa:-tlcl .. , !IoWevor, at tho pl ..... _nne, thour Invagi-
1 ..... ~ often loc.at ocl in 010"" Pr<lx1mlty to coated plt..o and Blrbocl< cran e 
na tjoos. 
To the best or CUT' bOlolle1ge, this 15 the f1rst ultrutruc~ura.l vl s 'Jaliz:atlon of ~ 
t.a:::. :s,e:u itiz.ers 0!1 t i ssue sect1CIIU. nw, r1ndln.g~ show that the reactive haPteD! 
penetrate, i nto all epidermal cells and dOe3 not requIre spec i fic upWe mec~ =:s 
for thl, lntermlit.at~on. There ~ no enhanced allersen upt.ake of the Lange~'l n3 
cell. IIlOd l ate<l by the IIlO!'ked endocyt05is after 0NFl! IIIPllc.tlon, F\Jrwr .tU ......... 
1n progres5 to l ocalize the canUct Hl'l.!ltlzer in relatlCXl to other eell ~e 
ant !. ge~ usi1'\8 doubl~-l1.bell i", expoer1.ments. 
HIS'l'IOCYTOSIS-X CELLS BEAR IL-2 RECEP'l'OR (TAC) AJ{D BE;! 
AN'l'IGEN 'rh . Bieber , P . Ka udev.' itz , G , Burg , 
Dermatol ogische Klin ik und polikli ni k der L.~I . U. 
Munche n, B . R , O, 
HI,tloc ..-t o,,' x (H-)( , c.ll, ,"a" ... itn llnO.rtan, c.ll, ( LC ) tn. lu1ltb,.~."If 
' xp",U l on of COl (16 ) , C04 (14 ) , Hl~"'OR IntiQ91\~ and In u\'rutructura l , ..... IUI", 
tn. Btrb.ck orlrtul • • Tn. pru,nc, o<f C3bi ret.pto" ( CR3) an t l g'" (O)Qot) 
r.a,tl",I\..-) on H-X c.ll, WI., pr-opo,'d II I ,"r-k." for l,utt-di'''"l n a\.~ " '''',,,, \ 
0" Ii-X. 1t wat r-fC.n\ h' t tJ)orhd \"U 'pid.r",\ LC .... pr.n 8E2 .a"t'Q,n I nd H'Ll t 
eu .\tur.d nu'UM L.C r'lct .... ,th ,.onoclonll Int i bodi'l Iva i n,t tn. hUlun IL--
r"'pto" ( Intl-Tac) which how,v.r il i l to bind to crYostat nct i onl 04 ,",or"'a , 
'PIOtr""" 'Thlt qu.,Uon .,'I ud ",h.H, ... ~-X c.t11,. wt\jc.h ar. at or • .,nt cont ld.r, c. 
to rtPr.ttnt In IUtn,n t lC prol i hrlt i on of LC 01" of "II_ dtr ll,,/ ,d fron Le. C OUI~ 
upr." lL -2 r.e.ptor 01" BE2 lnt i Q.n, In VIIIO and H th.y hili. an)' 'PrO;no l tl, ", \ 
la'~: ; no a pal'l.1 of lIonoc l o"al . ant i bodi" (Hcab )( ant l -COI. an t l-CD3. Int l -'~. 
Int I-HLA- OR . ant I-BE2 , an t i "'CR1. ant I ... CJt2, .nt t -Clll .rod ,nll-1ae ) .nd th e hlQh h ~'f'I~l ti U' APAttAP hct\nl(lu" w, .... v"tlQahd ,ryoUlt IIetlon. of 11(11'1 1.' loni ft'~ 
"Ib.nh With lCutt-dlll." i nlhd <3 p.t,.nh) Ind c"'ron"-dlll'" 1n .. tt ~ ( 
patlfnh ) H-.( to furth,r ch.,.lc\triu th. ph9nohp, Of tht If\Hltrat,n; c.l l , . 
In all en •• tra cc:nrt\on ph.not "", "'1' COl, CO ... Hl,.A-DA' Ind BE2 . CR3 rtic tlY l t) 
II w.11 II CRI I"d CR2 w.r. found In III ca_ .. wi thout Itr i ct corr.llt l on t o l . 
cllnlcl' fO f' fII. Th. mo.t ,nttrflt . no flndino wU th. vlr l abl, '\&11'111'10 Of hp l Cl 
larQ' ctlll conU l n ln ; th • .fOld.d nucl'l w.th th. Int l -Tae HeaD . Hor. o", .r. t h". 
cellf r,prrlfnt." up to 70% " th, laro, (tIl, i n th. IC eu\ ,-O l u," lfl ated te r " . 
wtt.r, .. i n th. c.hron lc tor", a.n'l""l'a., , t a. i n.d I,,, than 10% of Ult Inflltra ttf'l, 
ctJ~~; p"",nt Itudy Vl ln ; tfWttunohlitoch.IIICll ttc:h"'(lut O'PIIOtt,\",,,, tf'lat t ~t 
~,",brln. of H-X "I I , .~pr"u, eE2 a"tl9fn Ind. l i k' cul ,tur'd hU_",ln LCn't.~e:l 
rt"ptor In tl lil.n . LICk Of ,taln l no of LC In norlill I kl n .. .th antI hCC~""' 1 ; '" 
lnay D, .. , l .. t,d to !.h' hrt that the lL-2 r."pto .. lion\)' npre"ud by L ""-
ce\l, ,t a"t l ncl ItIQ" oi rflaturatlon and dIH,r.ntlltlon, In our c" "'. 
CR3-r'ICtflllt r "'1 not 'tr lc tl ..- r,l,ttd wltn acutt-dlll'" Il'\ at.d forlii of M-X. t 
pOII.bl y prog l'l olt l ca l .., a \.., 1 04 iac-r',,\IYlh oi M-X l' Ittll uno, 
H'I\,I,lt j Qat I on . 
PRODUCTION OF INTERFERON IN LEUKOCYTE CUL'l'URES DERlVEO 
FROM PATIENTS WITH A~DprC DERMATITIS AND PSORIASIS ~ 
Kapp , R . Gi ll itzer , *H. Kirchner and E . schopf, Dept. 
of Derma tology, Univ. of Freiburg and *Ins t itute of 
Vi rus Research, German Cancer Research Center, 
Heidelberg , FRG. 
1n atopic derllatl.tiS ( A.0 1 enh.anc.d luacepUbJ.l it y to "ir'! ic(. ct1o n$ bl 3 b • • ~ 
report ed repuLed l y. J ditf_rene. ia tb . clp.ci'-1 '-0 produ c e 1aterrerons ( Hils ) 10 
r-espon=a. t o viral 1 r.t.1 ,e n.B lIay be tbe CAU.a .. In tbe pr'Mct at Ud y "'. i Dvut1p t e d. th_ 
10 v1 t r-o IFN prOduction ot leukocyt •• fro. 1ll pethnt. to difftrtDt u i c:.ul:... S.lDC't 
Ilterltions of tbe c:.l l u l ar rUcCiv!t, c:ould b • • ,conder1 d". to th e JDfll.~atOr l' 
pTO~e$:) in the- ak1n, paUer.ta With PIOri'ail w.r. I t ud1ed io parlU.L furth.reOr . , 
the lyc"ho~,.ollf.r.::i ve re"po~1I .,.,.. t'lted.. .8oLh Voup. ot pa tll0t. Ibow.d lnt ....... 
lu:dllte t o sev er. d1' .... aCU Vltr. 
"ho~. blood culture s (',2) o f 25 JD patilnt., 30 paorlatlc pa t Ie nt s Itld 21 hu lt!:)' 
non-atoplc corlt rolS "'erl at l=ulaUd witb the .1tol.n. PH!, ConA anC PWH, ", it~ FrD I e< 
;~~~~: ~~~~~e7 ~~~) ~; ~N _i~U~~~:c:: .. "~';' ·:C;11.~tyC. v~rvt~~~.:o~~ I-2~01:''c~~~~~:=~; 
u31n, In antiv i rll iiUsa)' (1 ) . Lyapboprcl1ttru,loll (2 ) w •• assaYld: 1n 5 c c\:,lwr .. ,. 1>:0 
pt.r'a U a l.. 
In AD DO .s i &r.,lflC1nt dlfr.r .. nce ot t.b. IPW prOduction v,. to\l.nC ill cOC~r'l:.oll to tb:t 
cont r oh vHh all niltuli t.st.t1, 111 contrau psoriatiC pil t1tct S at.ow.d • a1'llir1~ 
cantU decr .. Ud If~ prOduction to aU tb. tuted induc.r. of IflI 0( and I FNi' . lh. 
ly &pho~roll(.rIUve re.pon •• of l el.lltCoc)'t ... 01 p.ti.at .. "itl! AD "'as ai& ni!icl nt ly 
de<:.rusc.d upor. s U Clu l. lt i o n wlt.b PHA, COlll. P'1JM .nd fPD wh,,. .. a HI Psor-lisi a or.l)' the 
re:SpCn:Jf .. 0 PW ~ w.s d.cr N,.d ir. co&Pltrison to t.h. cOhtrol .. 
We s uU,::. t that i n lD t he Qucrib. C1 su,c.pt1b1Uty to viral i nt.cUor" 1. not 4u' :.~ 
. n i l: er et! Clplbllity of l,ukocyus to ,.n.rlte IFN, but po.ssibly tl';. r eswt of t t. .. 
re~or~ .. t! s\l.;p r-e •• Or c e l l d.r.et .1 n the dj, •••••• Tb. d.er- .... d lYlmphoprclif.rat!\>. 
r • .s~O l'",s. s upperts th), s typothas l 1h The d.er-.... Md If'N ~roduct1.oh in ~!o orlls13 vhlcl'l 1$ 
not c:orrt lat. . d with vi ra l 1 I'lfe :uo~' Dor v 1th s11ns or 1.~unodericancy $.. " r Ob.l blr 
se c:ona .ry to t he dhNS. Ind r: .. )·~e du.. to n.h..vstior. ot the cl rculati ", It\Oltlocytt:L 
,) Ii. Kire!':.n.r. Ch.. Kl e!'!l!. ck. and W. Dlc .. l.J Ic~uncl H.th ~ 6 :213 .. Z19 ( 1982 ). 
2 ) ~ . LlI"oux, L. Schi r,d l .r, R. Braun, HoW. Doerr, K..P. Ctiun led H. [irchnlr. 
J laouno) MHh 79:2~l·262 (1985). 
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PRODOCTION OF INTERFERON BY LANGERIJANS CELLS AFTER 
~TIMDLATION WI'l'H CONTACT SENSITIZERS A. Enk and J. 
Knop , Hautklinik der Universitat Munster , Von-Esmarch-
Str . 56 0-4400 Munster . 
;~~~ ~~~~~~. ( IFN) ha v e important function, i n viral defen,e and , .immun o -con t~ct aen We . p:oposed that In terferon released during Induc t Ion of 
an err j Slllvlty bJocks the T !!Iuppressor cell pathway, thus .110.jog 
i tl v ll ~l ~~l act1V8l10n ~f the T effector cel~8 of dela yed hypersens-
b y ePl~ . the present Hwe!ltlgatlon we &tudled the productIon o f trN 
Iled b errnl~ cells ( Ee ) and langerhana cells ( LHC ) enr i ched EC sllmul-
s k In bY v anou~ contact sensitiZers. [C .ere prepared from mouse ear 
O!" ,o.;U5~ e~:!ab ll Shed methode. LHC wefe enriched b y ~ method descr i bed 
l n e praced I!lg Bnd Stel~m8 n ( J . (xp. H~d . 1980 ) u81ng s BSA gradlent. 
cell susp~~r~ r~su.lted I n 8 15-20!; enrlch rnent o f LHC 1n th~ ePldermal 
l ncub ilt~d r Sla ns. The (C snd the LHC enrlched (C ( lkl 0 6 cells / m! ) were 
Sl ll!luJatlonOT 24 h loth NISO~ ( 200 ug / ml, or 1(2Cr20, S ug /ml ~ . rar 
! soe l eo for 71th 2. " -dl n l trofluorobenzene ( O~f8 ) th~ cella .ere pulse 
00 d Af ° mIn lJf.lth ONre ( 5 ul1 ) •• sshed three tlmes and n~. med lU" 
: 5 ~ d f ter 2" h of . lncubstion the supernstants were reco lo ered and 
~( let ~r JrN act llllty 811 mea8ur~d by i nhlbltion of the cytop.th ic 
e leC 0 V!Sl cular s tomatitls virus on mouse L cells . As controls 
serv ed SUp~rn atant s from unstl mulated cultures and medl' containlng 
t n e cont act sensltlzers. 
~~~ u l -ts! Non enr iched (C dld not produce lnterf er o n .fter sti mulation, 
C! -~ n~;~hed Cu ltur es showed no Spontaneous productlon of IfN but pro-s~~:uJ N rep~atedl )' (2 0-100 units per 11:106 total cells ) Iner 
t He atlOn wlth t h e contact !iensltlz ~r s. After treatment of the 
-~ nrl Ct'led (C WI th ""onoclonal anli_l .. d antIbod y and 10. to .. r a bbIt 
c om p ~ ment. n o IrN was p ro d uc ed afler stunuJation: cultures tr~ated 
.1U\ compl~rn~nt 81on~ de(jnlt~J y Showed l"lerr ~r on product lor .. These 
:e5u ts su99~sl that Langerhans cells can produc e lnterferon aft~r 
sl l lllul atlon IIJlth contact s~n81tlzer5. 
INFLUENCE OF INTERFERON 0<., /!> AND 11- ON FIBROBLASTS 
A!TACHMENT AND CHEMOTAXIS Hartwig Mensing, Christa 
Korne r , Volker Steinkraus, universitats Hautklinik 
Hamb u rg Martini str . 52, D-2000 Hamburg 20 . 
:.~~~ =~er~~js. (I ?)cz.r. ~e c.eriv~j, ~rc:: c.i:!~erer,t. s o-.:.rces a:-. 6. are i~ .... olve: i!l ·~f "U; . ~: .o:-~,p. ~al ;:-o:es.t€3.r.l!:O i!.l~11Jer.ce8 en f ibr obl a sts (fE) are de-~c ;.;.be _ .:.l1U [:-.l t:. on v i collage:; E)'7lt.t. es15,improve~ent of attacilI~er.:.t to 
:;- - e.;~::! " ~::-:~ce~ and previ oUEly an 1:ili.1 b1 tion of FB-ch emotaxis ( eTA: ) by 
.1.- r· J. e 2..l...L 0_ tIlis stn 1.y .... as to look for the ac tivity ot IF c.a.:'ld n in 
:o=-Pa="isO:l to ( coI:.cer.:.l::.g their In!liJence on FB-attachment and tIIove:Jle!'lt • 
..-~ .... c~;oerCia!J.y ava!.lable (::low ) cell-lines , hUl!!2..'"l ecbr,Yo tlbro'bla!"tl5 i=-:-: )7IJO? a.:.d ?? 10eC , a !Tbrosa:cOI!!B derived strain,were culture d ir. 
... ;:~~:~? _.S ;.:::::.:. ;"~t~ch!J'1?r.-: .... '2.6 per~c:-med on ?las~ic sur:acec: J..:te r ~ry~ 
!~~~v~c:v~e~~~ ( ~~). °f :. ~~~ ~e~~~ ~~~ s~~;;~;:~c;.~ :~~:~ ;;~~'~'''~ ~:l~~f:~~~'~) 
a:._ -: ::.2 C~~ls r e~·J.:;~e::1e '! (~,: ~ (;o/=l) in DE:E:': pure or e:u-lchej ",,'i~!1 1 , 1':'0 ;=- , c. .... ~~ ~/r..: :7"" S- cr I" . J..:t e:- 30 m.1!l the ce~:E'..!spe::.~ions were re::cve~ 
~ :-::= ";.:.~ . ~~::-i ci~~es a.:.o celle were counted agai z:. . 1:-1 a se::o;-,d ee!"ies 
_O .fl Cell J. i =e ~ (s~e ;>assages) were investigated in a ?oy~en ::n.u:ber as · 
~:y 't~_ dete( ~i:-I e t~ei r c!-Ie:::!.o..:~ctlc activity. Ccn~i~ior.ed o ec! iu::, ~d !i-
::.:n:e ... .. ir. 1C, ;:'i./~-) ""'e !"e usea as chet:Oil~ ~r<lC-::l..'":ts. ':'he t::reE- Q!. ~~er!:;t 
..: W'ere tes t ed in the sZ .. ':le U/=l (a.above) and added :0 1. t!'".e \;J:'per (eel: 
! ';s;e:::s1c;: ) a:.c. 2 . th e 10'f,er cha=ber (c h et:!oat t rac t a.!".t!=) . 3. t he cells 
;.~~;~ ~~~~~~~t~~;~(5~~ e~~~~:.~: l;;~~!e~Y~t~e e..~~~~~~~: C~~ .~~~r~;~~~~e;~_ 
. t-c .. _: f"lJ c.t 1C\.' \' /~l . 1:1 co:::'Carison to co:ctrols an~ , l /::11 : !'1e L.~ ... aC!l -
::?~_.l.~c!"~a~ec to ;2; ; (+7'::5 ) resp. 2S ~J ( - ;:5) . In co~-:ras-: 1(;0(:,0 ~/=~ ( ~ 
~~1=~~!1~~ C: a~r ; ~~~~Ic;~~=~~~: ~y 3~~~:~~: ~~; . t:~~~;~ ~~i~~f:~lo~:~t 
7, ~: ~d 160 ~: -cel1s ;.er ' OC~o:c! oae:11 ~i c atic~ ~1 e!~ C"o·:.: c! 'be =€ F!'C:' -
-:=e .:! ':':-.:le;e:1de::-: o~ :frei:-. c·,;.~a-:i o!'l 0: cells i:: I? or adc! 1Db 1:: the l.:.pper 
0= lower Cr..a.=.':lE!'. 
7.::.ese res:,.;lts ir:ticate, t~at 1P •• a an~ r i!l~luence the attac!L.=ent 0: F3 
!.L: a l:!.a.x1cum of 100 U/ml . In c ontraet to previous r eporte chemotac tic -
!.!:i:duc ed mO': e:nent is not disturbe~ by any concentration ( 1-100-10COO U/ml) 
o! i..Dterte:.:m .., B or r . 
THE ROLE OF INTERFERON ~ FOR ANTIGEN EXPRESSION ON 
MEL ANOMA CELLS IN VTVO, Eva-Bettina Brocker* and 
aernha rd Hol zmann**, *Department of Dermatology , 
University of Munster (FRG) , **Department of 
Immunology, University of Munchen (FRG) . 
10 ca1n insight into the roJa of locally produced 1nterferon " (IFN 5 ) 
!n :elanocytic tumors. the .. o llowin, study wa" performed : ... 
Kelan oma lines SK-Hll 28, Hel-Juso, aDd A ... 375 were treated tor ij8 hours 
vi ttl 100 U/ ml r.combinant hUman IFN l . E:r:pre3"ioD ot HLl-DR and o! the 
.. -IlUloma-as30ciatld anti,en IP 89 was analyzed w1th .onoclooal anti-
bodi es, uS1UI a tluorl.cenci cill Borter. Aotillns wire 1 •• unohl,tolog l· 
cally determined in 10 dysplastic Dni (ON), ~2 pri.a ry adana ... ( PH ) . 
and ,8 aelanoma lIetastas.s (HH) ot thl akin. In addItIon, 10 skiD .e-
tast a3es whi ch had be In epltocally tr.ated witb the contact allergen 
DC? were stud i ed. All Ilslona wire also Investigated with monoclonal 
a,:e!bodie' aga i nst T cells (SectoD DickiDson) and IFN) (Cell Tech ) . 
IFll~ in vltro, depende nt 00 tbe c.ll line tr.at.d. lithlr markedly .n-
t aDc ed or induc.d expr ••• 1on ot HLA-DR lad IP 89 Intl,ens on the tumor 
ctll 3 1J r!ace. Tumor cilla 1n .1tu wlr. HL.l-DIi posltlv. in 0 ON. ,6 PH 
n 8 S ) and 9 HH (50S). Expr ... lon of ,p 89 wu found in 0 ON, 15 PH (36S) , and 8 HH (44S). IFNI" vas detected iD the aononucloar coll 
!nfll trate. at 2 DN ( 20S ), 15 PH (36S), aDd 3 HH (11S). Expr .. slon 
of aL A. - Oil and ,p 89 on tu.or CilIa wa. corrllated witb thl a.ount ot 
1otratumoral T cills and IFtl t in PH, whlr.a. no correlation was s.en 
t n DN and MM .. £pitocal treat.ent ot' .etastas.s with DCP r.sulted in 
! ncrea3ed expre3s ion ot HLA ... DR (90 S posltl .. e le.lons) and IP 89 (90S 
~('I .sltlve lesl ons ), and a hIgher t' requlncy of tumor. with det.ctable 
:PJla ( ~OS). 
The data ,uIgest that Ixpression ot fiLA-OR and ot the •• lanolla-associa-
t-td antil.n IP 89 whlch both weI'"' shown to b. lnduced by 1PN & .!.!!.....!..!l 
1$ st.1sul.t.d ~ by locally pl'"oduc ed IFH 1 1n pr1 •• ry atlanoma. 
Ie •• t.lstases, autonomic anti,en e:r:presslon occurs, but tUlDor cells ot 
':!:I i5 sta,e, IS s h own la DCP-tre.t.d metastases, are stIll susceptible 
to 1=.=unololical 3t l D1ull. SInce both anti,en" studied here are known 
~ be associated wlth Incraasld .Ill,nlncy ot a.lano.a, WI conclude 
t blt treatlDent ot lIelanoma patilnts wIth IFN~ .i,ht bl dan,arous .. 
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A NEW HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS (HPV 41) AND ITS POSSIBLE 
ASSOCIATION WITH SQUAMOO S CELL CARCINOMAS M. Grimmell, 
Ch. Neumann 2 , M. de Villiers 3 , lDepartme nt of 
Dermatology, Mannheim Medical School , uni ve rsity of 
Heidelberg , 0-6800 Mannheim , 2Department of 
Dermatology , university of Munster , D-4 400 Munster , 
3Institute of Virology , DKF'Z, 0-6900 Heidelberg . 
Huaan papi lloea 'lin.!'.' (HPV) art kno'liiD to c.au •• hen111\ proliferation. 
of thl ,kln and auco.a l1ke co.aon ".rtl, IIa1tai "'arts and oral 1 •• 1 0D I 
Onl, throuah the tlchnic. of aoI.euler biolal' proof " ••• stabllshad of 
the het.rollnity of HPV. Until nov 1.. 0 differlat t , pI. havi b'.n 1.ohtl, 
Recent dsta Ihow that sp.cific. HPV typl. hl"l In oDco,In1e potanti.l an ( 
a re pr~s .. nt in .qua.oul c.ll carc.inc ••• (SeC) of pltiaat. with apiderao. 
dsrplasls verruc1f ora1. (EV). Hor. rlc.Dtl, the role of RPV t,pe. 16 sn, 
18 1n the .t10101' of snos.a1tal CIDClr (Cervical. yul".r an4 plnil, 
elncer) hiS bl.n reported. 
A nev type of HPV ...... 11011tl4 froa d1 •••• 1n.t.d flcl.1 wlrt. of a lS-
, •• r-old airl with I hiltory of aluradaraitte atopic. s1nc ••• rl y child-
hood and tlntltlvll, lab.ll.4 YPV 41. Southern Blot hybr1d1 .ution of 
HPV 4 1 DNA vlth diff.r.at BPY typ ••• how •• cro •• -h ybridi,.tion only 
under condition. of lov .trin •• ac, (37· b.lo" the .eltinl t •• peratur •• 
till) to • liei ted ext.nt to HPY t)'p •• '.8 .nd 17. All th ••• type. h.v. 
been or1,1nsll, obt.loed fro. p.tient. vith EV and have .1.0 been found 
in see .rilinl in tho •• p.tilntl. Ident1call), or clo.el), relat.d "quI"-
eel of HPY 41 D~A have b •• a found in 2 out of 9 sec of the Ik1a in non 
n' patllnts .nd lout of 3 b10p.t •• fro •• r.en1c k.r.toI1 • • In III the •• 
b i opile. vir.l D~A .pp •• r.d to plr.1at 1n .n int'lr.t.d .t.te .lthoulh 
thil reQu i re. further invlstil.ti oDa. Intllr.tioa 10 ,k1n c.rc1no ••• 
, •••• to contra.t the litu.tioa ln sec of IV pltient. but would conflr. 
vith dat, obtsined in hueen .enit.l c.ncer l vhere 1ntllratlon of HP\' ]6 
or 18 D~A appe.r. to be I r'lul.r Ivent. Althoulh • l.r •• nuaber of 
.ddition.l tuaor. te,ted v.r. n ••• t1y. (or HPY 41 DNA. the report.d 
.sloe1.tion vith 10.' see of th •• k1n .nd on. o( th.ir precursor I dl-
,en' •• furth.r la t.r'lt. 
WHAT DETAILS IN PIGMENTATION CAN BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY 
PU'l'TING A STANDARD MICROSCOPE ON PIGMEN'l'ED LESIONS IN 
VTVO? N. Haas, Ha u tklinik und Pol ikl inik im Rudolf-
Virchow=Krankenhaus der Freien universitat Berlin , 
Augustenburger Platz 1, 1000 Berlin 65 . 
Dif ferential diagnosis of benign and ~allgne pigmented le Sions 
Is rather dIffIcult In special cases. 11 Is adVisable to employ 
further methods In addition to clinical and histological findings. 
One of the possibilities Is offered by epllumlnescence as has 
been descr i bed by GOLDMANN (1979). FRITSCH (1982) and 
8AHHER (1985). 
These techniques have blln aodlflld by taking photographs through 
a standard mlcroscoPI which can be attached to the skin in vivo 
in any feasible position. Iy the Incrllseof optical Quality 
an optimal resolving power vas achllved. 
The aim Is to develop a co ~prlhlnsivi systl. of analytical data • 
In the past four years 400 plg_ented lIs Ions (Lentigines, junctional 
nevi. compound nevi. melanomas. dysplastiC nevi) were docu me nted 
In this way and compared with clinical and histological fi nding s . 
By I llust rating substructures whic h cannot be perceiv ed clinically 
such as Individual pigmented nests, pigmented sing le cells (In melanoma) and even pigmented single corneocytes new criter ia 
have been establiShed. 
These co mbi ned with the cl inl c.1 findings as shap. color and 
rel i ef improve accuracy of dta gnosls. 
The initial euphoria of Identifying malignancy .ccurately was 
dimmed In view of the enormous variability of pigmentation I n 
melanoma and dysplastiC nevi. The impact Of the method is the 
analysis of benign features In pigmented leSions. 
FUNC'l'IONALLY DEFECTTVE Fc-RECEPTORS ON 
POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES IN A HLh- BO+ PATIENT WITH 
PALMOPLANTAR PUSWLOSIS Rudolf E. Schopf, Harianne 
Rehder, Peter Benes, Konrad Bork, Be r nd Morsches , 
Univ.-Hautklinik, D 6500 Mainz, W. Germany . 
Based Q"'I ,.eportl, Irdlc:atlng Fe-receptor (FeR) d.fec ts of the r·etl cul0end0U .. ll.l 
svst.,.. In HI..A"'S8+ IndivIduals, "'" .x.nJrwd pol~,.phc;.nu:l •• ,.. leukocytes (PfroN) In a 
patient with ~ltrOPlant.,. pustulosis. (PPP) IJC.presalng thl~ HlA rltlgen. ContP"OIs. 
Ircl uded ~the,. patient with PPP, ~,.., leeklng thl' Del"'tlcula,. antigen, and • 
healthy, HlA-a8+ persO"1. - W. u.~ h.mlnol-...nrced cheml1unineKence .s an 
ultrasens lt lve mett-od to monitor M4 fU"Ctlcn .. r . e. tn. ,.esclr.tory burn . 
StImulI for PfrotII cxrrorlsed Zyrr05.", ~Ized %Y"OS." gh::)r1x)1 myrlstlte ecetat., 
as ..... 11 as se,.,lal dilutions of hut-.;greog.-ted InTrU'lOglobulln (.gglg, 2 to 560 ""iiI / mJ: 
servIng as adaQUil. FeR ,tltrl.Jha. FcA. d ...... lty on ~ wet. det.rmlned by the blndlnQ 
of 1251-1Q<; with >IOQ-fold excess of ...,Iabeled huMn IgG W>d expr.ssed In tM fC"" 
of ScatChard pl ots .. In .:tdlt lon, __ determined the .ffectl of ,.run on the .,gglg-
Inch.ced chlmllunlnes.cent ,.Hpa'\M of ~. -
We fOt..l'd ooth control Individual. to ,...pond to stIrrulat Ion bV ~glg In a do~...-.d.­
pend.,t Incr.as. 01 ctwn,lunlnesc...:e. By ccntrut, the ~8B+ patIent ""It"'" PPP 
fal l ed to r."pend to _;;J; stlrrulatlon .. only the hfO .... st ccrcentratlO"" of agglg 
IndU:ed • margl",.' ct.nllunlnesc..,t .. e .. pense. Cawer ... 'v .. stl"""atIO"" by the other 
aOlnts was simi ,." In all thr .. Indlvld\Mls tested. Scatchard plot W'\IIYJls surpri-
SIngly r.vealed the patl.,t wIth t ... 'I.I"Ctlon..l FeR dl'ect to e .. pr.ss 2. 5 times or 
151' rror. FcP. / Pfoto,j (93 ,000) tha"l the control patient with ppp.no "-d 37,000 FcR/ PfooN. 
The healthy HLA-B8+ control exhibIted lf2,OOO FcR/ Pr+I. Ttw .v.reo- eouillbriun 
dlnoclatl", canst.nts (Kd ) dld_lf,'t differ "g>'f'contly bet...." tno thrH Indlyl-duols (r..,ge 3.3 to 3.9 (.10 >4. Ser. of tno IndlylciJoh tuted did not differ 
fran ~ther normal t'lu'nM'I s.run In their Inf'1I. .. .,.'Ce on PP+J Chernllunlnes.canc ..... 
Our results Indicate. fISCtlon.a1 defect of nunerlcal1y W'lhrced Fe-recIPtor" of 
pol'f'T'QI""pt'o"'Iu:;I •• r leukocytes In. HLA-BB+ patient with PllrToplantar pustulosis. 
This sUQ9Ists • d.fect of 51~1 tr.,~uc:tlon In PfoN fran the ce11 ~ran. to the 
cyt~ol . 
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CHRONIC CUTANEOU S GRAFT-VERSOS-HOST REACTION: 
TREATMEN'f WI'l'H PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY B . Volc-Platzer*, H. 
HB~igsmann*, W. Hinterberger+, K. Wolff* , *Departme nt 
of De rmatology 1., and +Department of Internal 
Me dicine I. University of Vienna, Au s tria . 
Establi&hed J.ntnn:>_aive (IS) treotD*1t reqiJnona oo::uia>ally fail to ilIpIt:Mt 
chrmic cutanoooua gra!t~-host di__ (CMI-O) follatinq al.l.r:>:JC>oic bc:no mar-
tool tran.plantation 0lMr} . l7j a nIpOrt l7j IIymoa lOt · al (J .... Acad De_llB-
tol 12: 30, 1985) ... UMd for 3 IIIlla patiB1u IU, ~, III with 
chronic cut.anIIala (MH) rui.taDt IX> IS-ther"P.>'. 
'!he ... patianu had had acuta ~ CMHl arcun:l day +30 oft&r iI'!!'; the ~ 
lis had teen a:nfiracl by rwtW hbtq>athOlDgy w cluo II alloanti~ eopras-
Bien l7j l<eratinoCytaa .. vUual.i.uI5 by imIInlhi8tDloqy. In patienU IU w Ill, a 
spar .. lichenoid l~oc:yti.c infUtrate wu ct>MrWId _th the ~­
dennoJ j unction. c"lpite IS-tniiatata.L with pndrU.,.,. w cycloopori.ne A all 3 
patients devel~  lia.,..plalla-lil<a chronic CMHl, involving the 
ol<in, oral IIlICOsa w the naila. 
1 hr oft&r ~on ot ~ (0.6 1fIq/ltq bcdy ~) the potianta ..ere 
expoNd to wlx>la bcdy ultraviclat A (Wl\) radiatia>, 4 tiJnu a ~. 'Ihe initial 
dc8e of lm r.uaticn van.! f:raa 0.4 J/aJr' to 3.0 Jlan'. An initial ~L 
... ct>aervad in all poti..,ts attar the 6th ~. AcUte ~ CMl-R ... rot 
ct>1&lVed. 'Ihe lic:hon plarut-lil<a ol<in !aBiena ~ CXI1piauly ~ the 
lOth and 20th exposure, rwpi~tia> c=urnd, and "" oic;nifi~t infiltrate ..... 
preliAnt in the demi. 00 ,1iJl. HIA-DR ~ia> l7j karatirxx:yt.u .... "" lcrqer 
ct>aarved, U '4rI! the intrMpidamal lyap,oid c:.lla (whldl had been nIlinly of the T 
~oor/cytotOxic ~). 'Ihe erosive oral leBia.. reeolv.! pratptly in 
patient IU ilIp~ in patient IiJ but failad to rupond in patient Ill. 
CUr ct>servaticno ""I'I'Ot"l the value of phot.oc!wnother"P.>' in th<. ~ of 
chrmic cutaneous CMl-O; its 11M lM'J in additia> provide insights into the patho-
genetic nwchan.i ... of Wo stata of imJune c!y.requlaticn. 
AMIODARONE PHOTOSENSITIVI'l'Y. INCI DENCE ANn LONG-TERM 
OBSERVATION K. Rappersberger , B . Ortel , A. Tanew, K. 
Ko n rad , H. Honig s mann, Division of Photobiology, 
Department of Dermatol ogy I , Univers ity of vienna , 
Vienna , Austria. 
AmiDdo.rale (A), a t.nzofurane deriVlltive, is UMd in the treaanont of c:ardisc ar-
rhytituiA . Un./anted CUtanea.lS Bide effects include a olate qrey hypIOrpi~tatial of 
the oun eocpoNd ol<in w !!'OAt frequently pIv>totMnaitivity reactials. The of 
this study ...... to invutigate the incideroe, the tilIle =- and the clinical mani-
festatia> of A-induoed photoaeruoi tivi ty. 
52 patients undU oral ~catia'l (ckUy ~ 20Q-400 nq) wre enrollad in thi. 
study . 1\11 patitJnu were ~ far clinical fo~ IINVY aix nmtho after ini tia-
tion ot l'.-clloorapy. Phot:Dt rt& -... s-rf- to __ the minilIlal ~ 00.. 
()1EO) of UIIl\ (light aourtla : a.t.al halide l.a1p with a window ga •• filter) and of WE 
(light aouroe : Xenon ar.: ""lor &ilIulator). ~. were I!Bdo! after 24 lD.lrs. 20 
ind,ividual.s wre ph:>totAoted before and 12, 24 and 36 nmtho ~er tho boqinning of 
the treatment. 6 of _ pot.Unu. >ft> hid tt> Otop A-tlwropy due to Bide e!tects, 
WU8 te.ted 12 and 24 rrcntha afuIr di.eoantinuation of A-ttutzlwlt. 
~ing the ct>KrVJJUa> period 6 poticJto died of c:ardisc failure . Of the twraining 46 
patients, 40 individuala _~ cutaneous ~itivity manifertinq u • 
burning an:! .tinging _ticn by  and edam following tun 
eocposure. The ruction otart<Id within the first lD>r aftar inoolatia> an:! faded 
qradually afur 0.0 to ~ houno . .l\JZpri.ingly, the ~ did rot oppear befon 
at lust oil< rrmths of A-treat:rrent. Pretrutment I!Mll valueJI of the MID fo.Jrd to be 
78 J/an' in the lm r&nQe an:! 26 11\ J/an' in the lNB ranqe. After 12 an:! 24 m::ntho a 
reductial of the ....." llII7<-HED to 29 J lem' was ~. I'h:>t.oteots oft&r the cessation 
of A-treatl!'ent shc>oed a gradual incru8<! of the 1.M'o-HED an:! testo parforn.d after 24 
ncntho g""" pretreattrent values. 'Ihe results of the lNB phototuto follCll4d a 
.iJnilar aourse but the <:hang.,. -... le .. prt:nlUI>oed. 
CUr data indicate that photosensitivity due to long tetrn ..... treatl11Ollt affects up to 
85' of the patients. Clinical ~ of photosensitivity do not ~ before oil< 
rrmths duratia'l of clloorapy an:! persist for ""I1! than 1 year aft.tor the oessatia'l of 
the t.reat%lent, but are fully reverolble wi thin boO years. MID readings 11l the IJIIl\ 
an:! lNB range, al though not alwayo directly correlated with the clinical 5yI1PtQ1\S. 
foll"" a siJnilar aourse. 
IN VITRO EVALUATION OP THE PHOTOTOXIC PROPERTIES OF 
SOME QUINOLONES Bernhard Przybilla , J ohanne s Ring , 
Thomas Ruzicka , Gerhard Wihr, Dermatologische Klinik 
und Poliklinik (Direktor: Prof. Dr.Dr.h.c. O. Braun-
Falco) der Ludwig-Maximilians-Universi tat Miinchen, 
Frauenlobstr. 9-11 , 8000 Munchen 2. 
Nalidixic acid i. an antibactarial ~nolalll with pIlot.oMMitiJing PL"opvti ... 
In recant y_n .-.raJ. .- antibBctcial ~ of th.ia phum&=loqLOBl clau _ 
becare .vailable fIX therapy and are applied widely. 1'Ii. PL"CJIIII)t.ad .. to _lu-
ate in vitro tho photoLatic -=t.icn of a ..-r of quinol~. 
r~~~~e ~ix~ ~i:;r~ar:;:';":=l~~~l~~di~ ~ysio 
test uaing tuan  of '-1thy cbJr:Jc. withoUt a history of li~t ..,.i-
ti'<i ty . Washed vyt.hroc:ytaa ...a itJcubated with the test auba:.snoes for 3 hour •• 
n-•• uapenai",," u o.ooll u CXJntral _s-wia>e free pf quinolcnes >Mre apoMd to 
0/';f251S0/l00 J / ai/ Ull-A lfr .. d. w-a" IX 2000 aJ/a-'- l1o/-B, r .. pectively. £J<tinc-
tion of .~tants reccwcred I"f Clatrifl>9at1a> ... -..ured ~trically. ao-
lIIOl.yai .... OBlculated u ~ d. ~1Ite '->lyai. cZ>ta.!ned I"f hwotalic 
&hock . 
Quinol~ ~ysJ.. >5' ... fcum with cinauocin, """linic acid, 
and rOOCJ<acin. /!eIOlyaia ... ~tion ~t. At 10-3 M, the lIIIOdian of __ 
xinun IN-..... inducwS heIbolysio Clbtained with the vythrocyt .. of 6 indiviclual .... 
12 , with cincaacin an:! 30 , with caolinic acid aftar erpowre to 100 J/ atil, an:! 
74 , with roea<acin after ~e to 50 J/ ail. W-..... ill&x:ed hcolysis >5' .... not 
fcund with nalidixic acid, o!l....,in, nor pipeidic acid. IN-B did not cauae 
.igniticant hcolysio wi th atTf of the quinol~ tested. 
1'Iua, .""eral quinalcnes ca_ p.otDtatic affects in .. i tro wtUdl ___ IIDst pro-
lIlinant with rClSa<ACin. surPL"i.i~y, JJI.ljc1ixic acid, the only ,..u-laJoIoI photoaan-
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ai tizing 6gent. of this gTaJP, faile! to ethibi t such an ac:t.iQ'1, p:».ibly i ndic::a-
ting that it posses ... .rather phot.cal..lergic than Plot.ot.ocic prcpe.rti~. Clini~ 
p,oteeenoitivi ty due to quinolcnM ho.a ~ reported only raraly. Tni ••• y be lD 
part attributable to a lack of .ignificant aunlight o:xpooure in con1it l onl needil\; 
antibacteri al cllooraW. Taken t.oqether it is ~, thet .trcrt9 ._.l. lght "'" 
""sure &hruld be avoided duri"'l tr .. ~t wi th quinol~ . 
ELAS'l'I N INDUCES IN VITRO T-CELL AC'fIVATION IN 
GENERALIZED ELAS1DLYSIS B. Brinkma nn* , A. Raedl ?~ 
Windl e r* and H. Me nsing , *Medical De partment and 
Department of Dermatology , University of Hamburg. 
Cutis lexa is a Tare diSea s e of unknovn et i ol ogy result i ng 1n 8 
g ene r alized e l ast olys1 s. ~u1red forms are aomet im es a ccomp a ni e d b J 
urticaria OT allergic react ion s. In the caee o f • 45 year. o l~ voca 
an urticarial leu Ko z y tok l a,t1c v.sculitl~ vith c o ncom itant jOlnt - a I 
muscle-pein proceeded and accompanied the progressive d i sease . lea ~ ~ 1 
to sever e pul=on al emp hy. e~. and dysfunction . Apart from an ln~r~as~ 4 
ESR and a co n s umption of comple.ent . ANA wa. found in titers 0 : : SI 
Light- and electr onm icroacopy revealed phagoc yto.is of e l.s~l~ mat e ~ 
b y m.cr o phe~es. Therefor. it v •• assumed . that an immunol ~gl~sC:~ ­
djtjoned process could be involved in the 105 s o f the pat l en , eS t 
tis sue Starting from this conaideration the follovi ng expe~ lment5 \ 
design~d. Pheripheral blood l ymphocytes from the pat:ent an lnor:a l 
c ontrols we r e p r eparated by da.aity a r adient se par atl on. T- c e 1, er , 
obta i ned through separation of monocytiC glass _adherent ~ell& a nd el 
nat i on o f surface immu noa lob u11n beerin& B-cells by pann l ng tro c e ~ u~ 
T- cells of the patient as ~ e ll al T-cells from normal contTO s Vert 
cultivated i n cu ltu r e me d1um {or 48 ho urs i n the presence or a b:e nc\ 
o f ela sti n fragments . The T-cell'. e xhi bit i ng T9 antigen. ~er~ d~ f o~ 
and a fter cultivation determ in ed by means of floure,cent co;; e ~Q 
clonal antibodies. rea c[jng ~ i lh the tran sferr i n rece~t CT ( a n t~ ,\ 
They ~ere examined and counted under a flu or escence .lcros~op~ . 
In contrast to normal controls showed th e peripheral T-ce l ~ ; o~ t 
pat j e n t an incr eased subset of a c t iv ated cells (T9 positive
l
, n Y1t 
cultlvatlon of the pat i ents T- c el l s in the pre~ence ~f an f
e ~st ~~ 
preparation led t o 8 s ignifica nt increase d p~lferatlOn 0 t e 
posl t ive subset c omp ared to normal control,. The resu lts sup po rt t 
i dea. [h at t h e e last ic mater i al itself i s a~ impo~ta n~ !a~:o;~~: t~ 
immunopathogenesis of generalized elast oly5 1 S . ThlS t)P f 
could be of re l evance also i n other e l astol y t i c processes. or e X8 ~ 
a netoder ma , 
CORRELATION OF THE NUMB ER OF LANG ERHANS CerJLS WITH 
EPIDERMAL THICKNESS IN NORMAL SKIN AND ATOPIC 
DERMA'l'I'l' IS Ute Baier, Gun t er Burg , Pe ter Kaude,:, i t z , 
Thoma s Bieber, Friedrich Ryckmann s , Dermatologlsche 
Klinik u nd POliklinik de r Universitat Munchen . 
The pot~sis of t."oe atopic ~rmot1th (lID' I"""l ns \2\Iesolved ~splt. the f~ 
that it repr ese-nts a l'M;or disease ~ the a:rma"I atopic: anditions . Lsngerhi..'lS 
ceUs (l!:) are _ to play • ,..jor role in skin \mIU'>e Ieectims and ho\'W aloe ~ 
Sl.JRXlSed to participate in the uqulat ia'\ of epidermal keratinizatial. 
~ral lrMostlgatoI. ha"" .... ge.ttd that t.C ue In:::reasad in J\D witrout givin<; &>0 
regard to the thickness of the epi<!ernd •• 
It was the \llrpC>O<! of this st<J:!y to analyu whether or not the IUIIt>er of t.C to<rel.~ 
with epi<!e rmal th i ckne ... 13 hi_ios fran rormal. .kin eMS), e frOll chronic J\D (0.0) 
and 4 fran ac:ute AD (MO) were tAken, cut intO 8 ).III c:r)'t»tat !lltCtiaw, and stained ~ 
II010Clcnal IIl'1tl txxl i es (0R1'6 an:! !II.\-al (I.-like) usl ng • nul ti.tep \J1mIrIOalltal1ne 
>h:>sphotas..- ""tialkaline ~laM _i_ (APAAP). Only c!ondritic ""US er.i-
biti ng a dar k nucleus were CD..r.ted n evaluated per 1 ftItIl epi6ermal MCti CJ1 su:f~ 
The rHults are 5lmT\Ariz.ed in tl'w follo.r1nq ublet 
~ skin (NS) 
Chronic AD (CAD) 
1cIlte JIll (MO\ 
A __ eplc5trlllal ~s of ceU. ,..,.,,' epidenuJ. sectia. ""'f OOl 
thicknes s 1m) 
0.068 • 0.016 
0.139 • 0.043 
0.2U " 0.035 
T5 • 13 
85 • 19 
6a " 28 
~n otll nl.lt'.hers Wl!:r~ calOJlate<! per !lCJlILt1! 1m\. of epic5ermal leC'tia"l a~flCll!, LI!. 
oorl'elaeed ..,ith epid!rma.l thic~S5, toe the T'6+ ~lls ~ lignifiClJ"lt chffereras 
""'Ie fe>.nd between the 3 <;coups stul l ed. 'nlero .... ~r a lignific:ant (p < 0. 01) 
d ifference of the nll1'lbers of Ie. celis in ronr.a.l skin ~ed with .kin fran 0-0. 
Ho<~r i n CAD the nl>nbeI of '1'6+ ceU ...... significantly lp < 0.01) greater t. ... ,
the nl.Jnber of 1a+ Cl!lls. 
D.lr results irrliate (1) that the- i nc:rN.Se of ab80lutl! I'lLI'T'Iber of epidermal tc in 
~ is c:lCJ&ely related to eopidermal thic:kne~ and (2) that the suininq piltterns o! 
r .... and 1'6'; ceUs dLff~r signifi cantly In skin frat! 0.0. 
RESPONSE OF AIDS-RELATED KAPOSI'S SARCOMA TO TREA~ 
WITH RECOMBINANT INTERFERON ALPHA DEPENDS ON 'l'HE STllG 
OF UNDERLYING IMMUNODEFICIENCY H. Ra sokat, Liesl 
Hausse rmann, M. Minne mann. Department of Derma tology , 
University of Cologne, Cologne , FRG . 
Developernent of AIDS-,.el.ted KllpoIi's .. ,.coma (KS) SMms to be the ,.esult of in tu-. 
acting endogeneoua facton, e.g . prehf'\Ce of HLA-OR5. sex , genetic backg,.ound 
lind HTLV 11I~"e:lated imp.irrnent of ,elll.ll.,. Immunity . This e.pl.ins, why KS Gin bt 
observed in ttTLV III -infected patients with otnar.ise only mild Immunodefk:ienc:y . 
The WALTER-REED staging cla .. incat;"" fOf' HTLV III Infoct;.,., (N Engl J Mod ( Uln 
314 : 1311 allow. to di.tingui.h . ix dlffe'."t St.;H IWR1 to WR6) of the dia .. " 
IIcco,.ding to the following p.ramete,.s : Infection wltl"l HTLV III. generalized Iymph~ 
.denop.thy , cut.neou. ,.eact;on to recall-antigens , oral candldo.,!a and presence of 
opponuni.tic infections. Using this cla"lftcaUon, ••• ere able to ob.erve dilluU-
nated KS eVln in stage WR 2. I 
In ou,. depa,. tment 2&1 patients suffe,.lng f,.oe AIDS-rel.ted )(S were \ruled on an t\. 
patient ~'is w it~ "ecombinant interferon alpha , following a high-dose regimen with 
20 x 10 units 1m I cUY . Re.pon ••••• be,t corr.latad to pr.treatment stage of "IT 
III-related immunodeficiency. None of our pltlentt Juff.,.ing frl)fft suge WR5 or YtlU 
disuse shOwed re'pense: to the,.py . On \he other hand all but t'Wo of our pAttenl1 
with It.g. WR2 , WRl 0,. .WR4 d is .... had a partlll;l or complete response (80\) . 
urge tumor buroW\ wa .. ~orre'lted to • retarded r •• ponsa but d id not affect the 
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li~' ~.tc~rne. In hwo ~tienu complete remiulon continu ••• inee 56 and 112 "'~ks. 
~;sp~ IV. y . T",o other patients hid an initial complete response over periods of 
tin t 32 WUks , .fter this time presenting with new Ie. Ions of KS . In both these 
~R5,en J •• o.bserved p"ogreuion of underlying iMmunodeficiency to luge WR5 and 
• respectively. 
_ e..a~y .11 Pltienh .ith It.ge WRS or WR6 develope-d MV." •• Ide effects resulting 
'~r t e reductkln or cesut)on of therapy. whereat in tht responoer·group 'ide 
~ ec 5 .ere toler.ble .ith flu-like symptoms , loss of appetite , mild leukopenia , "'''IO~:~~~~~~.'nd slightly ,.aised U'.numin •••• . Orug-rel.ted immunosuppression 
:~O~~nCI,udt thlt ,interferon .Iph. provides I ure and fairly effective treatment for 
re .ted I(S In p.tients with compensated Immunodeficiency. Its un cannot be: 
recommended in Pltlents presenting with or.1 c.nd idosll or opportunistic infections . 
SYSTEMIC TREATMENT OF GENITAL WARTS WITH RECOMBINANT 
INTERFERON-ALFA-2A: HPV DNA PERSISTENCE AFTER 
I REGRESSION OF THE LESIONS? IG. Gross, 2N . Drees , 3H. 
Ikenbe r~, lUniv . Hautklinik Freiburg, 2univ . 
Prauenklinik Freiburg , 3 Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. 
Grenzach-Wyhlen, Fed. Rep . of Germany . 
20 ~8tients with genital wart. were entered in a pair-matche~ 
cross-over trial of recombinant interferon (Inl ) -alfa-2a (Rofe-
ren A) to investigate the efficacy and tbe toxicity. Upon enroll-
cent so far 14 evul~8bl e individuals recieved either the low-~ose (1 . 5 million U/day) or the high-do.e (18 million U/day) for 
7 day.,followed by an ob.erv.tion period of 4 weeks.In ca.e of 
DO cb8~ge or partial response petientl of the low-dOle group 
~ere . glv~n 18 ~illion and those of the bigb-do!e group 3 million 
U da1ly _or snother week.In 6/14 pstient. a complete cure wa. 
. cb1evec by the ene of the therlpy-free period of another 4 ~eeks.5/7 were of tbe low-do.e group Ind 3/7 of the bigb-do.e 
;roup .Roferon A was well tolerated.Serum antibodies against IFN-
._f8-2. were only detectlble in 1/14 individuII •• Acute oide-
e~!e ct9 as fevertchilla end be.dache were more frequent in tbe 
Dl.gb-dose group, but drug di8continultic ' we.n It necessary in eny 
:ase .. 
~Des e results implicote tbat tbe effect of recomoinont IFN-olfa-~. is longla.ting ( average follow-up 10 months) and tOlt tbe low-
_0ge res>men 1a at lea.t equivalent to tbat of the bigh-dose 
:: reatment .. 
3iopsi es wer~ taken and histological and Virological examination 
lere don~ before,~uring end after IYN tbereP1.In order to study 
toe pers18tence of tumon papillomavirua (SPV) DNA in skin Ind 
;~ cosae after disappearance of genital wart!,biop!i~s .nd/or 
rwabs fro~ cured,clini cally unsuspicious areas were an81~sed .. 
'a~ 8 o bt81n~d by filter bybridization on sucb epitbelial swabs 
,! 6 case. >ndicate that SPV DNA ia no l onger detectable after 
m re tbrougb sUbcut8~eous IP~-8lf8-28 tre8t~ent.Tbi9 is sustained 
'J " case. Where 5 - 8 montb. s!ter rea:is.ion in a pbotogrspbi-;'ll ~ . documented area of preexi.ting HPV 6/11 and/or HPV 16/18 ~O~! ~Ye gen4tal w~~s n? more viral DNA could be detected by po~_ hern blot bybr>c1.at10n. 
SYS,!'EMIC 'I'REATMEN'r OF. HERPES ZOSTER IN 127 CASES: 
ALPHA-INTERFERON VERSUS ACYCLOVIR (AV) P. Dllschet, Th. 
schwa rz, F. Gschnait and 3 cooEerative centers, 
Depart~ent of Dermatology, Vienna City Hospital Lainz, 
!::::.4.."1 a. lpha- in terteron ( IF) has been de.CIOnstratad to be clinica lly eftective 1~ a 
va:1-e =.y o r v1 r&1 dise&lIe • • such a. "'arts and condylcza a cuminata. The preaent .tudy 
vas ?ertor:led in order to 41 •• " t.h. therapeutic .fhc t of cyaulll ically applied IF' in 
~ryes 1O.t.ar (h. %.. ). 
:27 p.at.ian:s ( 10 5 ..,i th localized. 7 ..,ith qaneraliz.4 h.z . • the leal.ona beinq not 
~.r tha n 120 hou ra ) entered the atudy . 64 ..... re allocat.d .t random to If" treatment 
(10 U/ d.&y L Et . t o r 5 dayal. 63 to A,V therapy (5 lD9/lcq Xe,1.v,.3 x per day for 
~ !.Ioys ). Fe'r cll.nic.&l a .. eallment the follo..,inq ~r ... tera .... ere u.ed; .t.art at 
.;M:.&!'':'::C; fde!i:ud as beq:l.n of cru.ting}. complete hedinq fdetin~ aa ree;>ithel!.z.&t ionl 
::.r.relop::er.: of ne .... l .s ions in t .he pr.!.ma.rily affected or 1n o ther ::hrmatoma. d OU" u,;q 
':.:.e r .&?y. de~r ee o ! pa i n. Pat i ent ...... r. !ollo ..... d up tor 3 c:onths. 114 pat i enta 
~ir':.e1 t.he st. udy 156 IF, 58 AV) . 11'I.r ....... no atatht.ically uqr.it i cant 
o!;. !!'erRnce l.n bct.h treatment qroupa eoneerninq be9 i n ot he. lir.q ot zoater lellions 
~ c;o: pl ete ne .& linq . Development of nev akin erupt.ions 1n the prl.C.l.rl. ly a!tec t ed 
t«:r--& -:'c%:. d.~ inq therapy waa ob .. rve4 in 43 \ of the IT qroup and 38 \ of the A\· qro.~p: 
~ c!!loresc a!'lc ••• ru ing i n other der.at.o. • .... r. noud in 16 \ ot t.he patier.-:'II 
t.: eat.,.~ \;1 t h I F and S , treat..d w1th AV. ZOat.er pa1n vae redueer:! dur1n q the 5 daya 
e!' !!!'I-erapy in bo t.h c;roup5. Zost.er neuralqia Cdetined a. perlist1.nq o r newly 
~.loyl..n9 p,t;1;"1 Wl. th1.n 90 day . a!tar uut:l4nt ) vu d.tected in 2' \ ot the IF- and 
::-::.. " of t.'he AV- c;roup. Sl.de eftecta ..... re DOn cOl:l:lOn d1.:.r1nq IF t.r.at:tant incluc!1nq 
!'r.re: ( 4~ \ ) an:l n a u ua 11 3 ') . Leucopenia ( 2000 leuco.:y us / c':lIIl ..,a. o!lurve:l 1.."\ 
; rat-l.rnts treated ... ·1 th IF and thua therapy waa .topped . Si ::1e ef f ecta. hovever. vere 
:.r'&""1.:. . nt. and abno n:.Al l &borat.ory parameter. return.d to norul values 'Wl.t.h1n 
~ days. 
~A. ;resent. data i~::1l.c a t e t h at. s y a temie treatment with alpha-IF 1.11 equally ettectl.v e 
:c ,..: \o"!'1e :: ad::l.nl atered in t he acute phase o t h.z. !,Iowever, IF tr.at.!)e~t. i s 
~=-=?&""i ed by the well knOan '14e e!teet.a ff ever. nauaea, e& l a i ae . leuitoc y topenia) 
~r..ch .a.re only transant a :old cUd. b~t sOlNt i •• uncoctonable tor the pata nt. 
kl t.M r o! beth reo1I:oe~, cou l d iQ?rove severe pain b40inq already pr ... n~ betore 
l.""I:).'tl. a 't.ion o{ 'ther apy . Start of t.reauent th :JII .a ea.zly .a i:oasible .1U\.r v i t.h IF 
-;r 4V is easant i a l i n o rder to a void poltherpetic neuralqia. 
HYPERTRIGLYCERIDEMIA UNDER THERAPY WITH rIFN-GAMMA 
H.-J _ Schulze, G. Mahrle, Department of Dermatology , 
Unive rsity of Cologne, West-Germany . 
e re;>ort on ~ dlS t l nct a ltera tion of lipid metabolism under treatment Itt ith 
£:.(X'".D!ndrit In te rfe r on-game (rl FN·gll:TITIll ) whlCn hliS not been describeCl before. 
1 .e clinic al Phase·11 study 17 patients suffering f rom psor i aS IS. papillomav i rus 
:~! ... tl0ns. bowen OICl papulos i5. and Bencet disease were systemi cally treateCl WI th 
"' ; ;!(-9amn~ .( Rent sc nl er ). rIFf,"gd"l'r.ld was subcutaneous ly injected In a concentration 
"70.7 x l C' U per Gay during t he first week. . In case of no response. r i FN-gar.:na was 
_"'-.c re.ese~ to 1. 4 );, l Ob U oc!!ly for another 2 to 3 weeks (Arch Oenn Ji:es 278 : 0416·8 , 1986 ' . 
AIlSTRACTS 445 
Durl:'l~ trean,ent of 7 ~SOrtlltlC pati ents. 5 revealed a signif ic ant elevation of SHU") 
trt~ly:'!! rl cs fr om nonnal levels of 123 mg /dl + 30 .1 to 210 mg / ~ I + 17.5 (0 <0 . 00 1) In 
an ."vera;e- of t.o t~ three weeks after the onset of ttlerapy . In anot he r patient wflO 
o l splilyej iI oathol~~ic serum ~ r lglycer id profile a l re~ay before thera py (287 mg / aI) , 
the le ... el Incre&!so?O to 11 08 r:I; / dl after 27 days of treatrnent. On the other hi!lnd. ar.;:;ng 
10 nO'l·p sJrlati C patl ents only one shOlttea hypertrlglycertdelTu a dUring rI FN·ganr,li!l tnera· 
py . Tnere wdS no co rre l ati on bet 'tl'een hypertri91ycer"ld~la an c:! risk fa ctors sucn ~s 
adlposlt as, dlabetl!S . gout. nlcotln or al cotlo l abuse . Af te r di scontInuation of r IFN· 
'; 3"l'Tl! therac-y : ne Incre3se--d serum trl glyc erl d levels retur neCl t o nOMal In a l l case s. 
The seru:7' Chol€ste r ln level 'tI'cH not effe':ted. Sc reenIng of other l abOrlltory tests 
revea lea no at>n ~ rm a l it I es. 
Accer,lIng :0 .. he pre sent fln11ngs the serum trJglycfrJd level s should be tnorcu9nly 
monltore'J C:.Jrtng tne ra oy WIth rIF N-ga rTlTla . SInce t he trlg lycenc: levels IncreaseC In 
lI!'Il:lst ail ~SOrl a~l C pa:len:s ( 6 cut of 7) but rare ly In non·psart atlc patients ( 1 cut 
of 10 ) . further stujle~ r,ave t o prJve ... nether trll S Ind icates a la bil e li PId mf':.aboll~m 
In PSOriasiS. 
LIPO)"'YGENASE PROOOCTS OF ARACHIDONIC ACID DISPf.,AY 
CHEMO'I'ACTIC AC'rIVITY FOR FIBROBLAS'fS G. Rieger, R. 
Hein , Th . Ruzicka , F. Wach , Th. Krieg, Dermatologische 
Kl inik Ul~ Poliklinik d er Ludwig-Maximilians -
Unive r s it ~ t (D irektor: Prof. Dr. Dr . h.c.O. Braun-
Falco), Munchen, BRD . 
HetaboliSli of fibrcilluu plays an lqlarUnt role in wamd '-l.irq an can be ..,.. 
dulated by moleculu oigoaa pccx!u<* by other oell tY\*l, eg. plltaleu, lyqno-
cyts and epidermal cela. 12-hydraryei.,...~c acid (12-~) bt the _in 
product of arachidonic acid in noaal opi._. and thraatxx:yteo, and can be 
present in tUqtl c::<>nCWltrotim in the ti.- in IIIlriC11l oltin di __ ard after 
injury of the "".oel ...u. _, iu ~1oloq1caJ. and potholoqicaJ. role il 
~letely ~ to daUi. It _ tborCcre the aim of the pc • .,t ltudy to in-
vestigate whether 12-B!'re and ~ li~iv.d aiCXlUllOUU can influ-
ence the bioloqicaJ. activity ot fibr~ta 
Since chom:itaxil of fibroblaJota a an iJlp>rtant .top in the early pnu.. of 
W<1lnd haalirq, ... u .. d a !Iajd_~ .ay to quantitau. JOiqratim ard cn-o-
tactic ret:pc:nM of no.cnal I'1..m.n tibrcbluu to vario.l8 eic:ou.noida. l2-RE'l'E wu 
fow'd to ec.ert c::f'l8b:)t.Actic a::t.ivity in the COOCIfIntraticm r&nc}e betw.. lO-6 -
SxJ.O-8 M. '!hil corrnp:>nda to IrMl.I fOdld in 1nfa...tory aJtin dil_, Hiqher 
cor>centrltiall did not revaal any dl.,ac:tic r ... ponae. S-H!l're dilplay.d an .-. 
higher cflarobctic activity at CCI'lCW1tratiOl'lll u law u 10 .. 10 M. In CCI'1t.rut, 
wi*> L'nI4 .... used, a l.-r a-.tact1c r_ It hiqher c:anc:wltrot~ tJ>on 
far 5-HEn: .... fo.uw1, In tho a>noont.rations __ tiam above I.iCOMnOUU did not 
alter raman JOiqratim of fibroblaJota AI indicated by a dl.clterboanLanalysil. 
n-e data IU9qeat that aiex>sanouu can infh.nee the JOiqrltion of fibrobluta 
into an orea of injury. AlthaJqh 12-HEn: dilplayed loou activity than the 
5-lipo<jgena ........ taboli ta L'nI4 and 5-1lETE, ita pcedcnlin&nca in thr~ ard 
epldennu au;qelU that it oay play an """,rtant roll. in wamd _ling w>dar 
nonnal and po tho1"'l1c:al condi t~. 
SUPEROXIDE DIS~Tl\SE INHIBITS THE CHEMOTACTIC RESPONSE 
OF HUMAN SKIN FIBROBLASTS F . Wach 1 , R. Heinl , B.C. 
Adelmann-Gril1 2 , T. Krieg1 , IDermatologische Klinik 
und Pol i.kl i nik LMU MUnchen , 2Max-Planck- Ins ti tu t fur 
Biochemie , Martinsr i ed . 
In in~lammBtion. p~a~ocytosis, respiratio~ and o~rer biological p~o­
ces~es superoxije radicals are produced by monovalent reduction of 
molecular oxy~en. It is well . establi5had that the enzy:ne superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) re~oves superoxide radical5 by a cat alytic react i on 
and intravenous administrati cD of SO~ has been shown to suppress the 
infl~~atory respcnse in animals and also in humans . In chronic in-
fla=catory ~,d fibrotic proce5se. fibroblast che~otaxis plays B ~ayor 
ro le in t~ e pet~ o;ene~is and results in an accumulation of !ibrobI8s~s 
in 'tre affected ares. · ... 'e t-:8ve now eXa:Ilined in a Boyden c:!'lam~er assay 
the influence of SO~ on the chemotactic response of ~uman e~brjo~i c 
ar.~ hultan ad ~ l t !i~roblastl to fibroblast condi tionec mediu!!I (C ~~ ) ~ to 
t he ohemotacticslly aotive peptide of ~ibronectin (C 140) and to the 
par~ially pr~rified yorcine platelet derived gro~h !acto~ (p-?DGF) . 
SC~ by itself was r.ot chemotactic, but it inhibited in a dose-depe~­
dent manner the c!i emotaxia to Ct:. Similar results were ob-:ained .... i:h 
C 140 ~~d p-F~GF as well. SeD incluced in the as~ay caused ~aximal 
i~ i~ition (70-t:) in a concentration of 10-7r,. Howeve~ s:'e.:r:ifican~ i r.-
hibition c! chemotaxis was already observed with 10- r. sor. The rar.-
dom mi~ation ~easured by checkerboard analysis and the attachme~t to 
t ro e geiatin-coated filters were not affected. Inactive so~ ( Apo - 50~) 
s to wed no si~if:,cL~t ir.~ibition of c: emo~ax:s, while catal&se had 
low i~~i~itory effects. Inc~bation of cella with SOD ~ad no ir.!luence 
o~ cell proliferation and cell viability. When synthesis of colla~en 
ar.~ non-colla~e~ou6 proteins Wg5 measured in the presence of SOD :1 
radi oac tive labe l ling (3H -p~oline ) using an 8uto~ated a=inoacic ar.a-
ly!er, no difference to cor.~rols was noted. Th e data ir.cicate tt&t 
SOD can cirectly influe~ce t~e met8bolis~ of fibroblast6. ~he io:. i -
bition of fibroblast c h e~otaxis could in part expl8:~ t~e ben~fi ci al 
results wr.ic~ has b •• ~ reported when SOJ was usej fo~ treatment of 
chronic inflammatory and fibrotic processes. 
&XPRESSION 01' LEU-B AND LEU-9 AN'l'IG'EN AS AN ADDITIONAL 
MARKER FOR EARLY DIJV:;NOSIS OF MYCOSIS FU~OIDES 
Hiltrud Hefner, Gunter Burg , Peter Kaudewi t z , Kristin 
Klepr.ig , Otto Braun Falco, Dermatologische Klinik und 
Polikl i nik der Ludwig Maximi lians -Un iversi t at Munchen . 
Tnt distinction of urly suge CUtintous T-cell l.)'11phocu (eTC) f~ r"ctiv, 
cutaneous ;nflatmlation on morphological grounds .. y be difficult or i~ss1ble . 
Recently . deficiency of leu .. 8. and ltu-9+ cells hIS bun clailltd to occur It 111 
stages of .. yeosis fungo;d.s (J AI( ACAD DEIlMATOl 14 :1006, 1986). 
In 16 Sfctions frcrn 16 p.ati,nts with II)'cosh fU"901d.s (Mf') (8 patients It patch-sUgt 
4 patients It plaque-stag •• 4 piti..,U It tUllOur-stlg.) Ind in S controls frc:a Wldou! 
inflanrn.lltory cell infl1trates th' exprHsion of Ltu-8 and Llu-9 .nt1~f:ns wert 
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studitd using I lIUltistep alkaline phoophaU .. (AP) Inti-AP technique . 
5emiquant'tlt'he grading of th, percent'it of the lllr&+ I"d leu-9+ cen, rev.,'fod 
that the expression of the" Intigeno 1& lHO p .... lont lIIOng MF patients .t patch-
.nd tumour-stage than IIIIDng contrels (T.ble). 
MF MF MF controls 
L.tu-a.. cells 
Leu-9+ cell s 









In Our biopSies 18S of .,1 ctlls wert" leu-&t in rt=' lesions at pltch-stl91. 24S It 
tumour-stage VI . 4SS of controls . S1I811.r1y. 391 of 111 c.lls wire Leu-9+ in Mf 
lesions .t pltch-stago. 25% .t tUIIIDur-stlge .s. 631 of cDntrels. 
On the othor hand. deficiency of tho ... ntigens (1.0. upro .. ion by Its. th.n 331 
of 111 cells) did not occur in lesions It pllQU~stlge of )11='. showing 451 L.u .. 8+ 
and ~1 leu-9. tInS 'Is . 451 resp. 63' of controls. 
These rlsults indicate that. in pi,tch-stlge of cutaMoUS T",cl11 lymphOl'll. irnmo-
ph.notypical differen"s in L.u-S Ind leu-9 .ntigen exprossion .. y pro.ide .n 
additional marker for elrly diagnosh of ~cosh fungo~d.s and related dhordtn. 
NEW KIND OF REPRESENTATION OF THE LYMPHATICS OF THE 
SKIN A. Deutsch*, D. Berens v. Rautenfeld*, J. 
!S.!anke* , D. Lubach**, *Funktionelle und Angewandte 
Anatomie , Medizinische Hochschule Hannover, PostEach 
610180, 3000 Hannover 61. 
**fIautklinik Linden, Ricklinger Str. 5, 3000 Hannover 
91-
Ilj intrcd.cirg flu:Jnosca-a 1IIicrol~ it _ ~ tD d!J>tT6tnIte tte =n of tte 1)'1ltl 
CI!lillary - of tte sldn fur tI>l first tiIrB. ~ .... i t .... q..esti<ntll.e >h!th!r this ~ 
<XT6lSt.S of l)"til ~ or IICln! ~y siWltl!<l SE<}'BU of tte l~ syrurn. 
~ "" ...".. in .;ua, stnrwo of tte sldn tho ri.<l.bl.e ret>.crt .... .lJ::arta:j in • .-d at 
" "" dt?J1. >i'~:r l~ "~of tho fixJ!ti .... gl~ or the ~ rWn ""'= it is """lbl.e 
to e><amre .... ""'IY pnpiII'ej saTPlIlS by sc:8rl'Ur9 cr tr1m'!1is!Jm e1.o::trm """"",,,,,.. 
1he 1~ systan ~.... """"'" of initial l)'lltl .:n...s (ns) '" ttl; oo:iJ.Jol with bllrd 
~~, 1l-£y,..,.",;, ~ to <ll \J'I """I fro1I tte epl""--.us , 1\-ese -.. '" for call"" .,.", 
~. ---~ .... of tteir "'- cal.ibre a-d um ~ to tte lftta-
ru>!l ly>P' w........ 
Vosa l~ ~ •• ~ v... l~ nbrot'fl'ial in ctI! NMNA ><ZSlll!I:lrA (!til. 
CDlllCt thI ns to 1)'r1:t1 vessels. 1l'ese~. ""'" c.liniJ::i;n; call~. e>lu.:Ut 
vol_ a-d Slfl;jl.I ~ •• 0X!l nusc.l.e coUs. 1hey """" '4> to 0() \J'I ~ fro1I tte ..,lde!mis. 11' tte 
CXlI."lU> at tNl......., ~ """. ~ roo.. ~ ~ ><i.tI\ tte 11.S. 1he ~ of .,.,." 
- it gL"e.tor. n.s n1  ore lItitod \IU!r tho torm "iI1ltial ~·. 
v.s. l~ cnlla:taria . reTW V_ 1)'11Teti<:u '¥'<)'PlOI in tte t-li. ,."....,...-,c tte tnr=t.lr9 ~ 
of tho l)<'lhlt1c ..,_. 1\-ese 0011= ore <hnctenlod by tno.<;pid vol_ a-d at lfBSt ere = 
lay!o- at S1tIlO\ ".<£10 ce1.ls. 11' tte sldn treJ N1...ot'asd.ally . 
In "'" prestrt u...."ti9!t= ...,;,.g ~ of hmJ1 ~ "Ut&ial n1 1'IIricus ¥1iMI1 'I'!'tieS 
(t.crtmse. pig. <1q1 it boom! cb<io.Js ttst tte ~ rd CD.n! at tte 1~ as ....u as tre'.r 
cal.llln! .,.. ~ a-d """ within I spociJo; TTeJ vory '" tte cliffenr<; sIut1 re;un;. 
11-.. o:J1IUiilla1 at, the 1)'1P"etiJ: ~ ....u _ rh><s ro ptircipal CIlffenn:es eur.,r lf1 "" irctJ.-
vid..al ~ cr in rn:n. ~ it is ~ to U5II!t ~ 51inals as I trcdel far tJ'~ ,~L.JrErl l~ 
~. 
DISTRIBOTION OF INT'RAHEMBRANOOS PARTICLES IN HOMAN 
SPERMATOZOA MEMBRANES A. Cadenbach*, W. Breipohl**, G. 
Plewa, M. GOos, *Dept. of Anatomy, Dept. of 
Dermatology, university of Essen, Essen, 'West Germany, 
**Dept. of Anatomy, University of Queensland, st. 
Lucia, Australia. 
In •• arch ot po •• ibl. correlatio~ betveen .. le infertility an4 
ultra.tructural teature. a quantitative analyei. of the 
4i.tribution ot intrameabranou. particle. (IMP) in bua&n 
.p.~to.o. aembr.ne. v •• undertaken. 
Hwaan .permato.oe vere tre •• e-fracture4 and rotary .ha4ove4 vitb 
platinum .n4 carbon, thu. ~ravi4iny .urtace replicae ot 4i.tinct 
~:~~~:4~r~:'I~~:~;i;~1~1~~ ~~~: :~~.~i:t~i~~;;:n. v •• 
~?c~r~;~~n;~ ~~~.~;"a:;:r(~O~o::2r~ ;;r:r~:ir.;nc~~~~t~t 
IKP ~en.itie •••• function ot their 4i .. eter. 
The a •• n number. ot IMP vere acatt.r.d around a characteri.tically 
value tor .ach .i.& cl •••• Tbe IMP vithin each .ize cla •• vera 
~an~~:~{i:i·~;i~~;:1o~i~ ~ ~~:P~t:~i~t~~l~fe~~!~ ~:: •. 
vffh characterY.ttcal .lo~ tor the ditterent aeabrane area •• By 
c~aring the .lopee, identical IMP 4i.tributiona betv.en the c.ll 
~e ~~~~~~~!~i1~~.~=e~~r~~n~b~etE:.t:~~::~~lt~e~on of 
ditt.rent to tho.e ot the tail, neck and ~e acro.oaal •• mbrane_ 
The IKP 41.tribution ot corre.pon41ng E- an4 P-tac.. of the 
;!:tr:~·I~1~r:~ri~u~~~~e·:~;a~~~~a!n1~~t;~~.to.o. tra. 
pati.nt. with fertility probl .... However, the ~ercentage ot 
.p.rmatozo. with variou. ·clu.t.r 4i.tributiona in the tail 
membrane ••• me4 to incr •••• with the nuabur ot abnormal 
;~:r:~~~!D~e;~ri~:4e~~~~;~~~~ alloveR the i4.ntification of 
41ft.rent m.mbrane ar.a. in human .peraatozoa •• abrane. by th.ir 
lKP 4i.tribution •. Having determined .tandar4 patt.rn. of IKP 
41.tr1but10ne in 41atinct aembrane ar •••• co.pari.on between 
• peraatozoa ot both heelthy peraon. and patient. vith fartility 
proble .. voul4 be po •• ible. 
MODULATION OF GRANULOCYTE OXIDATIVE RESPONSE BY 
MEDIATORS DERIVED FROM HOMAN MONOCYTES AND EPIDERMAL 
CELLS (GRAM/EC-GRAM) ~. Rapp, *T.A. Luger and E. 
Schopf, Dept . of Dermatology, Univ. of Freiburg, FRG 
and *2nd Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna, 
Aust ria. 
Huftan .onoeyt.u upon at1aulatiC)D v1t.b LPS (1) a04 bUlleD ap1d.rQ;al calla (EC)(Z) 
ral .. 3a lIad18tora (CRAH) wbicb ladue •• lODI .. l •• t1nl productioll of te:l1e: O:ly,eD 
radlcals In hu;.an ,ranulocytea {PtHO. U. of tbe pr ... nt Itudy "'II to 1nveat11lt. 
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wh.th.r preat1lDl.llat1on ot PJo':N with C.AM .ad IC .. GJI"" altara tbe re.poo" to o ther 
trl&&.,.a or tb . ox14aUve burst. For UU. pur-po .. &raDl.lloc)'t .. "'er. praincuDlU4 with 
GIU~ or Ie-CRAM tor 2b or 3h r •• p. ADd auba.quantl, ran.laulat.d w1tb phorbol -
syr1.at&te-ac_t,.ate (PY.ll, unopao'D.11.e4 t,,~"D parUale., tha e.blaot&ct1c pept1de t-
an-pbl, thl cOIIs;.le~ant apUt product ~ ••• "IU aa w1th CUH and Ec-CJlAH. Rd_ .. 
of oXYian radicals WI' 1".I"ld by • lu~l .. a1D-dlpendlnt CblllllUlD1Duclncl. 
Prenl~ulation with CRAM r.aulUid 1n. a.1&-D1tiOlnU), enhanc,d "e"POo" to r .... t.-ph ... 
bl,l\. a all&h tly reducld reapoo., to 'M, and &,.ao .. o .... ob,.rvld. Thl ruponH \.-0 cs. 
vas unarrectad., furt.b.4u·.or., pr •• tlaulaUon v1tb CR'M reo<l.,..d tb. p~ unr.sponsive 
to r.o.wed "tilDulat10D wit,.b the .... aMiltor aDd with £C-CRtlt. PrelncubltJOD will: 
Ie-CRAH dld not arhct the lubaequlnt ,...pon .. to PHA and :I),ao",o, but .1'D1flc.aot~ 
.~~anced tbe rupon., to t-mat-ph .. Co.parabll to CIlAM, prasUlllulition vlUl t C:-Cf-1ll 
"pI'clfJcall, d .. ctJvatld thl P)4H to tvrther .UaulltloD w1tb thl alma •• dhter. 
Furtheraorc, th ... PHW ",ere cro.~d .. e t1v.ted to aU.vi,tioD vltD CRAM. 
Thl da~ ahOY that QUP1 and £e-CIIlH '~C1t1cally aodulatl tbe 0:ddat1Y1 rupoca. ct 
PHN to dittarect stimuli. Howavlr, ClAM aDd EC.(jIU~ ,plclt1caU,. deactiVate ae: 
crou-dMctivate the P~N. tharefor', VI auU"t tbJt botb .ediatora could poU1blJ 
triller Ilmi lar subcellular eVlnta in tbelr tar,ltL 
1) h .pp, 1.,T.". Lu,. r , F.E. Hal), anc!. t.. Schopf. J.IQv ... t.Oera.tol. 86 : ~23-528(1986 ) . 
2) hpp, A., T.J.. L,l.:,lr, M. Dannl,. aad C. Hau •• r. J.Zove.t.Der •• tol. 86 :339-
3'0 ( ' 986). 
RESPONSE OF SUPERFICIAl. BASAL CELL CARCINOMA (BCC) TO 
LOCALIZED THERMOCHEMO'l'HERAFY J\ND ITS INFLOENCE ON 
INFLAMMATORY INFILTRATE Th.-M. Ernst , Department 
of Dermatology in the Rudolf Virchow Hospital, Free 
University of Berlin . 
C om~i njng a~tine op lasti c drugs and hyp.rth.rmla has produced 
evidence suggeStlv! of anti tumour syn!rglsm . A variety of h~ 't jno 
techniQues ha.e been used experimentally IncludIng localized 
heat In g by ultrasound irradIation. mlcro •••• s. l.s.rs. r.dlo-
fre~uency w •• es .nd short-w.v. dl.thermy. We us.d loc.llzed 
heat i ng with a peak emissIon 956.7 n. wave len9th n •• r Infrared 
irradiation (1000 W halogen lamp. Fl. Slll~ann) which w.s . pp lle d 
I~ comOin~tlon with tOPIcal chemother.py with S I S-fluorour.cll 
ointment (S-FU) to superficial BCC. 
we wondered whether this therapeutical mod.llty has .n .dvlnt'ge 
In terms of shortening the usual cours. of stand.rd topical 
OCClusi ve S-FU treatment (3-8 .e.ks) In this conditIon. 
5 p'tients WIth hIstologIcally pro.,n SCC •• re tr •• t.d. Aft.r preteat~ent of BCC with S.FU und.r occlusion [5 tim.s wttkly) 
untIl cliroical an8 histologic.1 compl.te r.mission (CR) BCC ' s 
wert heated to 42 C contin.uously controlled by contoct-thermomttry 
m.intalning thIs t.mper.tur. up to 20 ~jnut.s. CR of acc's 
occured after 7 to 9 applications of localiz.d thor~ochemother, py . 
Punch bl obsles were taten before and after treatment acd the 
jnfJammatory jnfjJtr!tf was cnaracttrizld using monoclonal 
antibod i es (APAAP me t hOd ) . 
Ther. w.s a re~'rka~l. increase of Inflammatory ctlls In botft 
therapeutic modalities, more pronounc!d in thfrmOCn!mothtrap y . 
pnen oty ping these cells we found. cle.r pr.domln.nce of T-nel "er l 
inOucer cells [naS; paD.OOI) .no ~.crophages \p.O . O\~). I.ss 
neutro" hils in comp.r i son to untreated BeC . 
Tne results sug oest that ther! art heterogeneous eff!ctS of 
localized thermochemother.py : (.) • syn.rg i st i c effect on tumour 
c.ll destruction of geC. (b) • more pronounctd.ffect CllCll!6mlS.lIlfI~ 
A NEW METHOD FOR CUL'l'IVATION OF OOTER ROOT SHEA'rH 
CELLS ISOLATED FRml PLOCKED HUMAN SCALP HAIR FOLLICLES 
A. Limat, J. Charri~re , M. C. Rotzetter, F. Noser, 
WELLA Cosmital SA, Route de Chesalles 21, 1723 Narl y 
Switzerland. 
Outer root sheath (ORS) cells fro. /lulUn hair follicles c 
stitute , r.g.n.rlth. pool to re-.pltheli.llze Skin "ou n I, 
To e.alu,te their differ.ntiation potenti,l ,nd d.Hlop c ult , 
r. Mod.ls for t.stlng en.lrOnM.ntll Modulation. ". h .. e Iso h , 
ted ORS cell s frOIll Qlucked hUIII.n sell p hlfr foIl iclts cnd . ' 
tlllliz.d conditions for their growth In cultur •• 
Trypsinization of one Inagen lJfir follicle for 10 .. In It 3 '~ 
yield.d IPprodlllat.l)' 1.5 X 10 ORS CtnS "hicll were plate d ~ 
I . lIIito"'ycln C-.rrested 3T3 feeder lcyer prefor .. ed in a 35-
culture dish and grown in .edfuIII supple",ented "ith growt h f.~ 
tors • 
Under these condltfons. the ORS cells gre .. to confluence . , 
thIn 2-3 weeks. yielding IPproxlllltely 10 cells . At t I 
tl",e. the ORS c.ll, elhlbit.d • struffied structur. r. St • • 
1 I ng .uch that forllled by I nt.rfollleu·lr kerltl noeytes 9ro •• 
uno1.r ,111111 .. cono11tlon,. Furth.r. the ORS cell s could be U. 
rially proplgat.o1 ug to 4 pasSiges exp.nding the pop ul.t -; 
to approll.uely 10 c.lls. Ind eryoprtstr.ed. Sy us ing t' 
Coabl·rfng-dfsh. , n.w deylce for t"r .. -dl",enslonll (or9 uot ., 
pic) cultures. ORS cel', (1. Subculture) .. ere gro"n eithe r ~ 
coll.gen gels or on (der.,l) fibrobllSt-populated co ll.S! 
llttices It the ,lr-llquid inttrf.c •• After' , cultur. p. - ~ 
of 3 "eekS. the tissue org,nlutlon "IS best developed in \ 
cultures on flbroblast-cont,Ining coll,g.n gels. 
Work 1s in progress to ell.in •• n.ironlll.ntil Influences on 
ker,tlns .lpressed In org,notypic culture. 
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THE C'OMBI-RING-DISH (CRD), A NEW DEVICE FOR 
ORGAJ;lO'l'YPIC CELL aJLTORE F. Noser, A. Lima t., WE!, LA-
Co~~tal SA, Route de Ch~salles 21, 1723 Marly 
Sw~ tzerland. 
(pi thell" cell s grown und.r orglnotypic culture conditions t~hf bft frequently I bttter growth Ind difftrtntiltion btha -
V our th,n cells .llntlln.d In the usull .onoll)'er cultures. 
In ord.r to provide tht c.,ls with orglnotyplc conditions wt d~V" OPtd I si.pl. Ind in.lptnslv. cultur. v.sstl na.td Combi-
r nrdlsll (CRD). Th. CRD co.prfsts two sets of 4 concentric 
ttt 0ln rlngSzOfftrln9 differ.nt cuI turf surfictS (between 0,33 
In d ,13 t. ). It Illows cotultur. of diffHtnt ctll types 
u.dU In or on dl ff.rtnt substr,tl. Th. ttl 1 sind substratl 
c,n bt CO.bln.d In ,ny chronological Ind/or sp,tl" uquence. 
Fu rther.ore trlnspl,nt,tlon .lp.rl.tnts Ire elSlly achievable 
~y c~o.blnl"g the CRD wltll the transplintation chao.bH dut-
op.e .. by Fustnlg It II. (I). Using the CRD we h, .. cultured 
out.r root shelth c."s fro. plucked hum,n scalp hlir 
folli cles under org,notyplc conditions. Under these conditions 
the develop.ent of .0rphologlCllly defined cell h),HS was 
consl dtr,bly i.proy.d when co.plr.d to conytntlonal cultures. 
In ,ddltlon, the CRD could b. unful not only for studies on 
bl01 0giCil Int.ractlons betwftn different cell types, but 
1( ' so fOr pllar.aco'ogle,' and tOll.ologlcal studies 
.ut.gtnlclty, clrclnog.nlclty, Invlslvlty). 
Ie f. "tnctS: 
FuSt nlg N. tt 11. : J . InYlSt. On.ato1.!l, 168s (1983). 
INFLUENCE OF IMIDAZOLES ON SKIN AND OTH ER ORGANS 
CYTOCHROME P-450 AND P-450 DEPENDENT ENl. YME AC'I'IVITIES 
AFTER TOPICAL AND SYS'l'EMIC APPLICATION IN THE GUINEA 
PIG, I. Kaufmann, J. Rowert, F . Vopel , H. Jungiger , H. 
l~ rk, Dept . of Dermatology , Univ . of Kaln , West 
Ge rmany . 
It:lda zoles _ . widely used in dermatological practice - prodUCE 
~ul t1ple phar~acoloflCal effects by their inhibition of cytochrome -P-
50 (P-~5 C) d.pendent enzyme activitie. thereby demon.trating the 
!1,n1fic&nt 1tt.portance of P-l450 dependent enzyme activities in 
biocr. eu:istry, pt:ysiology, and pharmaco!08Y . I n this study we were 
int. erestEd in t h e i nfluence of irr;idazoles .fter topical 85 well as 
.fter !5Y!5te~lc appl1cit1on OD akin, liver, and testes F-~ 5C of @uine.-
;!gs si nc~ guinea pigs ha ve been shown to be a resonable rodent ~od€i 
fe r t:u~Gn Skin ilb~orption althou.h there is no information available 
t~l l yet on the activity of dru. metabolizin« enzy~e activ i ties in tte 
~lcin of t his species. 
J..rter the aHlication of 50 milk, topicilly or 5~8/kg i .p. over a 
~erlod of ~ day s the a~1mala were sacrificed 2~ ho u rs after t h e last 
app:1 c ition and microso~e. were preparEd. In the liver, tes t es 8 nd the 
!k1n aryl-hYdrocorbcn_hydroxyla.t_(AHE) and 7_ethaxyr~sorutin_ 
Geet.hylas e-act ivit y (7-EfiF) were deter~ined. 
In c ontrol aniv.I ls there was per lmg of skin mlcrosoztes . ~:- of AHH-
act.ivi ty ar. d . :, of 7-E"F ... a c tivity ~resent compared .... 1th 1mB of l iver 
~1c roso~e~ . Ho .... ever in ,~g of testes ~1croso~es ther~ we r e th~ 
ttre£-f"clc AH H-a ctivi t y tut on l y 371 of tte 7_EnF_a ctl vity c oc:parE-- c 
! th skin zticro!.~Etes ir.dicatlna that the AIiH-activlty is mfdii.ttd by 
(1!rerer. t P- l.;5C ls cer,2.ylte! i n both orgtns. After t he t o~!cal 
" ~ :: li catlo r; of ketocor,azole ind itr.conazole there was only a CI,rkec 
i nt! bl tion o f AEH e rIc 7-EnF-a c tiv it y 1 n the sk i n ( up to fe,) howeve r 
.. !" te r tl":~ sy stE~ic c::p~licc.tior. thfre was a el.rked lnti bi tior: in the 
!kin , the liver a nd th~ t~stes. Cur re!ul t s !how that P-1.I5C dep e ncE!'"_t 
tr. zyz::e; a ctivit y is pr~ser.t 1 n gu in ea ~ i @' s kin ar:d that t t.is activity 
13 i nf"lu Enced ty _iofly USEd drugs in dercat aphar~acclogy .... hi c h ! ha ulo 
~t ccnsi dered i n ~ t i.r~o cokir. et ic s tudies . 
HISTAMINE-INDUCED INHIBITION OF HISTAMINE RELEASE FROM 
PERIPHERAL LEUKOCYTES OF A'l'OPICS AND NORMALS JohanneR 
Ring, Helmut Ibe1, Derma tolog ische Kl inik und 
Po1i klinik der Ludwig-Maximi lian s-Universitat Munchen 
(Di rektor : Prof. Dr.Dr.h.c. O. Braun- Falco) . 
B~ hall __ tD -.t iaIIibitmy .tt_ llPXI a llViKy at. eel-
11ll.a.r imul. functiaw in vitro and in viVO. 1Iol' .... atudied the effect at. 
lua~na &nil U. 112-1I*'if~...,at ~ IC>Dn in vitro hi.taina 
~tl_ frail parip11cal ~ at. 2S at.cpic:s and 10 ,.".,..at.cp1c: cal-
trola. Muhad parip11cal la>Iaocyt8 ___ 1ncI.II:atad witi: Wlti-IgE. .,.s hin..ine 
rtl_ .... _ ..... ed in the ~unt ~lllr:ll'.-u-ic:ally. 
AatDf1\JDr~ at. adcSId hi.u.lJIt ... tubtnc:tad. 1.0 loww ~atiaw 
at. 0.001 to 1 nq/lo1 tIMre .... no oi9rUticant .ttact at. _~ tun.w>e 
....,...,1., at a ~tian at. 10 "'i/IIl, anti-IgE incboad hin..ine 
rel_ .... oigniHaanUy inhibitad in the <P:OJP of at.cpitS. wl. thia 
dlfference .... ~ statistically oigniticant in aontrola. 
b B2-opK:itic: aganbt u..raoldi.na had • au:h .... e prCZlOJllcad eftac:t:: In 
.,.,.,.".,trltiona ~ 10-7 &nil lo-lD M ~raoldi. ... inhibitad anti-I9B-
~ tuatamiM rtl_ Significantly in at.cpic:s and norMla. n.. data 
U. c:cncept at. a ~ti ... "tMlba." ...nani .. at. ru..taina inhibi-
tiDg i ta eM> re.l_, tlthcu;h only It rlu- tugh (but in vivo _aurabl.) 
~ltianl. n.. iMibi tcry eftact: at. hin..ine ~ taecphil aecret.ory 
t  a .,.t lilcaly lIIOdiatad va an III r.,..,.. an the eell .... t..,.. n.. 
.,.ti_ f-.:lt -=!>ani .. a not ~r«l in It.cpie individuals .. it hU 
bMn _ tor othar loukocyt. tunktiona as c::hect.IoIia oe l~ IIlzylllO 
rtl _ tran naltrcphll qranWoc:rt-. 
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IN VITRO HISTAMINE RELEASABILITY AND ITS 
CYCLOOXYGENASE-DEPENDENT MODULATION IN ATOPY, 
URTICARIA/ANAPHYLAXIS AND CONTACT ALLERGY Ulrike walz , 
Johannes Ring, Dermatologische Klinik und POliklinik 
der Ludwigs-Maximilian-Universitat Munchen (Direktor : 
Prof . Dr . Dr.h . c . O. Braun-Falco ). 
Altared rtl ..... ability pattern8 t.ve bMn dHc:r1bed in at.cp1c: di __ , .... Uy 
hiotallline re.l ... (BR) ... -..ured .tt.. nillW.atia> with anti-IgE. RC. 
we at.udiad !Il\ induce by anti-lgE. ca-Ianophore &nil anaPtYlatatiJI activity 
cantaininq Mtu!I ("C5a") in H patilllta with variOla tll.rvic: di __ • 
grOJp I • atopic: ecz_ fAE), q%'OJP II • reopirat.cry atCll'\'. q%'a.p III • 
unic:arWana?>ylaxio, <P:aJp N • c:t:InUCt allarg)'. _ulta war. ~ed 
W'th thoH at. 13 ~atcpic: CDltrola. Pwiplwr&l l&lkcc:yt.a ....... inc:utatad 
wi th different conc:entratiaw at. niauli &nil hiataina ... _..red i.n the 
_natant opectratluor.-u-ica.lly. n.. inf1uanc:e at proaUglandin E2 (PGf:2) 
&nil indanothacin (indo) .... _l .... tad by 10 ain prainc:ubllua>. nwr .... 
no significant differanoa in ~ lilt ~ qr~. !ICOM\IV th .... 
....... individuala with no -.rabl. BIt to anti-IgE but tugh rtl ... ra~ 
to otMr It..i.IIIJli &nil vi .. VC'U. Preinc:ulat.iac with indo anhanoad O1gnifi-
~Uy his~ rtl_ =- to anti-IgE &nil ca-I"""Fhoc' in ell q%'aJps but 
i nhib i ted 0 iqrU ficanUy u. C5a-induced BIt. On the CXlntrary prainc:uba tian 
with FGE2 ... able to inhibit .,ti-IgE induced BR Ilut not ca- I~. 
or ~i.nduced rtl_ .... c:tiaw. _ the ditferlllt q%'0Jpa at. patiWlta 
.... r. ~ed to controlo the tollOOnq diffoorenc:. ...... otatini-
cally lignlticsnt: AE patiWlta shewed inc:roued H1I eftar anti-Ig! otiJllula-
Uon and part.i C\ll..arly atter pr.inc:utatian with indo. ~tiWlta with 
un ic:ana/anaphy laxia shewed incr_ IIR to "C5a" ",ien ... ...... IIlhancad 
0, 9" i t i cantl y by pr ainc:uta tia> wi th 1'IZ2. S\X>ntan..... RR .. a liqrUflcanU y 
acre enhAncad by indo in pa ti .. ta III th contact allarqy than in the other 
q%'0Jpa. It is c:onclude:l fran the .. data that patient. WlUl d..J.ffarlllt aller-
9 ic: di..... shaw tl tered rtleaaabil i ty patterTIII to var iam atiIIW. 1. The cI>-
oerv.d inc:raaser:l re1eaaabi li ty induced by c:yc:l0CJC)'il"''' bloc:kars cannot 
be ""pl.i.nad bY I Sl~. lou at ..crana "ou!"llty" cr "la&J<a;j.". Ralu-
sa!"l i ty h&s to be detin«l ol*=iticaUy toe individuals and d..J.tt ... Wlt atiJlu-
li. 
COMPLEMENT FRAGMENTS ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR IMPAIRED 
RELEASABILI'l'Y OF BASOPHILS IN COLD URTICARIA, H.-J. 
Hebler, C. Pufahl , E. Christophers, Department'Cif 
Dermatology , University of Kiel/W. Germany . 
Elevated histamine levels and decreased complement levels have pre-
viouslY bee n noted in plasma of pa ti ents with cold ur ticar ia . As a n 
explanation activated complement components may be generated during 
cold exposure causing degranulation o f ba"ophl1, and mast ce lls. In 
ord er to c-onfl rm this hypothesis , pla3ma levels of activat ed comple-
ment components, 'basoph 11 numb er s and act 1. va t 1 on of isolated basoph U S 
by C5a and other secretory st i mu li In vitro were s tudi ed from patients 
with cold urticari a a fter cold exposure. 
In six patier:t" with idiopathic cold ur ticar ia venous blood was dr,u.; n 
~~~~s~~: (~~;~'b~) veoiF ~~!o~~~. 10Le~lenl~te~r a~~~~V:~~d 3 c~~~~:m:~;e~o~~~~ 
ntnts . "e re det er mined by radlo1 mmu no-as s ay . Basophil" wer e counted 
after staining wi th toluidin e blue. Af te r enr ich me nt of basophils by 
dens i ty cer.trifugation , the cells we re incubated with differen t con -
centrations of the comp lemen t fragme nt CSa, the formyl.ted tripeptide 
F-H~ ilnd the calcium ionophore A-2 3 1S7. Hi s t a min e was det e !'"zrlined 
fluorimetr i cally from the supernatant by HPLC. Total hi s tamine con-
tent of the cells was determined after l ysis. 
10 min :.Jtes after cold exposure basophil histamine release decreased 
to 60 ! S S (eS s ), 63!, S ( F-KMK ) , ,4!'0 S (A- 231S!) cocpace d to 
stimu lated hl~tamine relea se before cold e xpo~ure . 3 hours af t er cold ex~osu re h i st aoine release increased to 8l.1!a s (eSa) , Bl.I!6 S ( f-HMH ), 
91 - 4 S ( A-23817 ). A significant dec rease of ba s ophil numbers after 
cold exposure was onlY observed in one patient, though in four of the 
six pa~ients oas::.phil counts were belo"W t he l e vel of a control gro\l;'. 
After cold e xposure C3a levels increa~ed only in 2 of t~e patier.ts. 
with max imum inc!"ea ~e ( to a bout 150 S of the value~ befor e cold ~x ­
posu re ) 3 hour.s after co~d e xposure . 
T~e r e sul!.s indicat e that mediators different from act ivated cC'mple -
~ent components a ppea r to be r esponsib le for decreased releasabilt y 
of basophils i n pat ient s with cold urticaria. 
SKIN RI·r; ENERATION BY ·'l'OTlPOTRNT" llliSERVE CELLS IN (0. 
L IZARD (G eckol epis typic, Reptilia ) Ch . Schuber t, ._~. !. 
Chr istophers and E. Schr ode r, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Kiel/W. Germany. 
In a lizard (G ec kolepi s typical living in Madagascar, the e pidermis , 
dermi ~ a!1d subcutis are "shed" as a whol e within seconds a fter the 
an i mal i s inflicted bY mild physical trauma ("de rma t ol y ti c s hedding" ) 
(autotomy). Four wee KS after denudation the affected body ar eas are 
newly c O'olered by ~\(il"l witho\Jt an)' 51!ns of sCl.ring. At pre~ent the 
s ourc e of newly prod uc ed epidermal cell~ i~ not known. 
In this study rege neration o f skin after dermatolyti c shedding was 
investigated by se qu ent ial bio ps ies prepared for light as wel l as 
electron mi croscOpy. 
Five days arter the s 1dn was shed, the' afrected body areas were co -
vered by a n~w ep ithelium wh ich cons i sts of four or five cell layers. 
The cell s a re de r ived fro m cuboid cel13 located in the remaining deep 
conn e ctive tissu e layers. Thes. cells show character i stical criteria 
of tJ{ - keratin producing cells •• • 1. 10 nm filament', lipid droplet~ 
and mucou s granules. In the new epithelium these c e lls are connected 
v i a desmosomes and in the uppermoat layer they die without cornifica -
tion . At th i s phase of regeneration kerati n filament .s and basement 
membrane are absen t . 
F iv e days later a basement membrane i~ being formed. At this time the 
ker atlnocytes al~o ex:hiblt ke ratin f ilam e nts and 11gns of a - keratin 
pr ocuci ng cell s ( e .g . membran e- bound packet~) and in t he superficial 
l ayer~ cornlr1cation takes plac e . 
These ('es ult~ s how fo r the first time, t hat in lizard~ skin regenera-
tion may take place bY undifferentiated "totipotent" cells of the dee? 
connective tissue, which move to the body ~ urface , differentiate to 
ex- kerat i n producin g cell.s and form a new epithelium . Later on these 
c e ll.s diffe r entiate further into S-keratin producing cells, 50 that 
the cornifica tion for lizards typical can take place . 
Our inv e st i gations show, that in vertebr a te s special t1~~ue components 
of the integument can be repla c ed bY "to tipotent" reserve ce l l s or 
" neobl a sts " that can be mobilized to pro d uc e new ti ss ue layer,. 
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HU MAN P APTI..LOHAVIROSES IN ARSEN ICAL SKI N LESIONS Ch. 
~pnann·., E .- M. De Vil l i ers , M. Gr i nunel , H . zur 
Hau s en , * Hautkl inik o e I' Un i versi ta r. Munste r ~f-.erenzz e ntrum f li. r Hurnanpa thogene papil l oma~ iren , 
De u ts ches Kr ebs f o r Bchu n g sinstitut , Hei delbe r g . 
A $tr~ a ssocu~ tl on b e tw ee n c e t tll. n ca nc erous a nd pre c I l" cerou'O le slons 
o f Sk Jn and muc o s a • .1 th dJst.lnCl t yplP s of h u man p aPJ J Jom . \' Jr US ~ 5 ( HP V ) 
6u e n 8 5 HP \' 16 , 18 , 5 l S I nc re l51 n g l ), recoQf'\ l zr d. To i n l t l lte m8 11 9 n8nt 
gt e . t h add l llon a l fac to r s Su c h IS c helnlC: a l - or pn y s l ci l a g e n ts Ire 
tnought to De t ea ulr eo . We therefore .Iwe d wnetner MP \! tnl g ht Dr of 
l"'o o rt _n ce In a t'le" l.nou ce O c8 t c i nc.genesl.s j n lI'I.n. 
We l n ll P! stlga led f OUT pa l l ent ' .lith • h l l t or y or p r ol o n g e d arse n lC 
tne cll c a t l o n, J\l th e ll ll'le of ln ves t l g . ti on a ll of the m p r e s e n te d wl th 
tn~ ty olca l p u n c tB t e k e ra t ose! o n the d llst a l par t s of tn e llrnt's. One 
pa tlen ', 8 o o lt~on al 1 ) nad • !.qu,""OU . c~ l l car Cl.no!(\. o n her lo .. e r l e g, 
ano: t'1 e: cres e nt e d • me t a t YDlc' l ba., l ce l l CiH Cl n om. on 1"115 ch e st . 
T t'1 :ee ers e l"!l :a l k e ratOs es were b j oPl l ed fr om l n dl v lOual Ol t l e nt s . I n 
aOC ltlOf' bo t I"! ma l Ignant t UlJlors wtre Ina ly sed . To t al c e l l u l a r ONA WBS 
e .tra : te O ( r orr ( r o l e n ma l etJa J and l ndJ ~J d uall y hybrldlz ed un d e r 
~~~l:i ~ ,.,t co n o~tlons _ nh soulher n b Jots cont 8 lf'llng HP l ) -3 8 a n a 
' w e' :I ~ ~~ re ~ v e:- alo se s an ': bo th car CInomas .. e r e DO S l l l\' e ( 0 : ..,p \ 
se o ut'f):: ~ ~, 1n~ r ;9n rJs ... l. t U S HP\ j 6 c o u J D o e jO l! n~ J r lt' O In t n t 
S o:::l u a mol..s =t ll ::ar c ~"om u a n t: ·. h e r~ c e n\. l'V ch ar a Ct e r I zed t\~ \' bl ", .s 
( ouno It'1 tn e m e ~ a t\' D JC a! basaJ c e lJ ca r~Jnom s , Al so, one o( tn e 
k eralOS e S c onti!n e d HP \ l.1, tn e ot her c ont a l ne d a n a s yet unld e n t-
J ( l e e:! t ype, 
In COnc:1IJS l on . o u r r e s \,I l t s st'la . thal . rs ~ nlc: . l It ~ r a to$ e s ar~ in( e C:\.~ d 
tntn P8Pl ll omS \ lr US e S o f u nco ml'll o n ty pe s . TF'l e ) furln er 111"10 .. th a t HP \ 4 1 
.. hlC/'l orlgln s l l ~ " 8S oe r l \' e d (rom I ben lc n 0 8P11 1 0m l o ( t l'le s k ln a lso 
oc c u r s I n maJ1gn a n t l e S1ons. The HPV ty pes ( ou nO I n our pa tl r n ts rna ) 
f utictlon a s tr~ n s ( or l'l'.Jn9 ag e nts JfI .rs&n In '' u C~ O c .rc Jnog e n rSJ s . 
E PInr~RHODYSPLASIA VERRUCI POlUU S IN /'. PATT.EN'!' WI'fH 
HOOOKIN'S DISEI-, S F:, MOL ECUL AR CLONI NG AND 
CH1IRACl'EI<IZ ATION OF A Nl<:W P ... P ILLOH/l.VI RUS TYPE lG . 
~ross , 2K . r,llin~e r , 2P . G . fuc h s , 2H . PEister , -run i v . 
Ha u t k li n i k F rei b urg , 2Inst i t u t fUr klinis c ha virologi e 
der Univ e rs it'a t Er J.a ogen " Nurnbe r g . 
'W e r e po r t en an un u sual hum a n pa pilloma v i r us (El'V ) iso la te f r om a 
4 3- ye8r- ol ~ ma le p a t ient s u ffe ring from Hodgkin 's oi sea se a nd t re a t ed 
wi tb x- rays and c b e moth era py 12 years be fo re on set o f v i s ibl e s k i n 
lesi on s. Numero u B uns us pi c i o us redd i sb s ligbt l y e l e va ted B n~ s caly 
m8c~le s a nd p a t c b es were observ e d on th e gk in of the neck,tb e l a t era l 
PB~ts of the !8 ce , tbe 9 cal p and tb e pubic region . Wart - like p8p~le s 
were prese nt on th e d orsa o f the b a n~ 5 wb ereas t h e t r u nk was not in-
v o lv~e . Mal i 5nant tucorg were n ot p res e nt . Histopa tbology re vea led f ea -
t u r e s cbara c teristic o f t~ e epi d '!rm6~ y sp1 8sia v errucifc~is ( EV ) . 
I IJl ::::.lnocytoc 'o e r: -:' c a ll:v HPV was t!e t '! cta o l e to a great a !!lount in D'J. clei 
ot s~pe ~ ~ i c:a l epi~erc8 1 c el l s using an a nti serum against p a pillo~a­
v i r~ s c o =~o n an t igen . 
Tb e E?V D!~ A PX"t r sctet! f r om t he l esi on s wa s digest ed by th e endo-
~a c: ea s e Hi ~~ I I I a nd cl o n ed u s ing pI C 20H as vecto r . Comparat i v e 
S o :..;t h e:-:"l b:!. o t a n a lysi s revee l td sie;ni f icant homolog y to HPV 1 L1. a r: c 
1 n de c rE'8s : ng i ntensit y to otber :tV-vi r us types ?FV 1 2 . FJl ·J 1 9 .:-::? ..... e 
a':':.~ :-:?V ; . Tt.J s the viral D!'1 A f r ottl akin lesions of o ... r pat i e nt b elo:165 
t o t h e brouP of EV- rel a ted HPV D~ A ty?e s .~h e vi r us cros s - by~ :-i~ i = e d 
to l e ss ~=B :-. 50 ~ wi tb :-:PV 1U 8:1c! t he e xte:; t o f n:l A s e q a e r.ce boc ology 
to ot her ~"J tj'?es is ci f fe rent fr o!!! t!'ls t: o f HPV 1 4 . 
These ca ts s :.lggest t h at tb e isolate i s a new,BS yet uncl assi fie-d, SP'J 
t'yp e . T~ i s is s :.lstaine c! b~ t !Je p hysical !tap of tbe v i !"al D!\ A c on-
st ruc ~E':! ~s i :-.[ se ','e:-a l :-e 9 '"; ricti o~ e nz.:nne s. 
7~ e ? re Ci 5e exte n t of c r o s s - r. y b ric iza tio n witb };:?V 14 ... i ll. b e c e te:--
r: ioec by r ea 9 soc i aticn of t~ e beterologou s DNA i n t ~ e li ~ui d p t ase. 
T~is :s tbe ~:rst c a se of E1 s e e n in B pati e ~t with Hodgk i n 's ~ i s e8se . 
In co~tres~ to o the r ~I case s t ~ e les i ons e re a lm ost e xcl ~ s i ve l y 
s ee:l in rrevio us ~ y i rrad :' stec and UV- expDse c are a s o f tbe s ". i:"l . 
HIG H·-RESOLU'rJON I MAG E AN AL YS I S : 1, NEW '!'OOL FOR 'i'HE 
RECOS NI'rrON OF MAL IG NANT MELIINOCY'L' IC NUQ.,EI IN LlGWl' 
MI CROSCOPY ~tOlz , LW . ~bmayr , lC . Sc~moec K el , an~ 
1 0 . Brau n -Falco , LDept . of Dermatology , U n ivers i ~y of 
Munich , (Head , Prof . Dr . Dr . h . c . O . Brau n-Falco ) , 
2Ge se l l s c ha f t fur Stra h le" u nd UmweJ.tf o c schu og mbH , 
Mu n ich . 
I n t~ dJ,ff e.re.ntial di agnosi s of early rNlliqna.n t rrel anona ~olClg i ca l a typia i s a 
freqllantly aent i oneC. , wt poor l y defined cr i t.e.noo . I t can relate to f e.atl.lI~ of It'Or-
phanetry (area , clrruni e.renoe, f onn fa~...or) and to the chranatin texture of melanocy-
t.J..c nlJClei. Si nce PCeo.ri C1lS r~t.s have shoofn. that ~try is useful . bJt not. a l -
ways 6Uffic l en t i n the dl.acr im.inati Of') betweM betUgn arxi ma.Hgna.n t I m i aUJ,we nOJ 
atuiied the diSCClJTU.natl.ng power of the dlrQrlltl1'l texture Vl th hig~resol.ut i O'l ~e 
~lysis. 
134 i nt.raepldermal tTel &.nOC'~ic nucl ei of {, ~ nev i , B inV1ls iv~ lI'oal igna...nt. me.la-
ronas and 1 c:aSe of a Pl~ted spi ndle cell nevus were i nvestiga t ed 0"1 SBTU t.\un s ec-
tlo ns by h ght rru cr06copy. Fran aad1 nucleus fcur pa.ratret ers o f rrorpnaretry 
(aI'e..!I , clrcunference , t onn factors) and 18 Plra.rrete!s of chrana tl:1 st..r'UC'tJJIe were ca l -
culated by a IJI~ i.maqe prOCeSs i ng uru.t and a VA:$. 11/ 750 o:::JTPlter sys tem us ing Lnter-
a ct.lve 5eC:J'llE!nta t J. on . The ana lytil s of the stored ilnaqes was per f o.rmed by alP. & gene-
cal l.rMge process ing ard [ asOJre ectracti oo program. ~ a t ept'15e l LllMr dlscrinurw lt: 
ana l ys i s progt' am ltCF7M .. 5 usei for the S\lpe!".tL sed classi!1.cat.lon t..a..sk. 
By CQTi::llnlng the nean va l ues of a fea t ure of the 8JchCa'l\!.t l n (FliP 136 ) and the starr 
dard dev14t l Cfl of a fea t 'J!' e of t he hetetcchrClMt i n (SliP 118 ) a ll cases of ben i gn nevi 
a rd ~lig na.., t tre l anaM.S co.lid be s i gnif i cant l y s epa.:rat ed i n the linear d.:. scr i..mJ. na.nt 
a.na.lysis ..n t.h )ackX.nif ed t.esunq. l"JOrpha1'euic para.net.ers \oIIe.I' ~ f Oolnd to be less 
valuable . 1l1e dillgnos t. lc va l ue of the dlrO'T\at in teXt.ure f eatures PHP 136 &I'd SHP 
118 was shOJn in a case of a ~)l~nterl spi rrll e cel l nev;,l.S . 
Hlqn- resolution lJT\!:;e ana l ysis can also he used to cl.asSlfy individual nuc l e i as 
ma.l i qna.nt.. BY light ITLlcr06COpy wlt.h tne COt'b i na tlon of 4 c::tlr~tin t ec. ture fea mres. 
80 ,2 , of the nucle l analyzed .ere cocrec't.ly cl assifi ed, 
We C'a'lc:ulde , t.hat tugh- resol\luo!'l image tana.lys i s in light. micros...""'OpJ can be useful. i n 
t..he dlf fe.ren tiat ion bet~ benlgn and ma llgna.nt rrela.:>OC."'f'C.i c les ions and in the recog-
n.i t : on of rrel i qnant ne lMOC"{t i c cel ls , In ar;jdl t.ion feaatllre:s of the d"l ranati n tect.ure 
haV E:: pr~en to be IlOre va l uabl e t!'w1 aorphcrreu i c pararret eI's . 
VO L. 1)<), NO . .j O CTO l.JEa 19 I 
EI COSANOID RET. EASE F ROH L EU KOCY TES IN POLYMORPHOUS 
L IG H'r ERUPTION: S FJ. EC"r IVE RELEAS E OF L I:.'U KO'i 'R I ENE B4 BY 
UV-A, BOT NO'!' UV -'B Thom as Ruzic ka , Bernha cct p r zybilla, 
De partme n t of De r: ",ato l ogy (Direktor : Prof . ' Dr . Dr . 
h . c . O. B r au n - Falco) Ludwig - Ma x i mil i a n s - Doi v e rsi ty 
~tunich , F RG . 
Pol~ light eruptioo (PLEJ i. on _oaer:!inqly cxmrcn disorder i nduced in tho! 
major i~y of cases bJ W-A irradiat.i<X\~ '%be bioch«tU.ca.l 'tOI!d.iators causing cut.a.nec::a..lS 
i nf lanm!ti on in PL.E' have not yet been irlentified. We therefore investi gated the ov-
induces eiCXl6anoid rel .... se fOIm peripheral blcxxl l5lk~ in 14 patienu wi t..'1 
P!.E and 12 hea l thy contIolo. In all patienta, I'LE hu been experimenu11y ropro:fu.. 
~ by 3><100 J / cmi ON-A irradiation aroI cxt>finned by biOll"Y. Washed peri pheral bl."", 
leuJu:x:ytes .... re irrodiat8d with 0, 5, 25, 50 or 100 J / an' ON-A or 200, 1000 c< 
2000 mJ/~ ON-B. In the supernatanta, laJkotriene a. (LTI!4 J, LTC4 and pr05t.>qla.".. 
din £2 t PG~) were """",urad by .pec:iU~ rWoiJalu-oouaays . '!'he ident! ty of the l.:!t-
mtnoreact:ive ei ccsanoula hu _ a:ontu-l by rlNfiroe p'lase lIPLC. 
ON-A 0.;> to 100 J/~ did nat induce L~ raJ._ in CXlOtIols, but alreedy 5 J / o;. 
caused LTI!~ prc:ductioo above t:acJtqrCJ.ll>d l~. lIIOUUCed l n unirradutad ~les 
in P!.E ptuents. L'm4 qenerotioo by pt.! l..ucocytao ..... doe ... dependent up to 100 J/~. In c"'"tIut, no LTI!4 qeneration ... cboervad in respoorwe to even 2000 mJ~ 
tN-B in ei ther grcup. Only low prooucticn of i'GE2 ccul.d bei c\eroonStIatod f C>l.low u:>; 
i rradi a tion .-i tl'l hig h doses ot tN-A, ~ OY-B, whidl NIl.! not different between pa-
t i ents and controls . L'K:4 generatioo '4.!1 not i~. bJ ei ther irradiat~~ 1lCda1.i~1 
aJ th::u;h call ..,ge of le~ with ca-ia>qlhOre 1>023187 servi ng M POO' t''''" coo-
trC>l. resulted i n hi gh Lore.. oynthe6i • • 
I n concl us i on , ""! CDJ.l.d dsTonst..rat.e Nlec:tive gene.t"atial of L'm4' bJt not , PCf:2 cr 
L'n:4' in response to IN-~t tJJt not tN-B, in pati ents suf fe ring f ran tN-A-lI1duca::1 
!U: . CDnsid",ing these data and the we11-_ potent proi ntlaJm8tory pr""","u es c! 
LTB.( in sk. i n, this e i co&a.nOid sesns a likely candidate for 4 pathcP1)'Slolc:qlC:a.l. 
ro l e in W-A- i..nduced cut4!1BO.l9 infl..amDation in PLE. 
3H '-FMLP-RE~l"l'OR S'l\JDI ES IN NEO 'l'ROPHILS OF l'A'rU:N'fS 
WI 'i 'H PSORI ASIS J\NT) O'l'HE:R IN r'LAMHA'!'ORY SKIN DI SEASES -. 
M. S chrod~r , R. Du tznLann , K. l<101 1er , '1' . Henseler u~ . - -
E . Crlri s t o p :le rs , De pa rtm'e nt of De r matology, Un i v erSity 
of Ki el /w . Germany . 
In p 50r l asl 3 as well as ot her i nC laauoa t o ry .'!S kin d l .!ea,e.5 !'e vera l 
stuc i es re vea l ed i ncr e as e d chelhot a c t lc res pons es o r per i ph er a l neu _ 
tr o ph i l s ( PI"!N ) . Thi s cou l d or i gin a t e 1n gene r al e n hanc e me nt o r c e _ l 
me t a bol l " m or a ltere d c hemot a x i n-recog n1tion Vi a rece p t ors , In t h!3 
study we a tt.empt e d to e lUcidat e t he ro l e ot c h emo tax i n r e c e p t o r',s . 
Ne :.: 't r o ph i ls of pa ~ i e n t :, \.l i t.h psor1 as i " ( n :. 21) , o t her inrl a :::.oa::' cr y 
sk i n d l s ea"es ( a to p i c d er ma t i ti s, e c ze Qa , u l cer a e tc. , n:::. 21 ) a s we l 
a!l hea! t hy contro1 5 ( n ::: 21 ) we r e i3 0 l 8 t ed.; by 8e l a ti ne_ 7 ~e d !~e nt at i n 
a nd Fico ll c e nt:"'i f ug a t i o:1, in cub aSed with H-f'HLP (5 x l0 - ci0 H) 
:' n the ;:,r e sence or a b se nc e o r 10 - M P'MLP f o r 15 min. at ~ C. 
Pe pt.id e bi ndin g wa " me a ~u r ed us ing a !S i licone 011 c ~ r::t r ifU ga t!O:'1 
a5 sa y ( d e ns i ty: 1. 05 g / c m ) wi th co untin g o f ct:ll bo und H - F~ :'P. 
~~~ ;, ~e3 ~ ~~H Lbpe.l o", the :s i li con e 0 11 , whi ch :se para t ed r r ee a nd ce l 
OU !" res u lt.! ~ how th a t pe p t id e bind i ng t o ne \.l troph il~ Ojcu r~ to t "'"O 
po p:; ~ at : o n s o f bind,l§ g s i t es wi th ae ~ere nt Kd va l u e~ ~or H- :~!..P 
b!nd ln g o f U. l x 10 H and 3 . 9 J: 10 1'1, r es pecti ve ly , fo r hea lth y 
~~~!~~; : 'n u~~er ' we r e 2 .6 x 10 4 an d 8 40 per ce l l. Whe n da t e obta i ne c 
in ?~od at i ':5 "' e re c omi) ar ed .. 1t.h hea l t hy contro 1 5, t.he 1:1 ..., af~ :'n ty 
s i te5 o f the FHLP - re ceptor d i d not ~ho w si gnifi cant d i ff e renc e!5 i 
~~ c :~~O~ec5~~potwo:j n~~;~ ~ ; i ~:~~~; " l ~~~e~~~~ a:;;~~~~%r "~~ :~ e ~~ ~~e we ll ~u 
~~~~ ~::~d l ~ d t~~tD~~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ;~h rn ~~~ ~~~~ ~r; P te ~~~~ ~~ ~!! l ~n~~~~~:~ ~ K .. 
a nd d ecr e as e d rec e ptor numbers fo r th e h i gh af finit y :s i t es wer e selo. 
O',lr data pr o v ic e ? ~o r i a $ 1. s s~ec 1.n C a lt e rati ons o r t h e h i gh a f f inlt~· 
!l t a t e o f t he ne u ':. r o ?!'l il .. F~ l P -r ec e pt.or, whlcn 105 d i " c u5 s e d t o be 
l in k e d wi th c he ltc t ax i s . The :-efore. 1n psoria S i S hype r ac tiv i ty o~ 
ne u t r o ;;h ll che m:l t ax !s c ou ld i n par t der i ve d fr o m e nhan c e d s ens i ti vity 
of the che ~o ~ax i n re c e pto r . 
NrGPI C Dj,!RYoA'l' ITI S : ROLE: O£' Bl. C'rERIJI'[ , INFeCTIONS ON 
l'ERJ. PHF.I1.1u.. BLOOD MONOCYTE AN D Nl'.'\J 'l'R OPHll. FUNCT!ONS t,!..,.. 
Mrowie t z , U . Ko nter , R. T raut , J eM. S chr~de r and E . 
Chr i stoPgers , Depar t ment o f Denna t ology , Un iv b r sity 
Ki. e l / W. Germa ny . 
? :- e ... iou~ 1nv e sti ga tio :: s on ph a g o cyte f unct l o ns 1n a:. o p i c d erca t. ! ~ !~ 
(.t, :)) re~ orte -: abO '..l t e 1 ~ h er enh a nc e ~, nor mal o r d e creased ce ll"..l:a:-
f u::ct io ns . Es~ e c i a ll y t h e chelllotact i c mi gr at. ion of n '!u t. r cphil s ( ? 
a nd a l s o l'C o nor'll.:cl e a r c e ll~ ha ve bee rl inten!l ! vely st ud i e d revea.! i • 
c c ~:r :lv e r 5 1 a l r e s~lts, 
ir-' e r,a ve no w s l ~ j.J ltaneo u s l y i n ve st i g a ted chelto tax1 s , !!! u?er o x l ~e - a ::! ::.:: 
( C; ) - ge r.e r a t i on and t.h e re l e a. se o f e. - g lucuro n i d a s e of b o t h , pu :- 1 ~ :' e c: 
P~~ a :-.': oo ::o cy :. e s ( ~O) us i ng receptor- d e ~ e !'!de nd c he :nc ':.ax l ns . :tto~it 
pa :.: e r. ':.5 IJ e :-e s ::- i c':.l y s ep a rat e d c :: ·,the pr e ser. c e of a dci :. io :la l :-01:-
te:- i al ir: ~ e c':.:'c :-:!5 at t h e t i. me o f stuoy , 
I;; at = ~ !c pa: i er:t.s s uffe r in g f r o l!J bacter i a l ir.fect.! o:::s 10n g 1tu~h:L 
f o ::' o-..: .. :; ? i!\v es t :'E- : ': 1o ~s were pe rfO:" l:e c 1n c r d e r t o d e t ec t ct.a r.~·u 
re: at e~ t o c.,ncc c : :.:.a r: t i nfections, The res ul t " obta l :: ed in pat i e ::':'3: 
\.j er e c ;':t! ~ a r ed t:i tho"e o f h ea lthy co n trol s . No s 1gr.i f i c a nt d if!'!!:"'e:. ... 
CfS 1n t!'l e f unctional a ct i v i t i es o r PloW f r OID a t o pi c, withou t a cc:;:;:;t .. 
n /i ng ! n f ec':. io n a !:d health y cont r ol s ,.ere !leen. In a top i c pa t to!)!:!. 
'.,j i ". no 'J ":. i nfection , ~O c he~c t a. x i s .. a s f ound t.o be 5 li 6~ tl y ele v~te." .. 
:; o '.:e \' er , s t r o :1 g c .. a r. ge s o f c e llul ar f unct i on !! we re det e ct e d 1n 
?:-:S 2. :-, : I"!O f r o .::l a~ o?1 c pa :. i ent s durin g th e cou r s e o f an i r.rect !. -~ \ 
e;i i s =ce . 
~ r,e se finci r.g s he l? t o e 'ltp l a i n the contro ve rS i al vje " .. s c cn cer ! r: & c· 
te:-at i::» !".s o f ;:~ ag oc )' t e ru nc t \o !':5 1n At . Pr e v i o u5 s t UCi es c f cur : il_ ~" 
r;:: :: r y s~owe d f tn a t ? ~n a nd MO f unet i e::5 be c a me im~a : r e d during :~ 
ca E :. ed bac ".'!:"' : '! l i :: f l a=::ii!l t!.o~. tie t.!-.erefo re ! '.l gg e 't , that t he ~il':"o. 
:. e r!.a l ir: fe c t :on l e d" t o a m::ld ul a t ion of PMN a nd HO f ur- c tl o n" 1:\ ;.::. 
The d: s e ase i t self s e e !:s not to ir.!" luenc e t he p r.ago c yt e (unc :. :.e:!' I 
s t u ::ec , 
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QUANTITATIVE ASSESSI1t:.NT 01' IG E BEARI NG CE:LLS I N A'l'O PIC 
~ERl-l~TI'l'I S Th. Bieber * , U. Baier* , G . Burg' , J . Ri~~ 
', ' RL , *Dermatologische Klinik und Poliklinik 
c:er L . M. U . MUnchen , B . R.D ., '* Institut filr Immunologie 
oe r L.M . U . MUnchen , B.R . D. 
,Atc.ntly, the prl.,nc, of Jg£ .. 01.cult5 .... dMonltrattd on LA,. -"''111'11 
c. -t(LC) frcn pat"ntl .. It" atop IC .s.r ... tltil (AD), It WI.I pOltull.ttd 
th at h l l 4,ndlng could b •• ".e i f,e for th'I diU." and that all t~ . LC 
:~ ; I ::~: i ~: ~9E. Hc..,,,t,. t". ,uchan , .,. 04 JgE binding on LC In AD r'nll t n,d 
11 I, w.ll .now" that JOE tlohe\ll'l btl,. 2 ant '9'I'I'c d,hrnl 'n antl 
(I F td cJ and c2. r •• p.ctlll,l., locallz,d in Fe ' and In the h""rnal Plrt 
of c fr.",'Plt of th. IQE I'Iol,eul, . 
Ut l "O· ~Qnoclonil InttboCI" (rotclb> ,. •• ctlno with dt44,rtnt tPltD!)" of 
19E 'Iol.eul •• (l gEl r,actlng With eJI 19E2 I"'lCt l ng w,th e2: ~E6-7 l"Id 
2HI O r'let ,n Q w,t" net '1 ,t d.ilf'l'C t OJtep •• ci ! ;E ) and a"'~ - :: : ', 01" '" ~ ' 
I1 C&b Wi th II tI'gh",' ,.nittIY' alkll , ". PI'lOlptlltll.10UI. Intl-Ilkll , n. 
,ftOspl'lat l" ccnpl.x. t.chn IQu. ( APMIt ) .... Inv'Ittglhd "' In 1'110" 1 4t'Cft 
Pltt 'ttl IiIIlth AD ( I~Pltl,ntl)("I"u" JgE ltv.1 vlrt InO btt"", •• n 66-8600 
UI/ra ). contact d.r~lt,tll ( CO) ( 6 plt l "dlJ. 't'ld ncr"ll ,k i n 
CHS)(1 loIti'fttl). Th, Itl,n.d c.ll. "'I"' counted by cc:nput'I" 1I, I Ited 
a.cr,hcaet,." InCl r •• roauc.d In ,n,nb,t' of c,11. p,t' .. 2 I'ctten lurfae •. 
Typical d.ndr i ttc p.tt.r" ..... obtlln,d i " th. " , d.r"al COl"OIl"t,.,nt an i.,. 
, n AD I"d oftl ... With ,",cabl 5£6-1 .nd 19E2, In th. "'''''1) Inftltt'lt "u,,,,rOUI 
,t&." .O t.ll. Could b. obl,rv.d a)Io Wi th th ••• two "'cabl but rar.ly Wl l th 
1;£1 Of' 2HI0 • In th. ,p l eltr"ll, th.r. wal I Itltllt lC llly I I Qnd l clnt 
:;::::.nc. (P(O.OO~> b.t .... n tho n ... b.r of COl' c.llo and tho ~E6-7'/ 19E2' 
Th e r'lu)tl lugg.lt thltl .p i d,rllil JOE b"I",no Lei II", 40und In AD with 
1$, ; .... • ,r\lfl IgE 1'11.11 I;E lIol,cul,l could bind L.C thro u 91'\ I orOlC lmal 
fract l o" of Fe frl~."t c:ontll" i 'U~ cl but not e21 d.rr .. ' 19£ b.ar , n; c.111 
cou1 d bt Of PlthoPhYlloloQlcal Inttr'lt for AD Ind It', Itll1 undtr 
' "V 'ltIQltton; I" AO not all COl" e,ll. (It> t>.ar 19£ 1I01lCU1ll, 
CYTOCHROME P-45 0 Dl'.PENl l!':Wl' AC'!'IV IT IES IN 1',010 DI l'r'Y,REN'l' 
HUMAN T ISSU p.S : Hl\IR POLl,ICfJES AND MONOCYT ES H . ~:et'k, 
I . Schenk " H . Nettersheim , Irene K;,uf!:,alln , Depa.rtment 
o f Dermatology, Vniv . of Kclln:-- ----'- - --
hUC Cir. r,ai r ~c ll1 cles ( hEF ) hav e b ~er. 3h o t.ir. t.o be a reasonat. le t issut-
!c!;rce to IT.ec;sure cytochrom e F- 450 (P - 45() depencent actl\'!ties ln 
:~ =a !'l er:-itr, t-l1al tissue. Coal tor containing sr.aa.poos ir.cuce tr. e 
ictlV! ty of tt:e~E Enzy.l!.es . ft er t opical a p p l1citlon and syster. ica lly 
1;; l ~ed itr:1CizoIE: suc~ as ketoconazole int: itit tr.e activi ty . 7 he 
;.,.;:~c!Se cf tr. 1S stt.:cy was: , . to c OlT.pare the i r.fl uence o f knc .. n 
:~~l t:to r s c f F -L~0 in ~H f wit.h their influence C~ ~ulT.an ~cnccyte~ of 
"'!'. E ~CiC'. E I n::ivic:uil 31r:ce Interer@'an v a r ia t ien of F - 1l50 dEi'er.cent 
tf. Zy : . f:. actlvlty 15 eft en ob 3el"ved 1n anil!.als anc 1:2Y !=' la y a r cle :':", 
;::1S ::::. CEY ( t'!E':c.t:: 1 sr; of endogenou s co!:',pouncs ty F- Ll5 Ci Enzyr:, e ~ ) c:" t~E 
:G :"i e :. ~r. g cf crfon s pecific t o )cl C I"e~ ct1cr:s. c. . te ccq: .. re t!".e 
1r.:: :::.:ie:", c ~ ? - Ll~O de~enoent enz y::e actlvi t lf~ 1n EHF after :. t. e 
.! y~:ett.:e G;::~l ! cat~cn of k et occr. iZ olE \o· :'th tq::cc.::ly 2~;']~fj 
I;e:oc~ r. az cle snc.r:.pco. 2eOl::8 ketoccnazcle /d ay wC.s atp lled to 5 hei:.::r.y 
vc : u::~. ;E-r.! OVE:r G pe r1 cd o f ij d ays . 3 hours af t er t[lf li st Gt~ll C2:t:cn 
:r.. e r.t:r "Ere pluc.kec f!"cl!. the ~ cal~ an a tlooc Wl!l dra lo'r. to Isolate t!1e 
==r.ccytes . Aryl- h ycroCarbon - hyc r oxyl a sE ( HiE ) - Gr. ~ 7 - E:r.cxy re se r ;,.f:.:", - C-
:.ee:.::ylzse (7 -~ ?::r ) - actl\'!ty . ' ere tt>e as u red USlr.e benz o(a ) pyrene ( Er ) 
iL : 7 - ettcxlre!cr~fl n as s~bstri:.:.e and the metobcllS.I!. o f EP to ~~en: l •• 
:;,t::r:c!: e a nd clel cenv":l\.Es \,IciS a e ter!:',1ne Q ty hFLC . T[. ~rE: .. a.! r.o 7 -
E.f:- :-c Ctlvity 1n t, l..~Ctn C'.or.ccytes in Cr:~oslte te EHF cetEC't",tle f: .. t: n g 
~:: :.1" .. _r~~:r. t F- L:( - r.Y; i n t in hua:an l:ionocyt es uSlng c cnoclcnal ar.t il:ccIEs 
.~ .!"" -- : .... iscer.z)'t'es. After tr.e o ra l a r. c t o pec] a~;:ic",t: c:: ::f 
't:oc= ~azcle th erE ~ ",s ~n inhibition o f AHH- a~: 7 - ERFt - i:.ctlVl .. y 11': H~F 
:'ar:Elr' e [ret {tIt _ 'c( t .. r.e reas 1n IT.onccyt e s thEre wa! i r. :r.!': It it 10:-. 
n:;i:!"' e ! !" e:--. If. to c.e 1 . Ho .. ev er s i l!. l1 al" to hl-:F the clc! - [cr~c.t i on cf 
:e:>zc. ( c. ) ~ )' !"'e n ~ .... e:.5 ~:"l:r' Qr~ ly inr.ibltec in mc!",ccytes ( t..:? to 5C 1: ; e:". : 
~,' - c.lc: - EF is tr,e prec a rcinc e- er.lc Ite tabc;lit.e of EF . lhere .as r.O 
! ·.r l C:e:". C ~ fer a SystEtr.1C effect after t he tepical ap~lic a tion of 
I;e·~cccr. azcle CCr.t.Cllr.lng St.2C; OO . Tni3 , tu:jy ,hc.es interorgar, Viirlc.ticr. 
: : F - L.5C, i ,cenzYItEs in men USlr. g eas 1ly obtalnicle t i s~ u e s o r CElls . 
ZINC AND ~!AG NES IUfoi f.P.V}'1,S I N ,!'-L YHPHOCY ~'E:S Al 'TER 
TRE-".'l'Ml::1I'f WI'!'H CIME '1'IDIN l:~ :-I . H . nrockmeveL- , c . 
Y-r~ utzfeldet' *" , N. SchE:iErmar;nTi ~-!~oO's, E.E . 
Or.nhaus* , **Dept . of De rma tology : Dept . of '- i miiiUr. ology , 
"J;1iversity o f Essen , Essen , * De~Jt. , 0: Inte:-nal 
y,.edi.c ine, Univers ity of Ki el , Klel/W. Germany . 
:n ~reviou. atudi •• the atimulatin9 att.ct ot zinc and mlqnea1um 
~~.~Y~~~=h:~:~tin~::i!~f~~~dT_fb~~~!.~: :r~~Ya~~·.!~ 
, qn •• i u.m lava l a .... r. chanQlad. Ca.tidin. h ••• r. atimulatinq .tt.ct 
en eh_ immune .yat .. in .an.ln the pr ••• nt atudy cl •• tidine vaa 
qivan to 22 healthy volunt •• r., alevan ot th .. rac.ivin; 800 aq 
t .d. over a p.r i od ot 7 day., tha oth.r. 1600 ~ t.d . tor 23 day • . 
~!~~ln~U~!~~m:~:r:t;:~.c~::::!1~~~ ~1.~~~i!~ti:~~~~~~· 
coun~ • . total amount ot lywpbocyte. and lymphocyt •• ubpopulation. , 
~~qlobul ina and coaplaaant. 1n addition blaa~og.n •• l. w •• aaa-
~rad attar .t imulat i on with thr .. ditterent plant aitoqana . Th. 
~11 ~.di.t.d immunity va. inv •• tiqatad by .kln t •• tinq uainq dlf-
~.rent .nti9.n. (Multi te.t Karieus). Zinc and .aqn •• iu. lav.l. 
~are detarm1n.d u.inq atea ab.orption .pectrophotometry.In the 
firs t qroup w. tound a .iqniticant d.cr •••• of suppr ••• or c.ll. a. 
~a •• u red by u.inq C~ (16.1 to 12 . 7') vh.r ••• the C~4+/C~.+ ra-~io incr •••• d aiqniti!antly traa 3.1' to 5.00 (p<o.Oli' Tha c.ll 
.. ~ .t.d i=mun. r.activity ot the akin chanqed .iqnit cantly tram 
13. 8 to 24 . 8 Em (p<O.OOl) . In the .econd qroup the h.lper c.lla 
and B-calla incr •••• d .iqniticantly durinq cia.tidin. intak • • In 
~~.i!~~P~f·~~~·~f~;;·~i:;~i~1~:ai~.:~~~~~.a~~ni~~:~~:tiui~; 
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z~nc and ma9n •• 1~ lav.l. 1n T-lyaphocyt •• incr •••• d .iqn1f1-
cantl~ . In the tlr.t qroup the zinc l.vel ro •• up iraa 1 . 6 to 11 . 8 
nq/ lO c.lla and m&qn •• iu. tro. 3'.7 to 53.' ni/lO c.lle in the 
oth.r qroup zinc l~v.l. tro. '.4 to 13.9 n9/10 and aaqn •• iu. trom 
39 . 0 to 62.5 nq/lo • There i •• atronq correlation ot zinc and 
m~9n •• iua lev.la with bl •• toqan.aia .tt.r atiaulation wi~ plant 
mltoqen. (r -C . 85) . The.e re.ult. are in accordance with the hy-
potheai. that cia.tidin. ha. a .tiaulatin9 .ttact on T-lymphocyt.a 
by actinq on intrac.llular zinc and •• qna.iua l.v.l. in T-lympho-
cyt ••• 
I, IGUT- ANn ELEC'I'RON ~!ICROSCOPIC I MMDNOC.'YTOCHEloIICAL 
INVgS'fIGATIO!,S ON THI? PEP'l'IDr:RGIC INN Eli.VAT ION 01' 'l'UE 
SKIN U . s chul tz-Ehre rJourg , R . W. Veh* and K. H. And::es * , 
Departme nt s of Dermatology and *Anatomy , Ruhl' -
Universitiit Bochum . 
BIOlogically I , t lv , pept lces pla y an im por tant roll as "ouI8tors of nu me ro us biological 
' unctions, Some of them act as hormones , oHl.rs as n, urotransmltters or neu romoau1atorS. 
In tn, past . lot of neuraD.ptiotS h ..... bien founa "'1 tl'\8 bra in Ina In the gasttolntestH,\al 
tract. So t lr , only' fe ... a t e Clet.clea In tn . skin, but our know r,dge abOu t trIa" functIon 
tner . 1$ ver y "8grn."ta, y. Thll pr ls,nt work wU performed, to obt.,n I beUlt unoarstana'''Q 
of V'le rol e ano Otst rtou tt on of nlurep.pttOIS . 1'1 the skin. 
For t l'l1 5 OUt005. vler't ome or kryostat sect lonl 01 human tfloam ,na ' oa nghon , taC lal sk i n 
ano linger t iP liS we ll 8S t at to ngul ana l oo t pad wa t . Immunos tllna C:: accor Cln, to tnt 
ASC·t ech nIOI". ' pftor to Imbaodlng In ,t"Otta. 
On th .. " C;ht m icrOSCOPi C 1~'I e l suDst.nc. P·llk. \rT'li'Tlunore'ctl".t y (SP·U), calC iton In o~ne·re· 
lateC peot lCe-LI (CGR P-Ll l. 'I'SO'Ctl'l' ,n test ln.' pcl yp.pt lde-LI (VIP·Ul a r"ld r"l eufopeptlde 
Y·LI (NPV.L!) were detected tn sk In or trloemln.I o.nC " on. Compa rat l'l e ana lY SIS s~;gest"a 
a corre lat ,on 0' SP- l! . nd CGRP-U to t he unsor y .ystem, whete., VIP-LI ana NP Y·Lt 
were pre~umably rel .ted to the autonomous nervous system . 
11"1 sklr"l and tongue SP-li Ind CGRP-LI • • re 'ound In 1"1.1'" . flbr ••• t alffe rent II"el$ , esoe-
c.a ll y tn the papillar y a re. , oc ca5l on.ll y •• unal ng .nto the ep laermlS. VIP-Lt '1"10 NPY- LI 
.... ere Obser" ed In aee pe, r'glons, maInly In the wa ll of "ISseis or In the surroundings of 
sw eat glanos, 
On the e lectron rT'lI crOSCOPIC le"e l t he occurr ence of InQI'Ildual nfl.. ro pept ' '' es In ner"e endIngs 
...,as e .am,nec. VIP- LI was founa In .... SlC1. ,.101.. structur.s of end ings s ltu.t ea De tOlt\ (1"1 
smooth m",sc le cells cf the artefl,l .. , II. In contr iU t, SP-LI and CGRP-LI coul a De a etected 
In net"e enC lnljlS of Hc yer · Grosset ' s or;ans, Me.An .r corpusc les ,na the sI.JD epl t helial t issu e. 
Tnese .nO lngs cou ld be tO enttf , ec a! mecnanot.ceptors by morphOlog ica l criter ia. 
In conc lUS io n, our I>ght m,croscoPlc stud Ies sugljlut .d a corr e la tion of SP-L I and CGR"·LI 
to the se ," sory. ana of VIP-LI ano NPY·LI t o the . utonomOu5 n. ''IOus system. ThiS corre la-
1 ' 0 1"1 0It15 conf lrm ea Dy the ult rastructura l loc , h zatt on of th e peptlOes In t he corresponding 
net"e ena lngs. 
AU'l'OI,QGOUS VERSUS ALLOGENEIC HUMJ\11 COL'l' IVA~'E D 
EPIDEIUHS FOrt COVERAGlo: OF WOUNDS J . Aub Oc k, N. Romani , 
P. KO£!lpatsche~~/_.B.:_J:!£E.~..!L . M. Bau~i.~--rritsCh;---­
Dept. of Dermatology and - Dep t. of Plastic Surgery , 
Univers ity of Inn sb ruck, Austria . 
Ht.: ::;an e pIderMl ce :ls from sma:il sinn bi o psies can be expanded se veral t housand 
fo11 !:' ce! : cu! t ure a nd gro ... ·o lOC O coherent sh~et:s of mu l tilayered dl!ierent!atlng 
e p)"hellum . ~ut oiogou s cu l tlv8ced epideraus ( - CE) has heen successfully app l Ied fo r 
.. ou :d graCtlng . Very recentI}' i t has been repo rted th.!lt - in contrast to bndings 
10 a nlmal s - a lso all ogenelc CE !lllght be tolerat ed as permanent wound coverage in 
n1Jl"lans. In order t o cla r ify this key issue we inve .Slig8ud t he fate of both 8utolo-
gous and all ogeneIC grafts of human CEo 
E~; de rmal c e ll s \,Ie re grc ... " ""an suppor t of irradut ed 3T3 fibroblasts as heder 
cells . C ~ o f con:luent secondary cult ure! was used for greftlng: It '0.'85 deV OId of 
a s::a tuJr. corneur,;, harbour ~d a ie..,; melanocyt~s but no u"ngerhans c ells and had re:al-
roe.:! mar ', cha r8ct er:Stlc morphologlc ( e .g . d~smosomes , corrnfl~d ~n\,plopes, Odland 
t. ,C les ) a:: d tolochemlcal ( e . b , HLA c.1ass 1- . bvllous pemphlgold-, pemphIgus antlber.s) 
features o i :.he epoermlS . 
AUl OJOgo:' 'Js CE ... ·as apphed (or graCu.ng of sev~ral leg vlcers a nd skln defects after 
surgIcal removal o f tattoos . It a:ihered firm.l y and permanently to t he .... ound bed .... ltlun 
: --['e li s, t he mechanlcal and cosmetic pr ope rtles of the grafts resembllng those of 
t.!;Hl s;>llt - th lCkness skln. The grafted eplth~llum b~came regularl y stratlflE'd and 
formed a stra tum corne um. At th ~ s ame tllDe the basal mt'- brane .lind ltS Ilhun corr:ponents, 
t\ pe I\' coll agen and lamlnln, appea red . Lan ge r hans ce lls gradually en{~red the epider-
rr:al grafts. The de r !ll!s contuned no lofl aamat ory i nflltrete . 
AlloFenc:c CE unmatc~ed fo r HLA- and bloodgroup ant:gens vere used to part18ll y 
::o\e r fHe t angentla.i.l~· elCclsed ) rd degree burns , seven do nor Slt~S ot sp I lt thlci.: ness 
s kln and a defect after tumor e XClSlon . ""nle the a llografts inlt u lly took .ell. 
Id entIcal to tne avtogrlllfts, t~e r were completely rejec ted a ft e r 15 da ys ( range 10-
~: } . __ :-'11(0 IS ~ days :ate r than reOl or:.ed for "'hole skIn al lografts. Allog:"aft re ~ ec-
t lon . as h~ :,al d ed by a rapld c:-:a r.ge o f the oTlglnal p:nk color to rurple f ol ! o- ed 
to)' "mel: Hi i; " of the graft . (I ::J:Il.!n )h lStol oglcslly .., ~ found a dense lI'Io:'lonu(lear der!l:.al 
l;;fllt rate :onslsnng predoaanantly of 8ctlvated T-c e lls. vacuo liz.atlon and s~ng 1 e 
ce ll neCr C$l S of ker~t:nocYles, HLA - DR e.pression on keratlnocy les and fl r.ally !oepara~ 
tl on a nd h!o ~s of the epld ercas. \ie conc1:Jd~ that graitl ng of allogenelc C[ dc.es not 
lea1 ta pe rmanent graft sun 1\'a1. 
THY - Ii' DENDRI'1'IC EPIDERMAL CU,!,::: - A DIS'rrNC'rIVE 
M~MBr;R WITHIN TH E T 0.:.1,1., l"AMI.LY ~~Georg S~i~-" OK':l.E..!: 
C . Gunter *E:rwin Tscnachl e r, *:-l ic~~az u Yamaca , Xr:;a·;rPn'Ce'E~Sa.rne :;' s~n, -oRC;!:aICfN.-Ge~;) i.n, °EL;lan M. 
S;-lev~.ch, · "LI, NIAfo , NIH, Bct.nesda , MD , lr.S.C :,<cc'i 1 
8iOT:-& ~; e tab . Branch , NICfiD , NIH , Bethesd a , 1'1) , 
U . S . A. ; Department of Dermatology 1., Univ . o[ vienr.a 
Medical School , Vienna , Au s tria. 
~-l' den:lritic epidermal cell. IThy-l'!lfl:} an! bone ~iV'l!d den:lritic 
cells of the .urine ep,deJ:m].s ~ exact lineage has rot yet been defined. Based 
en the reoe.n~ findi n" <ha~ Thy-I = can be prq>oogat..:\ in vitro by rreans of ConA 
and IL-2. we have established J cell linu (Tehy 184. y~ 245 and Tehy 245) which 
have muntA.l.ned the.essen~ fea~s ot _resident_ TtIy-l D£X: ~ • time course of 
12- le rront.hs, Thy- I , l¥-5 , 4'1:-1 , LJT4 , 4't-2 , 14 , 5I9 . !!<ocause rearrange-
111!11~ and transcnptien of T cell reoeptar => _ is a hallmark of T lynprocy-
tes *ch shcW.d distinguish <hem fzan otnar 'nly-l-be&r~ cell SYSta\1; • ...., taste1 
450 A Il ST I(ACTS 
'lhy-1 ' OD:-<ierived cell ~ for ~, transc:ripti.al anC """res»al of 
Tell Ir elaU>d1 9I"l"S using ...... l.C>aled c:au. prd:>u for the vuio.lS chains of the 
':CR. in 5oJt.~ and lCInhern blat uuyw . 
Whereas all three cell ~. cxrrt:&in.! Dlndant tran.scripto of rao.rranged 10\-
relaU>d rchain genes, ally Tehy 1B4 hod detectAble """""u of full .... iz.:l TCR.,-
chain (1 .7 Icbl and B-cha.irl (1.3 Icbl -. Yety 245 Bl<pn! .. ed -..11 """'"'"u of 
truncated 11 • 4 kb) "" -chain tranoeripI:o and exhibited abo.lndAnt 1. 2 Icb &-chain 
transcripts resultirq fran OJ n.arr~ at both the C! and C! I.oc:us. 'l'ehy 
245 cells ware devoid of ""-chain tranac:ripu and Oalt.o.in.:l 1:cly ~ted 1. 0 Icb 
B-chain ~, this .... ll-sized ...... s.aqo ",sulted prct>obly fran tre.:-.scriptial of 
!lCI1-rean a."'led 10\ B-qenes. In <eep.u>g with theJIo clata, .... fo.md L.at ally Te.'ly 
184 displayed n!aCU vi ty wi th A morn:: laW. antibcdy IF 23. 1) againn an allotypic 
dete.rmir 411t of 'l'CR B-chain. 1mturq>I1!Cipi tatiao otudies ~ed that F23 . 1 
reaCU>d ""'th A disulpltide-tx:rdo!d 42144 )oj het.erodiJrer a1 the surface of 'l'ehy 164, 
nolecular features charActeristic of the 'I'CR 0( 1 & CXI1Flex. 
A1 ~h these cla ta une:;ui voc4l1 Y cIonrnstrAte that 'Illy-J • DEr-deri ved cell l..i.r»s 
belong to the T cell lineage , it is of interest that 2/3 0011 lines containo:l cnly 
~lete trAnsen., .. of 'l'CR "". and &-doAin transripts. We have preliminary evi-
cIence that - despite the absence of functia14l 'I'CR o<;J & transcriptS - 'l'ehy 245 and 
Yety 245 cell lines ""Press surface--!::o.lm 13 nolecules . '!his fi..n<:Ul'<; tJ:lgethe:r wi~ 
the presence of large ancunu of 'l'CR-related r-chain _ may su;9l!st that 'Illy-I 
On: belonq to a distinctive ~latiCfl of T lynt:>hocytes utilizing .. reo:qni-
tioo stI\leture T3- associated 1""cha.in prod\Jct5 rather thano< / &-dla.in heter'OdiJTErs. 
I·:PIDERM1\.T, LJ',(;'JERHANS C~-:r.,LS .. A T ARGET " OR H1'rJV - Il ljL~.V 
INl'f:C'rION *V eronika Groh, *Erwin 'l'schachler , *Klemens 
Rappersbel,g-;'::;--*i<TaUS"'Kor.c a;:r;--C5Mikui. as Popovic , xDean 
L. Mann, *KliluSWOi·t~-;c~':.\1 Sti~, *Departmen t oE 
Dermatology 1., Univ. Vienna., Medice.l school, Vienna , 
Austria , o[,aboratory of Tumor Cell Bioi . , NCI , NIH , 
Bethesda , MD . U. S . A" xLaboratory of Human Carcinogen , 
NCI, NIH , Bethesda , MD , U . S.A . , +Labo~ator.y of 
Immunology , NIAID , NIH , Bethesda , MD , U. S . A. 
Lanqerhans cells (LC) An b:::ne-warrow derived 1a + ,CDl'" ,CD4+ ,ATPa.se + derdritic 
antigen'1'resentirq cells within tho h.mIn epi.do!z:nU... Sinoo <he CD4 IlDlecule ~s 
been ~licated .. s .. t'eOaptOr st:ructuroo tor IfI'LV-III /L>.V , "'" asl<ed .'hether 11: fran 
lfi'LV-III I U\V oet'qlOsi ti "" indi vi.dua.l. dilPJMy oigna of lfi'LV- I II MV infection. 
Biops.es of clinically ~ ~ skin -... d:>t.&ined fran either ra:d:r.-~y 
chosen body regions or IU'UJI overJ..yinq l\aiXlei '. sarCXJM in 40 lfi'LV-IIl / u\V-in-
fected persons and fn:;rn l.,.ia>al al<in of IfI'LV-llIMV sera.gative ==1 i",'i".-
~ls with various pathological skin conditicno. Cryooto. oectiono were screened 
for their inmJnctl.istoloqic r-..ctivity with 11'CnXlctl&l 4l'It.ibodie. dinocted oqa.inst 
lfi'LV-III core proteins p17 and p24. 
We have i dentified anti'1'17-reoct1 ... dendritic lPidalnal cella in skin biopsies 
fran 7/40 IITLV-lII / IAV oet'qlOaiti_ individuail (J uytTl'ta11Otic carrier. 2 A1C a:-,d 
4 AIr6 patients) one of >Ihl.ch additia14lly ~ ~ presence of p24 epidermal 
cel ls. 'lhese cells uniformly expreaaed CDl ~tigeno , la~ CD3 Antigens and t."'.lS 
represented 11: . 11 varying percentage of p17 11: weIe norproloqically altered ""'th 
blunt der<lrite.s and poorly dsnarated c:elluar """tours. In one of the"" biopsies, 
the presence of 11:" .. uociated b.Jdding viral particl"" ch&ractaristic of IfI'LV-IIl I 
lAY AS well as cytOpathic change. in IIppI'a><i1Ilately <roe third 01 the 11: pq>.>lation 
""" dom:nstrated by elect-ron llIi~. _ results strongly suggest u ... t 11: 
tMy harbor replicating tm,.v-II l/IAV. 'the .infectial of l.C wi th this ret.rQVit'us may 
ha"" deletenon oonsequenoe. for the iJTr.unoloqic tunctiCl'lJi of this cell SYSte:l 
and lMy thus OalUUoute to both the aCXjUisi tion of iJmunodeficiency and the 
infectioos and neoplutic ~licatia\a of AIr6. 
'I'BE f'A'!'J': OF EPIDERl-;J\L LANG ER IIANS C E:L LS IN nIV-l 
INFgC'L'rON t~ . Romani. E . PichJer, I-i. Kofler, C . 
Larcher" , M. P. Dierich- , P. Fritsch , G. Schuler , 
DePt'S.- 'oE rienna tology and Hygiene* , Univers ity oE 
I nn sbruc k, Innsbruck , Au stria. 
P:e'J~:l ~!t re ;::-O r:' s o n p;;~e:-:-,al :"a "'l :;er!-.a n s c e ll s ( L: l I f! ~P': / l,::lS .,a':.l~-':.~ ns v '? y :e> 
:leo c~;'",! . ~=l1r.g r'!51"..: !, .. ' :t :-, re,,"'!"c t.:l:'C nu:-.!:)ers " :10 ; henot.:';:>f! ( :-;.~ r ;: . ': . I1£-::L 3:~: 
12' -~ . 1o?~ ~1 J.: ."':.· ·es:. . .:;o?r.'\ . S£:: .. 1901, :98b ) , 
":'= !.J!":hl! : study the !a t e of Le In H!V-l ;n!ectlon \I. havf!: 1 . l e){<!I-:~ne:l the ex;-res· 
SI 0n of se"'er.!l! ant!Qe ns 1n e s:'ldll' r" !l'!,,: sheets by uS lnq the a v:c!t:-v;o:;r. - ;-e.rO)(!:::I" ... ~Ol":­
~ l ~k ' ,\a..:. } f"If!t.~od. l 2 . ) Assessed the nUl'l\ber of 1.e as 'Well a s l!'lelr &;>?e"'r.s !"lt-e bye j ~c:ron 
iTl1croscopy ((:~ 1 , ) . ) .ear ched ( eI' the pre .ence of Hill-! v l r a 1 ;:,: o te;ns bjr ".3C st41 "1Jnq 
:.f t: r 'I'os e~<;'~On$ "' l th r-c':'\"J.clc:\al a r,'ubodl..ea aqalr.St core Cp:5. ;::5,.'l-. p2,; ; a~~ f'n 'J e l::l~of' 
' 9P120) ~rote~:'ls. B10p" -; o f clln1 c a il y nor,nal appea r :.nq sk!n ~fi!re t4ker. 4~:'101' lrl ~ c =-= .ed 
=orse:!".t !rCT"'I \2 li: .... - . ~: t ~d persons (2 HIV- l ", .. L;.,S , 5 "Re . (, ;' I:S ~ . 
: n !II.I ;..atlents t:-.E: . ·...::.er 5 of dEndntlc ep~denTIa: cr.l:s !'ea:t~\le , ... :t:1 E:...A ·:;'F. ~L';-LQ 
l :'eCl : C" ~)': t:. e n~ lelJ ": iII"'b IC:~' ) .... "r e c()rr~spon:!! n1 ' I..C ~n H: 'J - l l.:-. !o:t: '_ @'~ r!.:.~e:'ts 
:'~,J!i ~= '!:)(~.l~lt a r. IJ nd !t "red ;:~~:'l ':l :. y pe w1th the exce;tlOn t!'la': S:91'.::!! Cj; ~t a .- ~"::-.:'l .:.! 
:~ ~ dri- eJ(;:,re~~&c t:o}' f'lc,rt :.C ~ We h a v e oba.r'\led. hOIoOfi! \lfi!I. r. J.:-,ef~ c e.: er.= - :. : ;:-.' ... ~cG.,:a l 
::hanges. On E' ~ :-:->- a n:3 the L,AS pat1ent e_hl.blted nnnal L: r.:.l:"l~ers . t"l~ o:.~ er ;'::: -1 -
;:>a:.1 e:-.:., r. o"·eve r , niJd a Sl lq l'1t re:: lJc t lon ot Le. lm.-l,.lnosta1::lt';~! e~~dE'~" :: sn~~:.s s:-.:,:)"'e:! 
" I",ar",to::! re:5_=t;on o f :'C In )/S AP C 116\ . 25 \. )3 \ r ed t.:ctl or. ) 4~j l"l :: .! ... ::5 ;;~ t ;er t s 
1<0\ , :. : \. 9E,~ rf:Cu=~ lcnl . 7!'1e r e ::"a lranq l.C .:.n p.\r t d:o"'ed 6tr:.;c : ..:r~l 05:'-:?:-" 1;:.: '!! , 
1='1 :>~e pdue:-.:. s .... e could obs erve" ;;roqr es5lon fro, a If'ojer $ te f ~ 6 \ t:J o! ne:e p:on:-u:-:..: ec 
r~:1..1ct.lon 150" as ~e progressed fr om A~C to AYOS. B e 5~de!i a rec:! u.: t~or: ~:-: :.::- ".~ ~o,,:;'l.d 
4r. a~f':':-:"Ial: y -. lCj ~ 1':..:~,!)e!' c! C:JE · :' cell s .... It!'.:n th~ e~ : o~r:-us_ A-:. t.~.e £.:"1 :iP\'~ : '';. 4 1so 
o::!'er·,·e::: a ~~-!!rlc a l re::'::-;;;:J!': o ! :'C a nd degener a t: 'J e ch e rges ::-. a cons:::e :3: .~ ;:r :';:>or~ 
tto:: o ~ th!' :.E'':'.''! .-:;1'Iq t::-o' We !:;,ur:= :: ':1 e \lld er.c e of HI .... -I H:fectl:ln c ~ c€l!s ... ·:::.:-.In tnt' 
e;:='!,;:,,~:s b}' :"Io'.ccl o:'la! .u;:'l~ody 5:'011n1ng a nd r~. 
;.;e <:.:I:; :l .. je :'I':a:. ~;, n :V- : H:[ec:ec persons I I I LC :1lsplay a 1':::--11 1 a ~ :' lge .. ;c ;"';e :"lC -
ti'pe l { 2 ! l h (: re=..t.: t !on o f :"C mar'l\ers r eflects a true a :;,senct: c! :"C, ( ;1 l:' des:r:.l:'-
llC:', :"~~t. 't be res;y'):"I S l c !E f er 't.:"Ie etlset'ved n.Jl"'I('nc"l re;:ioJC:1on ; { 4 ) lr: !"e=::=,r. = ~ :'C' 
o)' HI'I - : c .s :'.r,:':' be. re"dlly d e':. ec:e:: eve n .... hen dege ner a tlng 1.C A re prfi!S~='It at tt,(, !:': 
:f:!\Ie;f I~) A ;o:.t51L!e ro le of cyt~ ·~OXl.C ( COo~ ) T l yt".;:nocy tes .. n L: .:ie!':. :- '.JC':'~or. S::C,r:d 
Oe c:r.sl::!ert::! ; .. ! :.It '..: !'e $,:',.;~!es a r.c t6 J seral l!Ior.~ t on nq of LC d:.zn nq :.r,e na:'·.! !' 3. j cC""::-St 
of H:V- l ;n!ectlon s"'lOl,;ld':>e of co~ s H~erat>le 1.ot..erest. 
VUL. H'J. NU, ~ OCT013EH 1<), '" 
QUMiTI'1'l·.1'rON OF SlJR)7".CE AN'l'IGENS ON ~iiJRJNE EPJD ERJoIAL 
LANGEkHNlS Cr;L~, S: RM:'l!) lNCREASE IN C[,M;S II MHC 
PRODJC;I'S DURING 'I'HE fIR ST DbY OF EprD~~RMN . CeLL 
C\JrJ'J~IlP. G . Schuler , o~l. D . Witmer , *J . Vali~ ~w . 
Oliv ier andO~-:M'.S·teillliid.n, De'f;t.'QT----oerma tolugy , 
unIV'Cr.<ilty oC Innsbruck , Innsbruc\:, "ust-ria ; °'l'he 
KockeEell E!r. University and Irvington Hou.se Institute, 
and the *Nelv York Blood Center , New York , NY , USA. 
Rec~r.t stl.!d.l.es r eveA l ed that muci n. ep1dermal Langerhan. cII l1. s I t..c l cha ng e uqru-
~lclJr, tly .... r.en IT,aln tal.ned 1 n cultl.ae . For .xamph . I!Ic ce .s:o ry c e li funct10n tot pn~!'y 
l :-.- Jne res ponses develops p r 09r •• s 1\l ll ly betw •• n 1 2 and 12 hours in '\I1tro. To ~tter 
i"'Cnl:.~r tnlli d l !!eren:.: a :'lon proc •••• ..... have u •• d t he I"ACS and . pa n.1l of 22 nor'lO-
c_:~. ,,1 ~ nt!Pc.:::l~e s :.0 q'.J<!Intlt a t, e chanq.' In I.C IUrf. C. an t.!) e ns. 
. e ."':;:Ist st!'l,,~ng ch ,, ::ge .... a. a 5·1 0 fo l d lncre,," 11'1 l a I1 nt!g~ n l or chll 1I HHC 
5=:- . _:;:'5 . ':'~.e .:.nCf£"aSe wal progr •• S1 V. , beQlnn in9 1oI 1t~l1n ~ ~ rs a nd :-ellChl.nq a pl at.au 
a : 1':- - 1 ~b·s . 8~t~ I-A ,,:ld l-E product. h.hav"" sl.r.'I1lar Iy . Tne l.t'lcr e e se :.n h .... . n 
blc.:;k.e:: ti' lu~ "~ ! c}' c:1onellJll'lde. Th. low lev.l ot cell sur f a ce l a on fresn)'f a el4.t..f: :! 
:'C ... "s r.ot c!l,;e to tl'ypsln. C!r:C. trypun d1d not . !!e=t the , xPl' .sS l.on or 14 on 
: or J 06.,- 1-0: . 
7 :'1@ elC.,.ress;on of othe r s:.I r! .. c. an t 1qen. \ta' t!'l . n /'Iorll t ored by t .... o -col ou r fACS . 
In ... :':.~c~. one colour was u aed :' 0 •• l .ctl .... ly labe l the 1& on LC . C! us 1 MHC IH - :ZO, 
a :-,o KI a n : :q e ~.s on lC ,ho .. ed a ... e ruble u~cr e.s. ( SO-200 ~ 1 dUl'lnq t h~ (Jr.!· day o. 
c u: t.ur~ <l"d ::~.~ r.l!III1"ed con st.ant.. Fe re c .ptOr. a nd I"< /BO u l'!:gen . "ad d;,ap~at.d . 
~ r::.-, :.:"\. !..~ 5..Ir! a Ce ''' It.n!.n 1 d"y~ Ot hel"Wll. t" •• ur fa c e of LC cn" ng.d l lt tl ~ In quaJ.:: y 
:r I:juarjt:ty C\' e:- " penod of J da y s 11'1 e p:de t'tna l cell cultur • • TOUt' a n t Igens t!': a:. 
.. E;r . ce'lec\ab1e :,.l't lb ll'f on LC \oIere ... pressed a t. r.:.her conlt.nt. h ':e l l In clJ l t~.re: 
: n~ C~:;'J a nd l r::er l eu Jo n - ) : .=~ptors al ..... 11 oil th e planl . ukocyt e IT 200) and ln~ .:-C!~ 
~ l tat !il'J ce l l IS:':X: l. "So ) a flt.:.r; lI na. Se\l . r . l l . ukocyte a nt Lqen s t.h at. ..... r . net (oun 
;':-1 1rf:s ~ :C c!d r.Ot a;;~"r: t.';(> C::;l4 , 5 , B li nd 11 a r.tlgens of T c.lh. dlff erentu:'lo:\ 
-" .:;gens o t b c e lls a na lyrp~0! 1 d e~:intlc eel:". \33 01\ and the :"fA-l I!IO leC~h. 
'!'hera!o r t !onere a ppear to be t-...o sedge • .I. n th t! dJ.tlerentll!ltlon of LC 1n c u .t:Jre. 
O\;r1nli the tlrs: d a y t~, e i.e s:J:!a c e ur:der goe. l e1el:;t.1 \l~ ch.ng* 5. Thes. chang., pteC~e 
l he seC'o.,d sta ge. bet .... en day 1 and J of :-1J1tt.: re. J.n v nlCh th* ace.sao ry func:tl on 
Dr LC ma tu res. 
LANG F:RRANS Cn,L REHAVl ,,;) R I N i,OW lIND HIGH RESPONDER 
GU TN}:;A PIGS l'.I''l'I:.R SK I N I'IUNTING ~Il Tll 
DJ;N I 'fil.OCHLOROHEN'lENE Gerhard Kolde, Joachim Salog~ 
and Ju raen Knoo , Depar:anentCiED'€i'r-ma tolog:y;--Univers' y 
:1Un ste~-i5=44i5D MUnster, FRG. 
Wt. have recently deaJ:)~trated that ep1dermal 1...angerl'lar1.3 ce ll,., n ,c!!l ) are character1ze-e 
by d i fferent cellular react ion pa tte~ Arter appll cat i O'l of contact !SeruItlzl ng, 
toxlc, and tolerogenic -O:::JaJpCIJf1d. :s . 1he application or contact ~ltl~ers t.O non ~l ... 
t lzed a.M 5erusithed mice ~ulted 1n an lnc~ celluJ.ar and endocytot1C act ivity 
of the ~1l3 . To pro"~ these ob~rvat1c:ns and to check whet.~r tile L.C behav i our 13 
related to the 1m:DunologiCLl. r"'e.3poru i Venu.s, low ~ h1gh re3ponder guinea pip ~N! 
treated w:lth dlnltrochlorbe1\z81>e ( OOCS) , 
Guinea pig. or the Rockefeiler (Rf) .traln ( rwly 14) and an lnbN!<i O\A5e~cher CQI) 
!!Itrain ~re once palnt.ed en the rlght rlank with DNCB at the concentraUoo,s or O.25S, 
1S , and lOS. PatCh ~5tlng With O.1S OOCS co the len flAnl< 7 day. later ,..vealed 
that the Rf !Stra i n dld not develoP contact Hnsl t1vlty, while the Qo! !S train t>eca.me 
3el).5 itl Zed already at tile ONCB COIlQentriltlon of O.25S . Electron microscopical inv~' ... 
ga tlons we", done in the sensitizing an:! ellclt.otlCll pha.oe at tUDe Intervals !'roc: 
1 to 72 h. 
A!'t er appl1 c:.at i on of the subtox.lo ()CX1Ce:ntn.t1on of O,25S ~CB , both tnt! Rf ~tt"'a 1.n a.:x! 
Qi 3train -'hawed epidermal t..Cs with oWl lncrea.Mld cellular ilnd endocyt.otic activity . 
EndocytOtic acti vat i on \4..3 -.1nly r-enected by an 1ncrea.5e or lY30!Sc:me3 an:i coate~ 
vesicles. In the Qo{ strain, a.l~cty 6 h .rter .pplJ~t l Q') of DNCB, fir,,!. lymphoid 
oel13 1n close contact to the act i vated l..C3 were found Within the epldermh . Tht!S 
Wil3 not observed 1.n the Rf' 5tr-al n , Palct:l t.e5tlng with 0.11 DHCB in ~J1.3 1tlud o-t, 
gu inea pig! induced an even more ac tivat i on of the LCs th.a." observed 1n tl1e ,tn.s l -
tiung pha5e. 
The pre.se:'lt uudy confi~ our previO\.U ob~l"'Vati0M.3 and 5how, that LC activation 
c.atI be indUCed. by t he ccmt.ct $en31tiur lt~l! 'll:lt.hoJt L'lY lnt"l..a.:lItatOI'j' cell !"'eS-
pon3e a.s demon.st"ated in the low responder animau . However, L..C ac~ivJ.tion m Y be 
el'\NU'lced 1n the 'pre,enot of an In!'l.a..!!IIIoI.t.ory infUtnte. Thl~ is sl\()J!\ by tile t"indl:~ 
in t-"e e licl td tion ph..I..se . F'urtnerm::>re, our re5Ult!S dtlllOn.!St~te a very early int.tr-
acti Q1 betwetl"! act ivated LC3 and l ymphoid cel 13 in the t!pi derm1s most likely c:ord. ~oilt~ 
by • genetically detennioed ilIIIIunolog l cal _han I ... . 
ur';,- DR POS ITIV E l<ERA TINOC Y'I'ES ~, " ' : ASSOClh1'r; :~1 WI'/'H 
SUPPRESSOR CE:LL E PIDE:RJoIO'L'ROlcrSI-J . 11 BIOHA'rHI-.:AATICJ ,L 
S'l'ODY ~: Smolle '----.!:! P Soyer-,--Y . M. Ju~tner , R . Ton:e, Ii: 
stC'ctner *, H. Kerl , Univ . Klinik fur DermatologLe UllQ 
VelleroloSire,-universi ta t G~az ; * Ins ti tu t rut' 
Mathematik , Universi ti't KlagenEurt . . 
lhe funcl10 .... a 1 stg"lflcanee of H\..l _DP._ \tetatH'ocyt e ~ H' 'llclf'\ cBseases lS still QuestlOo 
nable. ll'le Birr of Ollr S~VO) ..-as t e \allJal e , wh e ther Hl.:l-OR Dosltl\' e keta unocytes a re 
ass C'C'l a led "' Ht" CI~st1nct ~attetns o f eplderi"1o'trCtH~m , 
~ tota l of 82 SOeCll'!'le nS ... as e_ Sll'uned: 1 ) Inflammatory l e Sions wah HLA.DR. \( era tlnoc\-
t e s t :W cases: 2 ) lnflal"WTlalor v JeSlons .. !thout HlA_OR. \.: eratlnocy't es . 20; ) 1 r.ottl:la l 
rr.an !t'-.:". 20: .. : or09 re&Cllo~ . 22, The Spec lme"S were s e l ect ed fr om t"t' llf'mUnop.t ... ;: !t:'o 
Qr (des lh ra "lOOlTl algas {g roup' ano 1 ) or c onse cullv t l} samp l ed ~ Q:o\JP} Q("!d ':' \ , 
"lA~DR antlge"l {Ol.::la 1 , O!'tt'lo ) . T !~n'IO"ocyt f'S ( OKt ", Ortha l , aM T suocte sso r--c\t Gt 
"'H' C' fd Is : le ..l 2a. Se=ton Dlc1qnson i J«er~ demonstr ate-d by II ) S!!'O l lm'lwnopn O'dCas.e- --
ll".:lO ~" frc:e~. ~eC~lons, Tr"\e ~ol u""e (raction of i'1LA.DR. Ic e ral!noc)!!!s anc tne t'lurt>('t: =.! 
(J~"'I~!: ~ :t' t'll~ IOJO \1" of Intr sepl::1errnal lyl!"",nocyt l' SUb5l'tS _ere oe1.r-rm~T"Iec b~ ~(' :.""-
teraC'll\f! lmage anal,Sls s yst e 'fl ~ teAS I. lelSs ) . The resu lts of tne slereolog1c a l t' ~ i ­
t:u:a: Icns .. er@ SL.o~· ~ttea ~::: nl".l:~ol e l1!"1e er r eg re5s1on Bnal\5l§ , 
In <;t QL.O 'I ... a"'lO 1 __ • tnr- amount 0 ' HL A-DR. Ic er atlr"Ocyt e s corre l ated _ ltl'1 tl'1e (1~ 
c el l c@ nSlb ' r :: O,il~. Q . ~29. ana 0,514 , rl!5pectl ... t'ly l. i here ... as a l so it POSH: .. t 
c:lrre!atlcn Dt't we!, n Hl~-~R ... Icer9tlnoevtes and l e u Za ... cell OeflS1t~ , "' ltn , renar~aO~t .... 
h q"er correla:lon COI!'UIClents 1.l"I an (or OK T 11 - c e lls I n group (; and 1_0£ ( r ; 0 . • ~. 
and O,6}E) • Tnr~e-d !rn!'nSlol1al rco:;r e 5510n anal ... , lS lndlcal e d a POSltl ,' e corr @lallon ~'I!!." 
.. een l e u :.'a '" cells ana :;,oth 01(1 11 ... c e lls a nel HL ~ -OR ... IoI e ratlnoc yte5 ' ;rolJo 1· 4: :e .... ;"". 
51:;ln ola"~: J ; D.:lG2 ... O.O~ " #- o . ~~ \; r :: G,7~O; group 4 : l :: G.on:.. ... O. OA , ... C.':-
\; r ; O. q:.S . r or each , alue' 0' Ol(~ 11 . cells. HlA- OR .. IoIeratlnoc ... tes are 8SsCclat~: 
:"1:'0 an Incr~as~ of tne- O)(T 11 • • lr- :!a . 5utlSet and 8 c ec :-ease 0' ttle 01(1 1\ ... . lieU :~-
~~~s: ~~d ' oro~ Ides e l :Ot' I'ICe. tnat Hl~-OR e'Pte5Sl0n on IoIer3 tlnot')t e s lS 1n,olveo :1"1 
e:loe-rl'lttr:J;)I!:r. rurtheo:,or.::re. th e r e IS an OOvlOUS assOClation of Hl!\-OR .. \r~ ratlnOC \-:' n 
" ~'-'" ~uopress~r- cyto~O\:c 1 ce ll s. As s uppresscr ctlls <ir e I.cno .. n to Or- restrlcleo , 
class 11 anugens. I-ILA-D~ . lo-r-rallf'10C\tr-s l!Ia~ oe In,oh eQ II' supprr-sSlon or lrTY"Ul'l r- rer. . 
tlOl1S }11 hu!f\8f\ S":ln dlSeaSes. 1n "'1\0. 
VO L. H~ NO.4 OCTOUER IW7 
IN SI'I'(j HYBRIDIZATION - A SENS ITIVE 'l'BCliNIQU E TO STOOY 
COLLNlRN GE:Ng EXPRESl>ION K. Schal: ffetter, B. Lan«a t -
Butt:ge~~_1'h . Krieg , D8partment of Dermatology , 
Unv e rsi ty of Muni::h , FRG 
?he -:equl..a t i~ ot coll.aqe.n th!t.ab:ll.i-. playa a _jor tole in tl\e dll!velc::pnent at fi-
!rouc prcx:es_ and nu ~ Itudied in detail in fl.btc:blast culture. fran nor1IIll 
&.~d a.:ffect.ed skin . HOoJIi!"'.Jer, there i. CCJM:i.darabl. doubt if rrcnolayu c::ul ture con:ti-
UCX1S reflect tJ\,e in vi YO .i tuaticn. n.refCX'e atte:pt.a have been aade to develop II. 
procedu.:e a~lowing to .Oldy the gen. ~_.ial of connective tis5ue trDleculea di -
:-ea.ly 1n Sltu by specHiCl!llly detec't.inq the dN\.. ~ clCJ'liM fer variQU colla-
qens ~e sub::l~ into qetn- .... ctor., the pa.rudl were iaolat.ed, lin_riled and 
us:ed U1 ~ in vitro tra.nsc:ri..pt.ion ~ in the pr_8'IG'e of 35s-la.beled OI'P. Fro-
un ~QlS fra:n normal luran akin and tibrc:bluu grOloll"l on slides W'Ue pret.raa-
~ In order to reduce the bacl<grourd and thon incubeted IIith the lal:>e.l..cl prc:bes. 
Scn-hybc ldi led tr anllc;:r i ptl: lIII!.re then diqeste:1 wi th RNbe and the hC"ti ona were Ioeshed 
~::.erwards. A.ftel" autoradiography U. NC:tiaw ~e .Ui ned and studied unt.er 
=1=a.00!>i. Specltity of the hybridi ... tial ... dledt.cl by nortl>ern blot. to the 
fQW.va.lt tnt ~ Qr~"t.itI'A aN! the h)Uidiu.t.iCl\ ~t.ion& -..ete ~imiu!d . The 
l e.'>gtll and the ~_ity of the tranac:ripU _. dotet1llined by PICE. _idea full 
l enght trlJ'lStt i pta. tragme.nu in l~ nuclect.id n.nqQ VlUe aanetlJnl!8 detected. 
~ clorwt&. for V1lrit).lS l'I'OU&e and huzlan kar.ti..n.I "'V. UMd .s int.unal conuols . 
'iit,erea..a hybr idiutia') of keratin prc::ee. ... restricud to t.he epiderm.is, \o/he.re ac-
cording to the pr-., ei tiler basal celu cr di tler..,,!ated cello revealed speci he 
ailver gra in aC'CUnulation, .. l!IJ-oo].lagen pra- .pec:H!aoUy hybr ia zed to aane 
fibrcbla s tic cells present in t.he dermis . Specific hybr i dization was also fc:und in 
! J..Crcblas t C"Ul CJ.rd . Similar data we.re d:Jtai.ned tor t:)1:Ie III oollAqen pretles as 
vell. nua t.echnique .., i ll &110lIl ro.r to stmy th~ ~ne "'Pl._iOn for vari<:ua 0011&-
~ al a cellular levei in vivo .and offer an opponuni ty to investiqate Whether 
results ciJt.Ained in in vi tro Gtudles relate to the in vivo ait.ul.tioo under nonna.l 
&!d pill t:i'tl109 i cal C'Oh:1i t.iona. 
PH'OTOCYTO'l'OXICI'l'Y VIA INSUL JN RECP.PTOR MEOIA'rED 
, E1-!DOCl"l'OSrS : S 'lN'l'HESIS OF A 4 ' - AMINO/-jE'l'Jl YL-4, 5 " 8-
TiUMETHYLl'SORAI,J';N CONc1UGA'l'E '1'0 INSLlLIN Knobler RMl., 
!'emul S 5 2 , GaF.oarro Fp3 , Edelson ,~r ,3, loepartment::<Jf 
::ermatology Il : --U nivers ityc-;f VieiM, Au s t ria , 
2Jepartment of De nl1atology , Columbia Unive ~ s ity, ~ew 
York , 3Vepdrtn,ent of De~ll\atolog." , Ya l e Univ e n :i ty, 
Connecticut, USA . 
Usinq a carbo~limi~. ~eriv.t., which 'hal been previously shown to be 
In eff~Ct1ve linkAge ayatam, we have been able ~o conjug.~e 4 ' -~ino­
~~hyl-4,5',8-trtmethylpaor.l.n (AMTI to insulin. That thl. psora l en 
:o1ety retains ita photochemical r •• c tivity i. evi~.nce~ by ita abi -
!i~y to crQsslink DNA . Therefor. in the pr ••• nt study ~-1nsu11n 
conjugate has been examine~ for it. ability to .electively kill an 
LC:ivated insulin receptor po.itive lymphocyte • . The expre.sion of 
insuli n receptors h.s been in~uc.d with phytohema99lutinine (PHAI. We 
vere able to .how that the AMT-insulin mo i ety is capable ot binding to 
:..'"3e insulin receptor , 1. internalized into the cell ViA rec:eptor-me -
t 1&ted endocytosis, wh~re it ia lubsequently activated by exposure to 
lon9 wave ultraviolet liqht (UVJ. ). Thus actb.te~ in.ulin receptor 
bearing lymphocytes were .electively d&ma9.~ wherea. unltimulated lym-
.hocytes were not affecte~ by the treatment . The hybrid inlulin-plo-
:&len mOlecul e may be • prototype tor & family of phototox!c druqs 
~ch can be specifically delivered to subsets of activate~ lympho-
~es in the peripheral blo~ of patients with autoimmune ~isease for 
~ .e. ot intra- or extracorpor •• l photochemotherapy. 
~XPERIMEN'I'AL RRPROIX1C'rION OF SKIN LESIONS IN LUPUS 
eRYTHF::MA'1'OSUS BY SONBURN RADIATION AN/) LONG-WAVE UV-A 
?erc v Lehn.a nn, Erhard Holzl e , Peter Kind , Giintet· Go erz 
ad GE:t'd Ple"ig , Universit.:itshautl<l.inil< Dusseldorf, 4 
OUss~:dorf 1 , Moorenstr . 5 , BRD . 
$..,mh ght. '\ 50 e _en HUblished fa ctor in the induC t i on and e :u ,cerbation of l upus 
tl""l~ .. e-rr..!tosus. ( lE ) . While exper- i menul reproduct i on of LE-lesions wit ~ whelenghts 
f",.orter than 320 11In has been demonstrated, wav!'1enghts longer than 320 nm have not been 
!:ecJately eva lua ted . In this Study a total of 67 pat i ents. were phot otested us i ng Doly -
CMom.t t i C UV - 8 f {luorescent bulbs Tl 20 WI ll. Phjlips. Jo4 l mbur9 ~ and lon9 ~wave 030-400 
) U -to. {\J'HIo~\l'tt )tlOO, 'MuUhas Munchen )' Sub So ets of LE c:omprlsed disco'd L£ (OLE , 4.6 ~! fen ts) . SuOICute cutaneous Li. (Sel L 8 pat i ents ) ,nd sys temi c LE (SU. 13 pat i ents ). 
JIt&-uv- B I nd rr.inirna l tanni ng dose (MTO ... UV-A) were deunnined . To reproduce lesi on s of 
.... to test aredS ( 10x5 em ) on extenSOr surface of anns, back or bu ttocks were irradiated 
. , ree S ucce s siv~ da ys .itn III tWOfold HEO- UV-B or 100 J/cml UV- A respectivel ,. _ 
·e-streact ions w~rt ~valu4ted Tnnedhtely. 24. 48 ~OU,.s. 1.2 and 3 weeks after t he hH 
·kr~~ i .!t 1 ot'\. To confi rm ttle c l inical diagnos i s 21 test sHes were bi opsied. Test re -
J:-:' 10n s ~ert read positive. if ttle i nduced les ions r~semDl td cli n i cally If or 'll'tre 
·ut~pathologic. la lly ~ompat;blt ..,itr. L( and, in al1di ti on. Ptn.hiU:d fo r at least twa 
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"io.UY-B WIS found ""thin nonna l Hmits. In oositive test reac tions PalCny p~rpl e e"y ~ 
!r~ anCl urt i carial papules deve 10ped wi th i n t..,o to ttlre~ weeks . In few patlents ty;n-
ul disCOi d l es ions perSlsted for mof'lths. 
": our knowl edge t ni s is. the f i rst reDOrt Of experimtnUl ;nducti~n of LE-lesions ; n 
":."t2ns with UV - 8 a nd UV·A _ Of our SeLE pat i ents 43: ..,ere RO-POSit1V~ . All thost pa-
t i tntS h Ad Plltho lO'Fc phototest react i ons. 'Tni s. is a furttler in~\~a ~\on~ ttlat t tl ~ 
,:; Iftt100 dy might be one of tht essent i al factors fot ptlOtosenSHlvlty In LE patlents . 
A BST IU\ C T S 451 
Ki.-l POSI1TVg LJ. :,GE CELL PSEUDClLYMP.1I0l'.J\ WI'fI1 l'PlfolAJ;: Y 
OJTANEOUS MhNIV~8'l'A'1'ION p , Kitu de>.it.z 1 , W. Vi ·, : tifl , G . 
Bl.iI..9.~~'i.!.. Stein2 Dermatoi"ogischE-iITT'':;-[kU nd " o llk-li"nik 
der Ludw ig-~laximili ,,!'.s -Univ ersi.t· e.t ;·:'; "ch(·"l , l.nstitut 
fur Pathologi e , Fr eie Universi t;; ~ Berlin /. . 
Prllfodry C.If_ane-ClUS :r.anife s::ativn is a co~'l feature in low 9"d::iE- C'J'_ o!"t' ~uS i ce: l 
ly,np hor.od d i my:o'.iis fU:-'90ioe ... (M;) ;3 • .,d r';lfly rr"o!y occur lr'1 ni ,;h g'-d.Ji' 1 ce ll l~~~r.".-.:; 
11l::C ~ lr.rr,unobla ... tic 0 "- (l l eo,:lo "pnlc T ~cjl lymrn:lr,O!. ;';e rej;lo rt 0', is ~':dr ;'" (-? 'l IYJ'rh 
Old nl-OplaS1t prilTldri fy a ~pEd Tln g in the ~:- in ,.d:'! If'o rp~oIOQic3:, CiIO I':" ; ,, :-J 
i«'(;;uno l ogiClo l (u t 'J ' - i'~ not (\ tt. ing ',n t~ O:-,\! of the a':la...e cate:,Jor\t'!; of t\l '.! r.e:\!s 
r cel l ly::,;, hO lTld". _ 
1n d 43 )lEaf'S old po.ltien t a solita"'l tvmo r (4x3.:n1) had dC '/ clv~e1 .... ithin 4 .llo" ~ ~jS Or; t'r:l.' 
l ower leg_ 1\0 pdlocl tde 'tmphnOdc s .... ·Hf dct(>c t abl e arId S:,., r;;ng lor..l udir'9 chc ; ~ X-rd'!, 
aodamilla l \J lt ra~"und anj cor..~ut.ert~ml."''3rarhy and bOtle r.1tr r o",,· b ic.o!iJ did not rE:J f:a1 a 'l :--
e),tro! c. c'w3n £.:i~S ir,,,o 1v~-T~:;t _ The t u"'c.' ''' "';3'i r e'1'lo"eti 5uq iO lly 'fi t\.;,ou t fur:' h£:r -. ... u :.(;>C r. t. 
Fol low up incl udi ng :.ne- las:. 2 ye.a ,~ s sh" ..... ~ d no e"'i~r,a c ( loc.:!! Or sy;,t ·;1'iic s;,-c:~J. 
liistologic:.1 1), the: t 'J,,(I ,- .... 3; COr.;O(l !.~~ 0' l arge tn:d'-"C mor,or: uc.l £<lr 1:"-:-11s .. · I tt! ~a-;c 
nuclEI s.u q ·~·;>Stlng d h i H jO(y~ ic or ig ln to CI. t! of t'lc r"f fer r ing ~e : r..,Jl~C]iHS. 
IIT'o11\;'lo1oqical!y all ~ · .. m~)I" c~11$ ...:~re nained hCr:IO,;~ ... 1U\ly by t--,t'! "'o l-.:x'or.~l a' : HIc"Cj 
:<1-1 on (ryos:..!t setti C'r.s. ;,:~, t- "'l sC~ 'Je ' l \lcll se:;tic.'c ~ ~ ( !'"c S~! i :}f': f.-lh ~: 'l lt ' O'. ii ~ 
a'lt lbod le s the Ki · ' pcsi~i .. c tv,:, .. ir cel l s rNct~j ", i ~ h !f"It i C:;, a r.ct D·; iI'i t : C ..:. ~:e='j :!r·G 
· .. ·,t;; dn~l"a.:1ics dlrtcted ~'9dinH the in t e r leuo.1 1"l 2 rt>:-: j:ltGr. ~ t;r: .... :-f€ r.,;:-;.:. : I __ e rJ r 
S CEl l \ 10 1:' ) ar·o rr.;!::royn~ge a~sJ..:ia~.I!<l Q~'_"'. ! . t~~~~3- j I f''ll ~ oc :: : es._ ~::-:-;"" .,:.i~-:":fI\!'~ (.:; r 
l y$OZTn~ ... ·a s fif';.a t i \Ie . 
K;-l pos i tive (0115 hd'le b-::>£'n sho",,~ to '"e,,'-.: sel'l t.a distinct tf ';) E' (\f 3 : tl"3 !. .:j ly·' :\ . .) ,.1 
c('lls OCClJrflng i,; I.j ~" 'i"i n' !> ai ... edse . · )-r·oh"tr~'t o l d ~ ~;'Iu Jc;'i iS , Ions s:~ r; .:!i r; y =- ~~ J 
Sezory's s;' ''Idr :>r:.t? .... :(1 ::l l as.~·)l d t '- ani: -- · ~o.! tion an::: If, dist inct t/:'''S c ' ::ll e:O··_.I";ii.1C 
1 lar 9€- ,,,,1) )y:r.;>h")I'lIC!S. :0£- a,s,:1)c £'o :o i.!:'\ bt"trni),\.urc of nvr, -r.C:':'~ ;~ '). ~\ t: ((-I. \S, -_ r~ 
a:Jserc":E- Or ... J,1r)g l r.d ... ·i! n lng o t the 'i :>l al r y t ...... ,Jr. ltS de- ",J"~ G~\'~l.::c";.~ :a ilrl ~ t ... c 
I.:JC k o f d d(: te=tdb 1(, 5?S:~::I ! C snrN:1 dvrlng it <Co .'TIV .-.~ h 5 (0110", IJ~ C~!;3"1 1 'iC";o!'-.!~1! 
~;'.I! t'JroO ( dc'),r ~ :Jd hu~ ~(Qn, :. t-,c 3bo .. e ly'7j;J ho~' '-oll rerdtl'o·O: '::15 :) '-~crs s~.cn ... ·: ~"(' 
,;Jrt'SCfI(t' of '-: 1·: :I~~! tive cens. ~ nt' lym~;.oid f)£'Jplas il! SJl[-ly C(\~;'l·H':; :.f (,.; 
tJO'i 1 th(, 1 cell s Jb:.e-n~j in o;..r Plt i f'I'l l m...,y be If, U~ l·~''- (- a'd')S 3 ~c u·, .. s:./"i i t'_H 
;/~'-'~.J(J"lf'10I',.:r:~ 111(,,'~trd t lrlg the c) ;n iCtl ) hf: :.erC, ge' oc i ty o f I(:-~ p::·:" tJ"'!,- ,,.::,r.;-
~nj ; \fer" ~ i \' e a !~Jr~H S. 
Lh.RGE: Al'IAl'LAS'l'rC KI I -POS I'j'IVE r, Y MP~'i'Hl\ ARISING 
PRIMAlUJJY IN THE SKIN: A UN IQUE CD W'rANBOUS 
LYMPHOMA Ste r ry, k' . und Feller, A, c::!~ Universilats-
Hautl<linik und pathologisc h es Instltut dBr 
u nivers ita.t+ , univet'sica tskli niken Kiel , 2300 Kiel . 
Ki. l·-an t ic:;(!o , f irst desc l -i.b~d on HCX:9k~CI- a:,d i{C' cd-Sc.crnb(> :. q-·c('11s , 
as · ... ·c;.l ~s (In a small pn."'li-lOctlon oE IIOrlo1..) l 1:;.:nph'-'ci':.7.c·5', rt"p:C.:cn ts a 
C'cllula !" actiVi:.tion a r.Li~c:l ttla t i~ ex~' tt-SS~ci 011 a .... .- idc· v iI '!:i c:i..Y Ol b(\l h 
B- alld 1'-cl:ll lines as ' .... '<:' 11 a~ o n mitO']'<:'n-s::'in,ulcltcd lYl.;pr.ocy~ c5 . l-.i:'Ci:L 
[ ;"(Ir.1 HoG9 %in ' s d~sc.;!.sc , var:able !< i l -expr~~;:: ior: i s c t. £.(·: ·vC'd ill 1. 1?.a.ct.i -
v(' l vi!-j ~ !gf';"S lympL a-:jcn it it. . l Y_"Ipho.lla to i.d p a ;-H.llrJsis) a:,o :'I\cl~9rol\l 
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452 ABST RACTS 
EFFEcr s OF AZEL AIC ACID ON FILAC~RIN, OTHER 
CYTOKERATINS .AND ON THE UL'l'RASTRUCTO RE OF HUMAN 
KERATINOCY'l'El:l IN VIVO H. Gollnick . A. Maye r-da - Silva 
a nd C.E . Orf anos , De pa r tmen t of Dermatology, 
Univ e r s ity Medic a l Cente r S t e glitz , The Free 
University of Berlin, Wes t Gern~ny . 
Azelcllc aCId (11.\) is cl C9-dlcarooxy llc acid t tlat innibils p roli f eration ard r,01ulates 
ltle dl{[ercntid~ l on o( kcratlnocytcs, as previously re;xJrted . . 
'\'rIc poq:..o$C O£th i s study 'Was to e l ucida t e t he quali t ative a:"ld qUiL"'l t i t Hive charqes 
u'duced by " II on human kcr<lli~y te dl [ feren t i a tion using troOnoclona l an t ibcd i e s du-c.: -
led against different C)' t okeratlns (lilaggdn , PKK-2 . CK 8 . 12 , ex 8.60 , K!.,,- l) ard 
ro ut Ine elec tro n mIcroscopy \ EH). 
(\.3s!'d on a double-blind cll nical teia l J ski n biopsies ...,ere obt ained in each o f 2 7 
vol'Jnteers (group I :normal. q ("oup II : s"!;tor r l'\o ic. a rd group 1 II: acne 5kin 1: one ~­
rore arrl t .... " a(teI' ) months topical <lp;JlicaUon of a base-c ~cam con t a i.ni!¥} 20% AA 
(verum Site) .ltd the bdse-cr'C'am alone (p laceb:;) s ite) . t or 1ITTl1UnohlstOChemJ. s tr y, s lamacd 
PI\P. APMP aflCl SOC- technlques hC!d been used. 
Dlfrerent ptltterns o f distrirution and ar.ount s o f hliYJ9dr. Ifi l l W"?:,e obse r ved ":'C'r.I-
parif\g the biopsies o f the) grouFs . A. norm.)l strHUITI CJranulosum (st r .g r . ) p.l~to;;rn 
o( F1. 1- dlstrlbutlon .... as observed 1.0 biopsies o f 9 roup I bo.!~ore AA t re.ltr...ent ard on 
the placebo SHe . I n b iopslcs of group II ard II! f it \.,las present not or.ly in t he str. 
gr. b..:t a l sQ a t t h e str . rr.i!llp'H gh i (s t r . rna lp . l . After ;' J.. tr eatJT'l(:nt t ne a/T'Oun t o [ fl l 
11'\ Se·Jer ·.Jl lay~rs of stc. malp. '''; oS increased, oC ten :." paalle l .... \ \:.h a r educ t i.<>n at 
lhe str.qr. ~'QrC'o\ler . in biopSies of all veC\.lm si tes a rd i n b !opsie .. o f t he: p lac:eto 
Slle o ( qrCXJpS 11 ard III an alypica l CX:::ClJrcnce o ( fil .... <l5 a l wa ys :.!etK ted a t t he 
Fap l l1ary dermis. elther in close proximit y eithe.r in the cy ':.oplasm of cell s /fIOst ly 
ShCl'-'H\~ dendritic confiqur.'ltlon. Tn!? other c'ttokeratins s tudied s~rf't€:'d oa t to ~ 
5 19n1 r lcant 11 af CC'Cted by /1,/1, lr e3lrr--:!nt . 
I'y CH. no slgnl!'lcoln t dlr(erenc".!s ... ·ere detected be t 'oICcn spe<:imer'ls taken oofo rc AA 
appilcatlor'l ard lhos t' .J(ter plac,:!oo. !n contr ast, a t the veru~ s ite a d isar r arqer.>en t 
I'" t he cyt'JplasmlC on:pnlzoltior. o f t h-e kerat,inocy t es .... i t~ s~llen mitochondri a a nd 
f rcqut;?r'\l cnlacq crflCrlt o( p::rinuclc;:or cistern.Je o f lh.! r ough crdopl asr.'IlC re l lculurn .... as 
obser ved. ru,;. n c r~re . a d c-c reased all":Jun l o f keralohyallne gr anules (KH ) i n the s t r . 
qr . ar-od rC'd·.,lce-1 t ona l ll"ttlcnt bvooles in ma l phiqhian l ayers .... ere round . n;e rem.;l i n u"q 
KII "Ierc smal !c r arrl thei r electron dens ity ""'35 r e-dv.:ed a nc! i rrequ l M . 
OJr resul'ls clearly sho"" lha t AA may act as nojula t or o f ke r a tinocyce.s d i£ leo r c n t id tl On 
by inlerCeor.:;) ... ·i t h Sp2'C1C1C keratl n precur sors. 
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IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL DE'l'ECl'ION OF CYTOKERATI N NO.9, A 
MARKER FOR A SPECIAL PROGRAM OF KElU\'l ' .!.NUCY 'h l 
DIFFERENTIATION, IN NORMAL .AND DISEASED HU~nN 
EPIDERMIS I . Mol l MD • • H. He id Ph D** . R. Mol l MD***, 
*Depa r tmen t of Dermatology , Mannhei m Medical school . 
Univ . of He idel b e r g , F RG , **Inst . o f Ce l l and Tumor 
Bi o logy , German Cancer Re s e a rch Ce nter Heidelberg, 
FRG , ***Depa rt . of Pa thology, univ . o f Ma inz . FRG. 
As is knCh'n fror.; biocherniol ana l yses. palmar and plan t a r' e~ider:;1 i s differ f~on ep i -
d~r.ni s f r om o t her body si t es b~ t~, e pr esence o f cy t olerati n ( C~) no. 9 (m~l. )(t • . 
ce. !)QO) . an unusua\l y \ artle add l e {tvee i} 'te l" a\. l n . Us i.ng the correspond 1n9 oo\l ,ne 
Ir. e r a~ ir; pu r ifie d f rom heel pad ep i der~is by a ni on excha nge d. rom.!tog"'!Jh~ ~nd ore,a r :-
li ve gel electropho r es i s . we ha ve raised gu inea pig ant i bodies the t 'i~eCl:lc.!l !r;r-e ~ ,,= t 
wHh bovine ~M ),u~n C.K 9. By i r-:m; nofluo resce:nct' m'ic r oscopy, t.he . ~"l\bodle'i ~.;.~. I n 
e pi':cmis O f p.11ms and sales , a t;iqn propOr'~ion of .l:er,Hin",y~es :n $u ora~.!Sa ~~~: ­
t ions , sOi':letin?s a r ranoed in vert i cal eoluons, often cuncent r a!.ed a ""C.'!Jnd Intrae .... . ~. 
s~at gland ducts, o r forming extend.? 1 continuous sheets. 1n c"ntrest , CK 10 / ~\ .. 3.5 
distdb ute1 uniforml y t lOCHig sU;l r ~~d ~al ker'ctinocytes as shoW!'! by dotJtde la~:11nq ~S:'?; 
a monoclona l antlbod y against CK 10/ 11. At o l tle,' body sites , CK 9 wa.S dt!t~c .. ed or. Y 1':-
S;i-3 r se kera t inocytes o f upper eO)ide r.:'odl l ayers which often sho ... ·ed a cons~'CUOIl<) i!~ S:;)C,. 
a ! ion wit h t he e ~i dermd l IXl rt ions of S,Jr;~ ec cr i ne s~iH !£lta nd jlJctS, In fetal f~O" 
sa l e, CK 9 was hrH detect a ble at weeK 15 in some s u praba~a \ ce ll s. TW'J .. -ee~s ~ter 
the CK 9-pos il i ve cells ""; r' e presen l i n cl u st~rs , displaying some COf1CenUaUOn 1~ 
glandular ridges and interddges. Pldrtar' .... a r't s showed m~ny disseminated CK 9 - ~S1 -
the cells \<' r.ere~s ~errucae of other sites , '1errucae 0' anae .... ~rrucae se:>orrhC'1ne 
~~~s~s~;~~~~~ ~~~~a~~!t c~~a~~~:so~~\!~~i~: l ~~ ~~~~~;~~ t 7:~~~9 ker'~tinOcy!~S ~ ~ . be 
disUnguished according to the e'(;>reBion of C( 9. This k.erat \n defines a S i>(>C~c! t d 
prea r dr.'l of kerdtinocyt,=, different i ation . Ce l ls e.cpressing CK 9 allOe)r to be ~e ate 
t o ih(' n;"oMOf"lesi s o f D~ ll!l and sole epidemis . cr. 9 is !'lot a :re~h",r:ically ln~uced 
"st re ss protein" since it is intrinsically Exp r l's.sed in early fetal "fe. Pcsslbl e 
f unctio ns of t hese keratinocytes are d iscussed. 
